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SPEECH OF HO* 8 MAYALL. 
OF M USE. 
/* rW //.*«* of Hrfrttent,a,m, J*n >U. 
Of III AMNSHTtaTto*. 
TV ll-Kiai heme m th.- Committee of the 
Wk»lf ow the atat* of Ihe I'moe— 
.Mr M \ YAl L mkI 
M«. Chairman t deaire to m«Ve a f«*w re 
mirla. 6r«t m relation In the financial pol»e* 
of ihe A(!<n'ni»i'iimn, anj aecon<jlT m rejinl 
to ita territorial pnlic*. 
Ilrfurf emetine «ip«n a jrnerat Jiaru«e>pn 
of the fininctal polic» iff the A«lm narration, 
I will reaJ that part > on of the I'reaMeot'a 
idnm;« ielat>ng to the treaty wh-ch wa» 
nude between the North InrtmH Hnti«h 
Pnmwti i'|mi the one par*. an«l the I'mtof 
S'tie* of Amer;ca upon ihe other, duMnf lite 
laat «e»«ioM «>l (*iwftf«> 
"Sii«» the »<l|nuntmfnl of t'iwfr»»«, the 
ratificit na «f the t»e,il* between the l*ntled 
>raie« anj Or eel Uniain. re'ttiie to co»«t 
ftaheriew, ar<J tn irrifhejl trnje with the 
Br »h V.rth Vm»»viii|''Mi »»«• »«een 
etchan?**!. »nu aome of ita anticipated a«l- 
*ai<ta?e« are already en;«'»ed !n u«, allh«Migh 
it* fkllrifiiiHin »»• to »Ki,)e certain >fl» of 
lef'»l»t'<»o r><>! *et tail!V pel formed. So w«on 
i« ii waa ratified. (Jt»n llritatR opened to nut 
commerce the free ii»»lL"tlin of the rn.'t Si 
Lawrence, and lit ur (Htifftiwn unmnlet^l 
acce»» lo the ahore* >i»l ha«« from which the* 
had S«*n prvvMiuaJv eir^M, on the coj*i» 
of her North American pro* l^rv it return 
l«r which aho a»ke«i for the iiiir<*l»etion. fret- 
ol dul*. intot'e pi.rta of ll>e t ruled Nt.»te». 
n» the fi.Ji cat>^ht the aarce coatl h* the 
ITrtliaK f«herm»w Th.» being ihe compe'i 
iion, attpolatcd in Ihe treat*, fur pri*iVj.*ea 
>'( the h jheat iXjuirtiiMV ai <1 value to the 
1 nil*0 Siite*. whirh were lhn« (oluntaril* 
vieUied helnre il her.me etfi-cme. lh< request 
aftix-il tn o«c to he a reakxiibl* one, ki il 
cou'J not he ac^dc<J In, f'.t(i» w nt ot author- 
it* lo •o«pe*ai cur L»i impueinf dutiea e>-on 
all («>rci;n n#h. 
"'In thr tivan tun*. th« Trrav.rt I>rpart- 
m»m| hvm| a rrjulat^oi • ir a«re't» nn,; t 
tulir* pa>J .«r »reurr»l h» iliMd«heiu(lii 
On Oi« ol thr H'.Hkh prwturrv at. I 
brought ki i»or markrta h» HrMI*h 
it lor he flvhtng ground* lit.I lircn nit -« I'ti- 
lt awr«»iMr to U>« rttiirna ol tbr I nli-J 
Stair* I rrcvmrnrml to »<>ur U«oi»!< r cwi- 
»»in«in«« • ym^itmn. »Vrh ».'l be »nS 
miUrJ i« tou, for aulhoritt to rrfumj the 
J 
*• 
l.r% *<»•) f»vrl |K« Sinnl* tliv-« rt»i-,ii>| 1*11r 
I«r. »i'Cr* of l'ana<la in.) Nrw !lri.n»»»rk 
►>»»• >'•«> ant<ripatr<i ihr lull oj*raimn ( f |Ih* 
Sv lr|nliliif iirt>crin'«ii,iri)iirti>' 
li luai'mii, fiw of d'jiv. Ifvn prnjudi ul tin- 
I n.trj >iatr» Mtliuwt in thr lrr»' I «t u' 
tbr trratt, Mil 11 itrmfii'M awlar tu :hti 
r»f»f>li »C Ilriti«S |i«l». ti wajr Itu du- 
I m row rliaf.'r tli> on tbr nt lho»r 
|'ioi .'n<f« rRiiiitritrd in ihf ».vor frr* |.«t 
ai-4 inlrnluml llirrfltom miu iho I'riIhI 
Sutn * pr«»«»« lion (or rrfumlmj which will 
in mi rvimti.on '<f >n lik» nitnnrr r,tiiVJ t • 
joui bwable 
" 
Although n»» t.roa i!o l«H r.'inpnrl *»ith 
iiti*iri|'rr>yH| h» ihr l*ir»..Jr»ii in r* i< 
tion to iho rrriprofitv iiriij, I won! J mil 
hitr in? «n* mlirr, Ihrrtliirr, thai I am o|» 
p-*»*I |.t frr- ir».!« tu !«».••• it.-- N uili An. 
Iran Ont,»h Ptutiiot, an thr nor ha: I. at 
the I'lutod **titra»n ih.* I'tlirf. | hate br« 
l"Mj of |li« n » in thai fir*, ni 'ual, ai •! 
ir> Jeprn Jrni rre ipfi<at on of ibe aciirullurtl 
prodoriiona ai>J minufarn rrd artt«Ii-» in both 
rounsrira rrtvl al «J«ant 
to thr mlrrrat* of both k«trrrtnrnt» I jmmi 
anr\ >mmai>on ■ f u.r am r» ini|ort'l in 'jI 
and l*y<!.n«fnrj in |li« arhedulr of thr tr*atT 
1 find thr Salanrr of lra«!«r in ihrv* arttrlr* la 
ui i't linn fite h n.lrcd |*f Cfntum a;a »t 
u*. Il'iif* I am drfiiMlf of 0* oj«w in 
that th* treaty, a* it now »tai '• in itt prart 
rat rift*t an.! oprrmtwn, ht» rr*nltr«J a<1ti i. 
Iifnii.t'i :o lit* iMrrr*«< ol thr Hril «S pint- 
r«cra, a mJ upon thr other hand. In tlirUv^tror- 
t.on of Amrr -an mlrrr « 
lit nrler Inea; lam my mi'ir-.nj in ri!v •:» 
t thi«p« tut. I will iun^'o* f «f .natane*. thst 
the I rnted Sine* ~r: ** entrr '.e a 
tr'itt withdrew UriUin, inrtMlon, net, t"- 
kacr. mm, lt»ur, heel, h utr, pork, clie«r»e— 
• nilriii would in l*et, lor <1 e jll t! e 
Vj'ifu'lU'il p»t»l«ict,>»n» »i f the I UUr.| '■".ll'i 
which are article of etporuuon. T.»kc it I t 
grimed 11 it '»re*t UfiUtn rntera into a Itfi* 
It » uli the I»o»ernin<"it of ik I mied Sui'i 
in nlviiM to ih»»« 4M clev litre would be 
alrejt* r«fhIiiu; di'eril* tor tlte intere*'* of 
the I *ited Sute* atfl tin** of (treat Ilnij ri 
The treat* between ;he PiMiMti .hhI the 
l'i :ie«J Su'e* prrl.tcca pr.-c »el* the <*><• «►- 
leata in relation 10 the tntcre»t« "f th » coun- 
try. I pro|*«« to a«oi<J the e*il« resulting 
from aorh a treat* !>• a great eaten' I lia«e 
prepared a Wll, pro»id-tig for Till and leffili- 
mat« fre* trade between thr Cnadaa an.l the 
S«a*ee. 
The bill which I inletid to pro>!»;e«* pro* «lca 
that ahfifirr iht (sua cm men t ol l«re*t 
llriUia tball aptee with that of the I nit«'<4 
Stale* to aJrait certain artic!f» of ^^^erlesn 
prod. •• or taanulacture therein enumerated. 
•July tree tula the Hrii,«l« Pmtinee*, tl<e»jine 
article* produced «r mmu'acturea by tbe 
llrittah Pru«tncea ahall be admitted into ibia 
vuaatrv aleo duty tree. Tkt artn*!»a enumer> 
are<1 c>n»«t of manufactures from gu«e. straw, 
whalebone, hair, hemp. iron. an.I a*l other 
•«Hala, eoti»Mi. in, silk. »miI, leather,mar* 
b!e. paper, papier mache. wood, fte., 
p*eper»-d meals,*eiretah|e»,aniifval eils.paints, 
glaa«, Ac *<i that there will !«• an eqnsl e«- 
cotirjjrnient giten to tbe manufactures uf 
•f this ctwntry j» to the farming interest* ol 
the Pro* nc*y— mAing it to the interest ol 
tboee Pi«*tM«i t«» uke our manuUcttre* in 
retar* lor their agrtcultnrsl productions and 
thus making the commercial intereourw; 
truly recipnMrat and not tnerel* nominally *m. 
If the provisions of this bill ire «nuch lon- 
ger resisted hy statute, the* %*<|| triumph to 
.spue of statute. The relative ;*wition ol the 
countries—their business connections—nee- 
eaajnly compel the practie* of free trade. 
The ateam car, swifter than the ft'il«d tu»a- 
*M«rr of ancient eornnai ree, ta gradually and 
ateadily accua^liahing lb.a great deatdenium 
Already lineanf railway pauctrai* th« heart 
of ih« Prr>«mc«a, fio<Ti Mum, Maaeachuaetia 
and New York, and still othar line# art in 
pro-jrei* or euntempla-ion, which, *h#n com 
plctrd will harw a dirert lrnd«*^». ■ml in 
fart, will Hi.Iurr in »pit* ol 
all th« artificial barrier* thai nnwria# lec'ala- 
• ion ran pile up lu ihwart n» i*ar*ful am! 
>w»n#AM*iit |'W|rna Th« pro*i»ion of ihi« 
Kill will ■ ben lv ramed into praenral rfT-et, 
The r?T«^l iif •nri^lrict-Nl comio'ff" Setwwi 
thi* country ami the«r Prntinre*. will be im- 
wea*nr*hl» tn increase iKr ImiMH ami rn- 
ham* tb« profit* «f tb# ra<l«* Im* I* <iur«- 
(iihi, a rc*u?t which will rr>!iiui»il more larjfe- 
I* to the benefit of our own eiliicn* than to 
th»t of oof neighbor*, hcr;iii*e in the firal 
pSrr, «>ir pee iniaff in \f r»*t I* lhov» lim * ii 
cr»ai«*r. ami heeau*c, al*o the r*i ihlt*he«l anil 
•inalterable current nt Hade mu*t make the 
Prn* ipcc» ttiS.it ir* In ii* rather than our*el»e* 
iriKuta'* in them. 
N« Slat# in the I'mon t**rt»ilall? inlere*l> 
ed in lb# i|iirrtiMiil f«««i .role a* Maine She 
lt#i)iiallTliiif'r>ii^ »iiN »»»»rtl»ih««i»l'«, 
no account of the railway c»»nnecin>«* with 
lh« Pmi »e • Shi* i* al*« miiii1 iWpl» in- 
W*r4iit Irom another co^'dcri'inn. hem? a 
ImrJer Stale of the fVon. With the bar* 
r.rr of commercial f*iir<niaii kept up he- 
Iwrrn hrr and th. I'foyirce*. Iter prat nan I* 
»< V.rd. ai I Meal' lwril<>iS|||fil|fw fi*or- 
.S!e to fiimm*iw linn ilia* Stair* iMfrirn 
trallt »i tinted Th- • *lahlithmrit| of p,.rji 
•nrrcial fffifinfilf either hf utiimr or Irrair 
t*t*cn the lotted State* ami the llnu.h 
I'roaincoa, will change the face of affair*, jiid 
fi" Ma ne a tr«re central |««ilion in .he 
amlii of e>invn»r»*e, aiifrHi> ntinj» l>«*f influence 
and hrf p«n»rr. and thereby tfrur nj a larger 
»bire of ili? im I' of lit* w nfld than ahe ran 
now [w>»«iSltr r..rum in! When ihr f'< at 
•!»!«■ ill railway* • completed, which la 11 
atrike out a new and »horter path from the 
iMiamrmal nftmp.!! • of the I'nited State* 
t« that of (in at Uniain, ruiMttnj: through the 
wh< e extent of bet frontier, M.i ne »i|| he- 
come an ftmilial ami em ri-nili central por- 
tion o| tfcia aaal international ki^hwa* of 
rotin»rr<^r. and will iMn*«*.]ii<>ntl«, d.'fitu all 
thf aJtani i;»** that her nr * potituMl wi'l o»n- 
frr up n h»r, whu h mult In* iruilculibly gr»-.«t 
ami «alnab!r. 
I I'f • ■!«•» that re<* pmrit* will unfa- 
vorably ihr •' pp "? mJ building intrr*»t nf 
this <vunt»*. an.I e«-><rulljr «.f Mjiiw, i« in 
rr\ ft|>inmn fi'iinled in rrrwi—in a total nv« 
•|tpr*li«n».M vf ll.r rtf <•! uf rripinotr <>n 
om »f lh»*c tirinrhr* indua'ry in whrli 
Mjin« !• ml«* |aft>ri« lalrirtirj than «i>* 
««lh«*r *Ma> f »hc 1'iwn. Suc!» an apprr- 
In i.m mi. I repeat.)« gr.i ,i| f*I«# iviI.oih 
of political ainl ul ilia ••flirt« uf 
commercial free.!i«m TV) arc pfeci»« » 
ih« fea** e*| re»««"»| i.j ihe |wi>i*-ttt<ni»t» of 
I he North in ri-» <ot t« tl • flivt «»f rtv.j 
r*| »rr*Jr in thf oatitfition tfi* 
I iiitii Sui«f mil lin'il UriUin. Il tixl 
lli >1 li il greil «tep to*4f«i» rommrfi jl mud- 
ripit..in »uul I tM* iS«* rum of uur f«r»i^n 
ami Jr.** «iif »hii"» fr un ilif orrm in 
a %*m »hi»rt j*ii'»J. Yet, i>f *»H' 
noting t!ie pr»-«i I cil»ruit», wr behrU n.r 
rummcrr* ripauti.ng. »ur mi|» m hunting 
rrv v» and r«rr> pan of ll>« «*ilh i« innje 
c»ntr.Nu'r '<• (lie pnmemeuiv ai>J luxury 
<<( iht» 't ;kl| fa«vrei] ujIi in; our »lup» rn- 
j»;ihjt >n u»i)r in which (Hrv urirr before 
*linr<i, ml >»trrtofullr roasting withlhntA. 
of Grext llnu n in mtikru |r .in mIucIi »h«* 
»c'f *«irr »li<4U excluded. 
Then I «x» in tiew of llw tnrceWul pffcrl* 
of thi» trtlrm in the hi«'or* of the pa«t, 
• here • the tndiv.dual who i» ronriletel* 
!r«i i.t. of nrii p'neip • itfpair "i.e prol# 
u Ml i» re«- ■*ea« the »tride«of i»ur iM:nn»«*r- 
ria! frrniiim, and to we'cor-ie ill# approach- 
ing pm\ nnt»ofihM p'ortnu* mxt in 
Tr*Jt -nd .Vu'iir'j Ri-K'f' 
ImMj ntS^MN mimi to rfturn l<» 
ilic te\t*ieti*r »*•!• in t»f na*i;iu»n ; tbr 
nm« will !v f><no»t l« hr ihf <"»•• u ith frrr 
trvle w t;h llii* Pn»»ii>c«»n Ii »iejd of r'i|»* 
|ilin? iHif e.»nimrree. ind tr » r,j thiphiiild- 
in?. II <• ;ll ei Urjr the rirele of the onr. iml 
tt im^Ute the Mirr^ie* of tl.r In tkis 
i'jv. *' ii i«v#nn,l aim it illimitable f.rl l« 
nf rarii 'rff are brine opene I to th<* enter- 
prmnj an! adtentumu*, pt» tig employment 
.<» more tbippng than the in !i.%trr t ot all 
mm rri^tj»r«| in tha* work ran •|i|'t>lv, U i« 
prtpoatrtnui 10 taSk of »lnj> building in, or 
|hr Irr ghlin * bu»in<*«t of.M iih* b"in • rum J, 
»r e»en ,u>l in t'ie alighteM drgree b* 
all ih» addition* which the concentrated la'mr 
nf all tie Pn>»;nrr» • mployed m ahtp-huild- 
mjj, nn make 10 the cotnn.on Mock of t'.e 
world. 
Ami hi'* rni.rl. belter I* the obieetinn haW 
iwi tle \;»iih»« • that reciprocity i« to injure 
the lum " rin t> ,*i:i»-v in which Mtine n ao 
deeply tulerealrd' \ot a ■M] not a wbtt 
It i» an erroneuaa i.lra which »«>tne bate en- 
lertaineii, thai facihtie* f<>r tranapoitation of 
ihe priMlurt.on* of th» >tertor to the a«-a-c«>att 
i.f that in* e»ila rtllivifii tu any branch of 
boaineae tbu« bruu^lit into cowl petition. Th« 
riper*i re of all praetiotl buainwai men pro*.-* 
ihe fallaev of this opinion. All the rom; •• 
litioo wh<-h r«"ei;>rt>cil trade with the I'roa- 
ineee will crrate in the lumberm? or »hip- 
hi.ildin^ «>f Miint, will but tend !■> tb« bene- 
fit and profit of iIhm branches of tradr — 
There ia no danrrr that a:i ample market w ill 
rot f«' ih I fir all lb* brnVr which Mnn» 
PtkJ the I'rutirKTa Can produce. The danger 
ia ilh«r lint both Mjetber camot tnurh lun 
frr ttipply the rapidly tncreaamjf drmiuJ. 
1 hr rbanje whi^li 'reipfociif would lead to 
m thit |iirtiruUr, a* rrapeeta Mime, wou'd 
he but alight. Already lb«? lumber reciona 
nf the Sute lu»e b^rn reduced to tbe St 
John and ua tributiiiea The amount re- 
maining on tbe >*»eo, she And'ov«?«in, and 
the Kennebec, t» acarcely »uflicicnt to »upply 
the rapidly in-teaaing demand lor home eon- 
•timpiioa. The aante remark ia fait bermn- 
>np true of the I'enobarui; at any rate, thrre 
ia lull* danger thai ■ ready market tnd »da- 
quale price* caun«l bo found for (II the Into- 
b*r that tan be nunufactured on Ita water*. 
Tbe lumber reytnna of M»tne at tki* time 
—ill at ariv rale that need | rotcetinn— are, 
therefore, nn ihe Si John awl iia tiihutarira. 
What waa ill*1 condition of tin* lumbrting 
imereM there before the reciprocity trvaty • 
Worw, infinilrlv wor»e, than il ran powihl* 
I- w nli reciprocity The Si f»hn ia <hf on- 
ly nutlet. Tht» rittt, or ihe mouth of it, t* 
within foreign juriad>«-iion. Our linntwr ha* 
to pa>4 out fif ihi«n>rr. In |t» transit it » »« 
auhjeel to all manner of deltva and |>eeuni» 
»r» riaetinn*, •<> tint lumber on the Maine 
aid* of the St John waa not rteardcd »a 
■ worth m<>re than half aa much aa the aame 
amount on tlir PennSacot. I«et rcet|»r«»ciit of 
of trade lw> ratahtiah'il under which wc ahall 
acquire the privilege of carrvjn; our tnann< 
faetiired art•eh-* into the Proline** an I the 
advanlanca resulting to thn United Siatea, 
will tw incalettUhl* great anil tjluihV It 
w ill fiirni«h lit* manufacturer with a n*<* 
and itlililiiinil mokft for il mui eterv a'ticl* 
manufac'urcd in th« I'n'le I St«ie«, nn I there- 
in (>«e an iin|<eiua in Uai branch of indu»- 
If* in which the I!ijhud Stale* .ire ao 
•Irepl* iMtreilrl. I'mler the Kltfin Ileal* 
W* are depn»e.| of Cipialitf of Indc The 
Pru«o>cea em briitff all their production* to 
u«, and we eaniKit carrv anjihuif in rrtur.i 
tii pay for llierai. which their trail* dcttiauda, 
without pat i»ijf dut* there.m. 
The »err ahle rep. ri mad* bt Mr. \n« 
un riiloaiil and lile tr^de, in |"M, 
fwmiah** an ahnndanco of etridenc* to pio»e 
th'afaet. Fr«»« ihia lejtiri 1 quote ll e fol- 
io n ing li*t of *\ •*»'!* fr»i n '*i'«a I» to 1 n- 
«•-1 ci'inff the prirwip*| article* and 
»alue*. for the \rjj |«3|. 
A»hea $(*•*. WW 
|.-im'«*r ilW fl;'H 
Shingle* tfO.TW 
Cattle of all Linda and aixr* ||0 17»> 
||.o«e* | | 
Wool 41 ,»M 
Wheat <««l .?»;<» 
Flour l,l*l.t«l 
llarley and rv* ?S,.V#» 




I ncnttncratcd |,f.i)V<Vi| 
Tutil (t.OSO.Ofl 
An MB I* teen hv (ft rrmjf tu tat. Nil ?». 
in Canadian return*, the dolia'*le and tier 
C > m'» are lima ftaird fur the tear 1*51 |» |. 
liable import* intn Ctna la from he 
I'nUed Stale* S7.07l.IW) 
Fit* import* into CamJa (rua tlie 
I niteJ Stale* I.I 17.J** 
Total tO.lltOOH 
Total quantit* im pored into thr I'nitrd 
Stair* fr mt ('ami]}, for the year ending Jot.e 
!»<». |fOi 
\VS»at (h»*l.:») *70 MO ta'ue, JONm.-H 
Platr.(firt.) I "'..."•I I 
Hir, «at», Xr Ac •' JOJ.STO 
Total $1,889,170 
Thr »U>*e table prue* e»«clu»i»eljr that 
ill the art •<•!<* »h eh the Pf«*il»cr» etjiort 
fume iu frce uf ilutT, f»r all lh* article are 
vn-il hi tin- MMOuit'a uf tlx' treat*, «.z 
" (train, flwtar anil IwttaiUiutft of all I>.>nJ*; 
an.inal* of all LitxU fre*ti, amoved, ai.J • alt 
meat* fi.ti i|* all kind*; ln.i«», fur*, and 
«km«: pelt*, w.miI, r.'il, and firewood ; fi*h, 
ml, trailer. cli •••»•■. I»!!<■*. manufactured tw- 
l»mi," A \ I *o i'd |irv(i»r tlir I'l^iu 
treat* to non. |.ir the Sta'c of Main*, In cai M 
Maine ha« In Ihijt largely, lor her imn con* 
•i n lion. ».i -!» ar >ele* a» are exported f»"in 
ihe Pnninee*. II it 1 tlnnk I harr pro»ed 
(imrliniiflf tliat it iiperat»*« ijainat ihr inter- 
••»t of ll.r lilted Sut », a< .1 u I iilr there- 
fore, I ha»e cill-.l llir alt«-ntiu« of ihe 
to the aubkft, ami prewired a hill, the pri»- 
«i*mn« of which, if earn. J nut. will r*"»ull 
ni'iie ad* anti;> »l\ to tlir niirtc»ti of Nit h 
c ntrn», V i plai*c the I'nitfd Sli't* on 
r-jual footing with the l*io«tnee«. 
The n-lt mM'fniri'l to which I il »ire In 
nil attrniKin i*. irrt-eal of the M.-u»iuri 
prohibit <on i'f »ll*rrv f'otn Kai«n aid Nr. 
hra»ka. It a coni| ict rrwVinl »aried 
hv ihr eirfMiwtineea under which it »i« en- 
tered into. h» t me. and hjr the faithful i.h- 
•rirance nf all *tatr«n>rti of the p.»»l and the 
prearnt generation, up tu the coiiinjciioeineiil 
of the pre»»nl <\>ngr«»«. 
At th* Ij«t MMinn of the prelum ("on- 
iff'*, J bill m.i* retried to thi* l|.hiv by 
I lie CuoiiRitlrt on Terr.tunc*, fur organising 
a government thrre. Il nude im allu»mn to 
the Miaanun c©mprom.*e, leaving j| in full 
l.ircc. Tlit qimtHHi «ai publicly a»ln1 «>f 
il «' committee, or a men.her of it, why the 
Wtlmot rruviMi wa» not embodied in tie 
b;II * I iu> anvwer wa» then mado tu the 
llmiif, and the country, that alavery lad been 
f I eluded lif the MiWMiri compromise, and 
il .it mi repetition iif such rirluimn Mould 
render it mure valid. Sir, no Democrat, no 
Whig. then dreamed tlial tin* cir'usioti il 
slavery unjutt or unconstitutional. No 
man, at that time, dicamed thai 
" popular 
•overeignty," of which wo hire heard n» 
much, cotiaiated in the privilege of' holding a 
err tain laboring i>ortion of iIm; |iopiilatinn ol 
thu country in bondage—in the |m*fr to hu* 
and veil peraon* who happened to b« unable 
to <Mn.d ih*'iu<el»e> fiotn »uch trealment. 
1 
Thn bill paascd tin* body without opposition 
or objection on tlna point ; and when tt caine 
up in the ^enate, the Vice President declared 
hta hostility t the bill on account of the ter* 
rilorjr to which it appli«d Iwmg free by rea« 
ih it of tin* Mi»»mri prohibition, but declared,4 
that to far a J that object 1. n waa conferred, 
the hill might a* well pi»« then »a at any fu- 
ture da*, for that prohibition of alavertr roulJ 
ntrrt ht rrp lit J. The Senate heard 
there 
rcm^rkf, and a»*ented to their correct nc*v, *0 
far aa *' ailrnce gi»« « cunacntfor nut a 
member etpreascd the leatt doubt of Iheir 
perfect accuracy, Tho>« grave and reverend 
Senator*, who have ainre reaaoned »o pro« 
fuundly upon " popular »o»ereigntv," had 
not then d.»cov«red that it cunaiated in the 
privilege of owning the bodiea of their fellow 
creature*, born on the *am« aoil; children, 
pcibap*, of the BJtne father; and pureed. It 
might he, bjr the miw liamla ; Ktil now, tint 
ripht in hti* and •*'! human llrah n calW 
'• jfpulrr utrrrmnty 
Hut, air, it wmihl ■:,r# t that the Admin- 
istration were tio< irtw* in looking into the 
rjiie«tinn of |*»p' 'it Th« lull 
repelling ihe piohiWiion of »la»er*. hii 
brought forward I'* Ik' f'wuli of ihe Admin- 
istration. Il an urged upon Ike Senate and 
• Iio llmiM- b» the ol ihe I'reaideril'n 
part*. (I will n< •»" them " Iteinorrali."') 
The l're»«lent'a orgin in lhi» en*, »u con- 
stant and nn»ra>inf in lii« eihoHatmna In 
pas* lliat l> II, promising, thai if ipassed, 
it woiilil quM-l all asilainm, aiwl git* pence ii> 
tie country, TV nf the free Sutra 
liecartie alarmed; »• nl in their petitions, rail* 
cd on iheir I(epmer4ali*ra in »ppi»r the re- 
pudiation of ihta I rne»li«iiored compromise—. 
rendered »i.-re.l In its .j»**<iriai|ona m ilh the 
liest met) and prealeal statesmen, jml |«Ui"l< 
of one nation, lint the (Mipular tnmd of the 
N«rth »as regard-- I miiIi contempt the will 
of the people *»»• • urn»d h» the Admui'atra- 
lion, and I bene staceie ailiiKilri of '• p >pn 
lir s,i»creignt*," ami il.e re|«*al of ihe Mis- 
Hiiiri compromise waa*tn*i«le<l on. Here, tn 
ll is lla'l, we w«re told lint the |*»rs «l»tit 
desired the pa«%«i>« ol ilut me»»ure. ami Hep. 
re»eniaii»r» «»ere ihrralemil «nh political 
cirommunii-itim f tlir> «|»d mil ai.l the \.| 
ministration in cur* in«j nut this policv. 'i'tie 
object w« attained ihe hill pasartf; slatrrv 
w .» linnU l into K in* is mil Nebraska. 
Mr Chairman, ial t!>» rrpr»l «f ihr M'«- 
footprint' m« lw« ii l.ntN |i| iml Iwfi.rr 
ihr |«oplr, thr f«»nlt wottIII ha»r Iwrn » n|o- 
I* difTrrrnl. It «ai • tim<»i»l«-«l ilifiiiijli Con* 
grr*% in a m«wl nnj«tifuMr tliinitrr. Had It 
horn I now ii tint Vr IVrre »» i« in t»»»i ul 
the trpral, h>" would imt mm ha»r lirrn an 
nrrupanl ttl ll.r White )|'> *•" Ho Sad m* 
rordt.il •ii|>|M>rt, aid I rtulhtl with thousand* 
ofoihrr* hi lua trtuirphant ilrrtwn hut iH» 
paauge of that hi!| hi* •ralltrrd tl»r» part* 
lint ttislainrd ln». !<■ tlii* four winda Hi* 
#p|H»rr« graayrd tl* a ni w isaue with itiditf, 
and thrt «ill follow it up tit thr li.t nlrrfn* 
iiv Thf tMlimmi m ihr ilattfi tmtlM 
hail In 'i n If »i.S« Tli I'.IM. i(> \V»-»t, 
thr North, »nd ilr S mlh, acrr at prj'-r on 
thii an'i" i-i. Nn «• il ••if..I in rroir an ag- 
itation »•! ilririm'i.t il to rnaunerrr, and to I 
|warrful pursuits of in iiiatr; The l'rral* 
drnt'a promiwa in his mv.ffiiral lad Citrn 
hopr that tlna ijinri would prrarrtrd 
thm<i*boul thr ronKiiuanrr nf h>« a<'niini<lra- 
lion in powrr, The hurrd ot ala»» rv, nalur- 
•lit strong ,11 thr northern nniid, an in ir- 
|miw> whrn tliia firrhrand w.ia thrown into 
rotiihusiiM<•« 11jat would olhriai«( ha*r rr- 
tiianird inrrt, an/ it h i« kmdlrd a ftrr that 
rannut no* br riiinj}ui»lir«l. A I'd tli« wis 
ilunr h)r llir imninl'tla InmU, »i..l with toil 
only lh« marked appror.il. I '.l nUii with thr 
strenuous f 11 rl» ot thr ; *<•«. i \i!mint»lrv 
lion. 
Tlirre w i» no "• nr' .|r rill for tint esuh. 
luhinrri* ul a irrtitnrinl •o*p»iitiirnt in Kan* 
«i» and N'tWllb. RfWtl ImW »h«mr 
• in^r. that thr ohprt i.f |h» itirtlors of that 
hill »t« In »» ill ihrrtiwl'r" of ihr thrn con- 
dition of Congress, that th'v mi}hl pa»» 
through thr rrpeal for llir pur ■••• of inttoJu* 
rm<» slarertr into tint .tnwrn«» trjr«lnrv. A 
tnorr impolitir ro ,i«r rim Id nut hata !»• n 
puraurd, r*rn h» |l *» m'h III a'l pr. I«ahi|. 
iltr lli*rr no*rr wll l»e inr'hrr sN»r s't .?«• 
atini'ir I into ihi* I ninn. If a rn-nprortvse 
tint had »i4»tI fur a third ot c 'tiiii*. that 
had hro i'tir aarrrtf h» a?r, thai Ihr prorde 
],hil,f I .1 a« ;>^r nn*n'. n 'd '»* *u «- liar 
»r| l»li!r, i» it iniffltnii lo »>tpp"«r thai 
thr*r ««i!|rrrt h» inoilrr' S eh fa*thlr»«, 
unpriwi|i'»*il romhmat'ona arr nut t»It truat> 
|. W'hr dn lh« JifiiDlr if |hr Snillli armh 
in rjirnd thr'r " (Witliif inatimlloii 
" 
into 
trrr lor* t T'i»r, theni«el*e«, ite nut « 
ilinncniiiii.t |< |ii ilnn ttinl it >m an ev' — 
»" ! a irreii •»»:!— ami jet thev not nnlf retuw 
lo rid lh»rn«Uf< nf it, hut thnw in inlfititn,r> 
»l» Ifll In rate,,d f\ | in <n|'#t« 'Di(i 
inatitution «»f ftlaveiv, the* 111, i« handed 
down fro.n th»-ir incriinri, Th"r hnil thru. 
*elve» rntrammeled with it. ind evrinnf Mfrl* 
ei'nrate therii*el*e* from II at our*. The 
ffentleman tiv* ln« finer w-nvihiliiv doe* not 
f>pfnifh liim, •»» i| i« in rtil that did nut 
originate in him»»?f; that he d»e« not tin fur 
("( him»e!f) thongh |,r hold* human 
inr« III hoodice. Well fur them that the* 
have ■••oiethin? to r»n«o1e them, and nv the 
uphrikidinpa of their mnvifiim' I/*t u« 
aiippne* tl,o "eiitlenttn lo pn«*e«* a hereditary 
contagiou* di»ea*e. Tliia mm l>e »»'d to 
a mi»f.iriiite, hut no rrime. Hilt, auppoainf 
In? i* realnu* -111111 active in mmmnniei|tinf 
tin* dtttrtni>er to othert. ran it thru he mid 
thai he di»e* not a-n /■ f 
The immortal Waahinptnu and JelTe'»»>n 
did mil demre the • at-'nvton of»larer*. The 
fr*me»« of our Constitution «*rr aware thai 
t lie ■ ml it ill ton Ma« incompatible with the dee. 
laralion of nuli^a. f am »orrv t» aajr there j« 
a change for tin' wor«e aiuce iheir Jit. Mv 
nv who pretend lo hr lb* ndinireia «f llmce 
illtntrioua character*. are now aiming not 
on'* l» have the baneful inaMtiuiwi etlahl sh- 
ed in yprtvum,\)M\ to catcnd it n f.ir a* ihk- 
sililr. Oi«l f?«*li»«-r ii* If"'ti auch •puriiiu* 
l^in'K-rarv Thrt" nwm ihtnltn lo Hi»- 
»olv«i the t'nion if I her are prevented from 
curving nut their b*»e dc»'gn». Our Etccu- 
live almoM niiliniited power lo ar- 
rett their rflertinfl »o nefarioua a purpove. 
Ther dire not, ther cannot do it. 1/xik at 
the inevitable ennwf]«eitcc» of their forming 
a Keparate confederacy. Hnrh an event 
would tint only he the meana of liberating | 
their ulavra, hut the very live* nl the trader* 
(il mi fiKilinh a [>n«jeel would be sacrificed. 
The Union will, »' ail htxarda, be preaetved 
(IiM4,ee might hue ifiven law* to the whole 
eastern win Id, but abc watted her eneruie* in 
eivil »irife The monatchaof the Old World 
are ei|ieeling ut to MV»mph*|i what they 
oannot elTret. The* will be disappointed in 
their hope*. An atii;m{>t to aeparate thia 
I'nioti will It cru*h*^ in the WuJ. I have no 
frnn on that ffwtnd. Northeri ataieamen 
hifi loo lone MT«mW l» tt>« untfixxnItU 
demand* of Mttom politician*. Thwiimn 
Ina anited 10 ainp ihcro in ihcir •wcfoarb- 
mffiii. 
at ih« Pupil'** 8Nw» Taw—i law 
ihal cann»l ho entotml, cieept li» feaoftinp 
In ihc mmi ilf«t»nif menna. I nnwii o» 
inln |ho mefita. or father demema. of ihia 
l»w. The timilh aflicl*. third **eiion itf the 
Cuooiiinitofi, pi»*» no coo ni*c anew in ilea ar- 
hiiniT law. Thf frfii fill of Ronton cam* 
nif h hemp d*lnp*il in h'o«d in th* ea«< of ihr 
fiklilum of llurna. [/•! iKf »la»* Shim 
H'lnnl tome llMM of heepinc ihetf of 
liberate them. Il certainl* >a not teiai>nahl* 
In make »laae catrhera of the peopla of ihe 
F,i«l and \Ve»i 4mI to repeal lb* fwfilivt 
al*«e art will Ur ilia »o»k of ih« n>-H t'nw- 
|if»« 
Sif, h* rnmi'iiirf .»Mch I m»l» of itw 
Administration la ihn ; thai il haa pn«««l a 
|«ne nf pnlic*, and recommends! to 
l\»nfrr««, which e»cr» on* know a are |>»f- 
frctl* nhnoatmia and cnntftr* to the a<ntt> 
mcnia of ill* people, »nd thru railed ii(»»n ih* 
demncratic part* in f*onpfr«a In pa«« lliem 
thnnfh without a c»n»nlialioo If tie re. 
peal of ili* Mi«*oofi cnmpr<nn<ac an lobe 
furred ill foil fh lh» IIimi*. « pifl* tn*i«iifr, 
th* democratic member* of I'onpre** who 
were |o tak* ih* tetpoiiaihilil* t>*iwreri tl'* 
\H nin■ • if itmii an<l the |«r-«»|>1*. «hnnM ha*«- 
lieen e*lb-J lo"p|lirf in emeu*, and ih* iiiIh 
ject full* and fiirt* diacvaaeil ; and e%er\ 
dmiffiiic member, h-iwcarr ImitiMf. w-»» 
mulled to hue 4 liv-iarintp in relation in a 
rniMire on which would turn hia peliliral 
• it ve«« of rff it. \V* all knew tt w »• ntfttt- 
of tin* Hoi •* •' on wlinfti li e I Kef in 
Silmm it ii tn fill. Ilrnrr, wrfr 'hf 
m»«t Mall* ii.trrr«ir«I. Ii I bo Ailininiatra* 
linn wat drtprminr<l t« il«*trnjr it«rlf, ii h»«l 
h right in makr a •Unghtrr I •>( ihr 
wlmlr Drmm rilii* l»M» Th«-rr wrrr »nmr 
tnrni'irr* on |ht« flimr nhn A il nut dr*i'r In 
'•r MirnlH h* tlit rlTwt nf miwim •»<! im- 
.... r ni' jmifr*, f«rrril u|"»n «• i»* IS* \•<• 
mi n'al ration aca.ii*! our »«u runwnl. l'h» 
fJVl hn h+"i. «ni| w ill |w«. ill-it lmii ihirit* 
«>f ihf Iir» mrm'wr* on tin* floor »rr 
pmatratril. jmiIiIi «ll*t mil, (irrifi, 
\Vlni i» rr«pon« Mn fa>r ll •• •(<•fr.it of «u nun* 
Prnwrf me in n,'«»ri, mil ili« il<*«tr>.riinii of 
lly r^m rr»nr |iiit% \n « inlilv (Himi f 
hni the A<liniM!»iraiinn ; anj no nun on dr* 
ny it, 
\l* frond nrv mi »jv« I fnu; lit a„'s<n«t 
thr rrpral iftrirljf, imt ha Mnnlil Mr In 
Inuw wli\ I «i« n<it a^iin r< lurnrd. Vi 
iiulii f f r tint \!f ('hairitun Ii »i» **«}•• »tli 
III till* In » ll» nw(jt, ulirllirr '.»• »U|||| 
fir iif apiinot ihit fjiril. || t« I fur | fi.tiulit 
ajii'mt th* MMl of i|ir MimMri WWII*1 
tm»r, iwjiwiilf, in;hl an<l da*. I •pnUr 
j.'i "»l it ; I futrij againtl it. I afirrta .rd« 
*iiIm.| |ii tn«pmd |hr rtllr* Inrn iMr |'tr (jru- 
llr ni front M iMarhitarlla [Mi I'll "'J t n- 
ItlldlM hi* lull Mr thr frjiral i.|" ll,r fii}i|i»r 
lllfr S* I tlm »uir I In )lmt «' llir nliiHM 
nl •|iirilii<ni« l|<;n|>r« it l> \»i*. In I 
tlifrr of llif>» |ii>«iI1iwi« m lorn I li« l>, ami 
»..tr« which I rf4*r, I .»n • fit I mi 
tainwl h* tlir ipj nnal nf in* n>f>«lil<irrli. 
Tli* trailing m nf ilir Itrmi rratw* p»ft» 
prtiirr, trratrd mr *rr* harw'faimr'*, anil 
«*rfr Hilling ti pl*»M IIW nun" N. f.ifr ||n- 
n»i->! Imi f «|| | n.it ilr I'fn a Kiirmliim, 
I ihmijll ihit "iliarrrtiun n i« thr Iwtirr p#ft 
>l »1 '• 11.** a*1 I lint I >< fill «11•»■! |Iihi< ffniii 
ili«* prr«rf.t fn%«-i| rn I dnfuaril »tjte iif poll- 
I in I nlfiifn. 
Il i« !fiir. II ill frrl llir fnrr,« of tlir fr 
invkn msHr diilf upon lliit fimf, "that I hr 
NttMMfcl 3'nl K intia MNtkM *»i« no ir«t in 
nllf roB«fr.»'«mil rWllnn«. If it had lirrn 
ill ihr 11t|.\rnra«V^ mrni^rf* KmM ''l'f 
lv»rn frtiifnril." Mv nnlv frfil^ In t!••• l«. 
ni* |««*itliHi « mihlnnl if | »m mil fflitiffir I 
Il i« itfi In lir lti« fiw, inil • <«ii r»il 
M h'rli nitplil In liniiifffrlisl, thll thu [tuplf 
nf |ti«- Vi.nl, il.i i>nt lliml hV llmw ri'l>fr»»n- 
t<llirrs iimI S •nit'irn « h«» fifiiltr *ltn.l 'i* llirni 
It'll |mni|iI<> mini! h»*r ihrir «rrilimrn»a»^if. 
nril fiut in f'n'i^fr-rti, thry (hiviM «n«Min thr 
men wh'i r.i»o the firmne** anil fitedno«« nf 
pnrpnae In rtftf ih#m imt. I.*! me tiy nn 
lliia floor. »i nuii»t not in mo if I am neirr 
relumed tn ili>« Mill apain, or if I -ie»rr h»i'd 
irMiili.-r political n(Ti»e in «nr life ; I will act 
in mi fnrmily iiitnv h«no«t ennt riiiwi*nf rijfht 
inil ilnl> nn ill <t"e*'n.n». independent nf run- 
w^n^nc-a iml 
" the opinion of .ill mankind." 
If I »m charred with hayrc dcwried the 
rank*nfthe IVnMmlif pirn, I hs>e atond 
(inn la the |»rim«*i|il»-«of Ih-mneraey, i« I hare 
ilwa»« iimlriiinoil them ami if the tnilrrn 
of lli- democratic party and iho Aitinin «fn. 
linn hate proved thcm*elrea recreant In lho«e 
principle*, t« I am certain they have. I throw 
hacV the cha»«e nf desertion, mil defiant ilnl 
il i* they who have hecn tm'vihful lo the 
I mat re inin ihem Hy a ennf,rfmr? people ; 
unfaithful In I he pnoeiplea nil wrhieli they 
were elected ; unfiithfu! lo tl.r crest prinfi. 
plro nf humin riffhta, on whicb trim d-morra* 
ry la founded ; unfaithful In the pmmiae made 
on their rorinni? into office. an I. a* I h«c re. 
maincd true in all'theae particular*, theie i« 
iMmnrlljr. a acpiraimn fur which they ilunr 
are rrtpnnaihle. 
Mr. Chairman. havin<? anawered llw pen- 
Hemm. I trnit to ln« Mtiafaetinn, I will now 
retcin to my point. There never wa» an ad* 
minivtratiou that came into office under more 
faynrahle eireumatrittcca than ihe prcaept. It 
flora »i>fm In m* thai il wm the part of wri«- 
Horn for the adm'niatralinn to have puraued a 
line of policy eonaiatenl with ila prolt-aacd 
prineiplea reflotine in their avatcm nf lejia- 
lation. tho will of the preat American people 
winch would have rendered Hone ol' the moat 
popular adminiairationa ainee the nrsranita- 
lion of the (internment. Then %e demo- 
cratic memhera nn thia floor irouM ha*e lieen 
returned lo th« Thirty-Fourth foiiffrena, and 
Ihe democratic party would hare hecn the 
great nhsotbinp paity of tho Union. 
!J« I t^e ao-ii'irrr »'clepntion nn thia floor 
follow i<) il l' jinJtrtoni M'irr ana none n- 
ampl* of muw of iMWHl nfrti- 
brr«— Ih* grnil»*m»n from MiMtiiri [Mr IUn- 
loo;) ilia fTPMllrman front L»ui»iaiM (Mr. 
H»nl;) il«o cw»l»w> front T«-n 
fCollom F.ii«*rHr*.) »ni iiw 
ppnilwin (nun Virym I. [Mr M |Im»»<]—hy 
th'v wim Hid patriotic rrnirin ili«* ln«i< 
t'ampril il,#,f fjnr»«^*r« Of»«t ll •« »(»* in 
uliirli tKry li»r, l»»*® prwtfil Pfiilaritij 
inonnn«rn*« in il»* lu'Vt* of |l.# A "■"'nit 
(IMtplf, lllft woliM litt* lalletl 1 Im'.l lliiiil 
•riinii ihn unirirr «»f llif Atlot'n »'n- 
tin*, tod vroitlfl h«»r nnirtvn.nl ih» Mi«- 
•onri mmtiMw1*! aa » iM^iivt «nh ll-* 
North. !t«< tfi*? «•«•»" th#* mimiM 
fwrjurttialfl th# >" lit* Itomit unit 
int^jnlf of ll>^ H»»tif|» *• hi«*h il>*n n'a»n(; 
|K« repeal «f llic f«?|i|«* a'a»* art wnuli! not 
ht«» Sr** I fill p«rta of ih « 
l'«'«* «o»r4 Kn/l .4 rrttwulril ln«Ml>f> K 
K^mwiH i.itf n«ti»n Iti.t tt-*T 
•till 1 nit tin ilii«. It 11 notr loo |.itr TU 
OM-rr r»»n irtOfnt of lliq M'«*oiiri ComptiM 
mit* will n«>t vp">»* «|^ ric'*'#,|,i« iihI t 1* 
1*00 of tli» northern p»ojiU. TWv ha?* I (Ml 
a'l f»uh in rmr>proiti>«ta with nlnrir int) 
»'tt» luililfra, an.I nidlil"? ahorl nf ri»|>*alinf 
ih* fuffiiitr • li»* art; ihf r»'tn««jl oftlavrrv 
from tin" Di«trt<^ of IVtim'iii; ih«» fniir* 
<1 s*<i|iiti«iti nf ||w I iti-nl (111 wrrifiw°f I from 
til ronn#<-iion tanh »li»ertr will r»-aiiir» 
that unanimity o( ii rl r»u wli<rh rinlnl 111 lln« 
Mhirv ("'» nu« to tin? rrjical of the M'«*our 
m>n|iriiflatr. 
|-.»rrv rfT.'fJ mi mill* to i*onl the r*»| on- 
• i'iiI'IV ill lhu« n;«<tiinj I In »e territorie* 10 
•later*. The people were told ihel *t««er* 
niHiltl nnl Umni1!! Ihfir il lint ^rnliiliii.on 
»rrr fpffilrJ. *f'^r the il'«l ••andii*. 
during ihe li'r c*n*:i»« in taiim.* northern 
Sum, lb' fi'^ii i>( ili» \<frr.ini«tration ra- 
dea»«»red l« nrTf nut |l,*<r l°a- 
*11 nt liK.'ft* h» l> ..»linj thai lh*re ttmild h* 
tU*erv iher*. Th » »pj*-v* in h»*« l»*n 
a tiiilahl* fiml* nfth" deception K*m while 
ilie«e pretei.t nn w*r. heinz put forth, we •»* 
pnhli«h*<t in Hi* n»w *;ii: *r», the pficen n| rrr- 
nil Iji^i'pri. omfcuia* i'iJ niImi Ithlbi 
lints nf iIim* i'w \f iir^^nili-i! T'-rr:iiT»s. 
Ih the aid uf th* Ailmin.'tiaiifMt, th« »la»* 
ih*al*r« wrre ih*n trafficking Hi a defel.«elr*» 
(•art of th* |*«i|»ii) tiiiin. Th« ctciteineM rn 
iH» »ln* question ha* in*re.i»eii anil »>»al on. 
■ ■I up all oth^r*. Il mii» whollv a'.»-<,ri>» iln 
l-opn! ir muni. In the.* attempt* to iihriec 
| ihIm, r •• PihUhi i *• iInuti • 
v» tmllv in' inijirimt in jnrf j«* ■ I ilia popular 
Milfi tad l>r MWlt M longer rutifUd 111 
hi« ih III* In cur-ili Cl th* yutrrnm-i.t. 
Viw, »ir, ilf North ha* I »'4*ti it* poailion 
You I jvr rrppilnl»hi* Mt«a wri ruiiiptiinii*" 
|i «j«ih* Imn of all lejudat «e corn pro-1 
rIm Willi it, al! mImii fill ami w far 
• ■ «►*» ff«'« *«i»'»« are nmrfiiinl, ilm* ir* i.r 
dcr nn obligation whatever lu retain an* ac 
uf l'iin«ri«* pa«»«il (or III* Ih Ill-Ill of »l»»r«v 
Indeed, etery ifHir it tililiC4'l'ii rin» n*'« t:'• 
mi lln"n lit • ••••il iiiuiiediali v »n in rh til ilw 
siatulool |<M)T W WlHIllltl tliS fM^vitl 
• III If If \ « I In' f.11,1 !.«»•• fl | I'A 
prrniil frr^ikiin fti rii«l in K m>n d N»* 
In Itik.1, Will lliev IMItl, nr ha»e Ihi'V till* *f» 
friMiie'r in i»»lk inirii,»• r»i w*n lo prniret ihnr 
irilfir in "'ir Iiiimon Imiliaii i» "N n-iii- 
lefti-ulum," wx« the rr* lit in* \.f »i, -tr • 
iinnaii'i ih* Smith I hi **tr. and vhall not 
llii ni \i < nngr»n* reiterate iV- wrjiiliword 
wh-n a/kt-l in wnhdra* lh« pmieetion «•! «>ui 
llij 11 ill it rrniltiii/ irad* W I an* urn 
contend thai *»•• arc Untnl to pmrrttii «in( 
l.i- iiii ih* lngh iiw, ami ili»e«rd ill priitn-lhm 
to trr-«-«|.•<■• in imr i»-rrir»»r No. «ir. I in 
rr» til "popular »ofrrrifftil%" will he rfr».'i 
r«l in the in'M ('oiijfrr»», »h*n Ih* prn|m> 
lion m rrj i-il ihr aialHlrauilKtriains ih*e> a»t» 
it Im ►|j»* trail* »lull nniir mi t*-r • MM N 
lion. I<**t lli* |HSipta wl*i ari'•hi(i|«*il ihi t»un! 
our »• *-i'U lor Ihu »' »>* iiiirlki'i» nf the Soiih 
»1iai« ili*ir own iIiniinik iihiiIhihhii, I'on 
jr*>« (Mii;hi rml la tntrrli'tr, lart lli*™ ra»i 
i'ii- »l4»*-if jili-fa into ih* hiinjf tirrp ; • in- 
;iri •* w ill nul l*2ial••• »latrry nn h irij Am- 
mmmm tttttlti Will wH tin Nunlt ItvM 
the rh i'ii-* of "ii«n-inlBi«* nli«in" anii "|m| u 
lar Mi»»ri,ipnl) 
" 
In *nulh*rii lip* I mi aw»r* 
lli»t Hi* wiihilrawal of our pm **lnni Im ii 
||||« U'lhallownl rnmTiirnv w ill »*rininl* at 
Irrl II c »Ual inletcaU nf the klaw-cnmiii^ 
Sine*. Their prineipal eiinutierec pnhnIi in 
b.tying ami aelluitf hiim.tr> bciii^'*. I beaf are 
IIn-ir principal production*.their ktaplc c in 
mmliiie*, nn which llnir proi|<iit) «'i|en!». 
I ilniik we are imw pufatnl lo .dipt llm 
Jnettine of "imn tt'erifnl'ti#" ao ftr ;n 
llit'cuaini'iiw w concerned. l."it!io<j peo- 
ple lie nitrated with iIm riuhu uf "popo-' 
lar K»»ereiunl*," aii«l while nn hoard um 
iliipn u|inn ihi* hifh *ea<, ue wiit |ictinlt the ii 
in gu auluniarily t» |h«*lwrraewm* nf iha 
J^oulh, nr lo tale p«'f»*»»ion ol lhe»li*«-«le il- 
rr* and carr* lliein In »!*»e marl* ol 
Afr ei. I^l them eo*la*e umI *ill «'»*• r io 
ler*. or aniiitiil to Ik- hjr them. 
When th« prnpoaition roaira up to rrpral 
ilwwr law « «f lb,. I'nii. J Sialic wliicS author* 
(mttunefur s»«:jin the alafe trade and 
davery in I Ik District of Odumhia, Mill the 
•••nth iii|oriH»««* anv ohiTtion Will thrvf* 
P>|'||:it«> the llnrtrmv *f "IMK1-intervention 
I" 
Sh»ll Me withdraw ihtf protection o( l'.in|jre«» 
io freedom in Nehrul«i and Kmsn, and eon. 
lin(i«» protection tn tin* »liff trade ami »la*erv 
in the Ditirui of Columbia? IIa« thi« m<tir«> 
uf "non-interrention" a hnal *t!■ »n »ui*> 
iil In particular df2rt*f< ol longitude Shill 
mc au|i|Mirt impimiwi and the raiauij* uf hu- 
man lirinj:* tor market in thi« eiiy, and mill- 
draw our pmiccliwii of liberty hi Kana.it and 
XcHratka! 
Mr. Chairman, (lie people of the freeata'e* 
are arouaed. They ha*e ahaken ofTihe Mb- 
argy wh.cli haa ao I.>ntf re»ied upon t'leir. 
I he* are prepared In coppl? wuh thia 
linn of 8lif»r*. and In Mipe aw iy the atam 
front the Federal (.««»eminent No inaj c 
valid will again paaa ofer them, lulling them 
to quiet r#po*e, whilu tuuihern oppMiti.fi 
►lull amd ii« ni^ht* "bfit 'lw li ar <• of iK» 
mvpnvrr* £»»'•»• */m tiiunini «hm uui w 
wJured to »leep on lit* Up of effeminate »ef- 
»ilil*. whilo the ehite* fr..n» him (l.a Jork» 
in w|ye», hi* frit •trengih lie*. No «,r; 
ihi* Fulinl Gt'frnmfi* mint be di*nr?cJ 
fr.«n >11 ««tprw»rt «f the "peoiiliir initituliwn." 
\Vo will wmIi Mr lufi.l from lh« ■!>!(»• tf 
o»»pre»»irt«t, ncrfjr niirteNe* fr»»tn its ioi<ju>- 
ne«, iiW lend our induce#, nor men! aod 
politieal power, to the mtinteotere of liher- 
it, m fir >« we poors* the rnriuiiulioiia! 
rt|fht. 
T'ep»«'plen» t'»# North will tile pnoj 
ejre to eetid m»ni'»er« I ere who l.oM to tt.tif 
il.eitn>e*. The Urn* i* near tl hind wUen 
no m*n ein he eleetcd from fr»e *$ute who 
he«mte« in •upportiny th« j r:tu€p!"*» i>f lie-.- 
do"". 
Then, l<v», we »h»II r»rftrw |!l roimeetiifi 
woh i»ew «U»e *»tVe*. TC*nr»« «p« 
|ilt f..r n with a \l.i»etol.lin • fOft- 
mhuim>n, *lte will no| fie ».'ir,u>»J to Uil« ;">• 
litir»l rn;t«nner*hip. Wt will riot receitc 
her in'o our firm. Should »he »»k n« tn nj* 
nut her with the ^rtriifei n»eri.t of h»*i"j» 
three »otr« f ir ererjr f»« t',*xe*. or, in otl.er 
wnr»u •IhmiIiI *he a«k ii* 10 ier»i»e I er into 
the I nion, f»i»in<» in (he holder of f!»e »!are« 
the Mine infieneo and j«iwer in th# Cotern. 
mem wb ch four <d onr intelligent |o»er» of 
lihertf p»««e-«, w» will diMnri) *nd repudiato 
the i*i«ho«iorati!e |trop>i*iiioi No, *ir; ifahe 
enter* ihn I nino »h« ron«l rr«ne wuh th« 
nine riffhi» ulnrJi we onr^otret |. e»». \V< 
will n<>! degrade oiir*el»f» by admitting Iter 
wuh »uper">r adrantlje* whtrh would «!i»- 
h.>n.»r »o.| ilejn lee*e>\ freentaoofthe Norih. 
Our ir.u'lo *!iill l>e r.on-imenrnlion in f»T«r 
nf ilmrti; |«; ular »«frr» fnty fur tl>o NoRli 
i' we|| the South; an ! *• inter.J (bi* p«p- 
nlir aorer*i?nff «ha!l fr exerted br t..« 
IVjrih and acl>tiowUii;p! h* the South. 
Th », th^n, ia our |><"« !i<> Wt lunbrn 
c»mpetl«il to uiku n io order to our anifnjp* 
—in prolyl Our e.wn li. nor, nur rwi 
right* From BIT Pirljf T*»nh>oJ I |,-.tj^beeo 
pom "<•'?.! Willi ti.tf li.-'nocrawc y*t',T. '' *»• 
mi* [n in* flea* ire to »;i »..h t!.rrn 
while ili> v aei?* u-.'U Jr.Tiorratr principle ; 
Ihii wi>ra Mr I'jf re, 
ilii-v tu'n"-. tl .ir el'.'Ma, »•«.' priptilut*! their 
iiirt Sn r*t." 1 a!aterjr. i» rcreaafl iia 
ft « 1.1t 
_ 
rri p-!a>« market* on aoil wLirh. 
(or wore than i rratioa, hj I been corn 
pra>l tpreaalv to I. •-eJura, I ruulj art, I 
wjt'i/ not j-» w.ili tl.eui. They ut at iJcC* 
KMC| •• <r |,rr| rfillWllMMliM 
of our ftlbvffi n ho if- .'liv.! all n*;; left* an- 
fiuwrl with iMliltbUr.^.aII 1UI|| liberty, 
an'} ■ '•* f i*ut of hip;>i. '*»; mi I initead »l* 
« J. •: li.« |' ..pra u.' II ,»criiiueot to vcur? 
||M*W rigMlt ('k* ptHM A.!m ni»iiaiion hkil 
% i'iljr.1 llmar p.iwctaio rem i«« that aacur.iy 
*1 rh Ha I I) > n thrown ar. i.uJ lli>' pMplo <■( 
\. n»la c I lu'M I*;/ i!i« I 'i^Mt of 
• 
I tic j«p- ;>'»! of the * i.olc N uth. acl of tie 
> mill. *!•<•. if true t" il.rw» ,i(i, Irn to ;i.« 
(HHimiH noiitnena of tha in «!..-h 
we 1 ai'1 hcrv./ter Ml it t\ »« •* '» ol 
-f • eminent • i' t v i |.J.-1 f 
frtnlmil la j»ri«»i iM iha abwti i.<r «liicli it 
» i* orijiiii ,l|j liappiuaaa ani 
I ro."f«» of /iiarLiuJ. NVr a1.ill, if trua u 
il<• |.i>vt*. iRjlr i«i ntoie <a pr>' -tuu 
\V«* * >1. < *rt\ ••■it t\o f'«<nt.ilutiuH, ti.ij la 
all |i» p»ri« »uHi eoritiruct on ai will Mp o- 
nt.il' 11iii• *i*, rtuhi <i j 6, J iik<* 
t trjif] 111'v. ;•' » "'e ti *• k'<v ;i n»'"ur», 
4,,<1 itmrp ili* ii't-aoitiga of litertjf t c7 l!i" 
(► ••; !a" un-'rr »>nr f>• ju ,*J c:.au. 
I'll f.»f ii ■ Mil'ra i!ic j 1,1. »ti ''i uf Spun 
»»« 3:*,'H)rt,l'00; It ia l.t'v% 15,000 iVO — 
U li»'rt (irir. ill ll ii Ifl IT!?, it 
mt .> l ii.lail h* va' 11!i"\ -? 'jj ! ,rt30 : 
ar*. Tlitf k.nsi! m, < i *Wiir!i it wuthcJp* 
iti!, arrrnta I»»?^tpa ! >n» '•* tl4i:ty 
i'« I I! irt. •• w " ••» •1 ; 
firat ru.it, im • iy-» »ra • t il e accoi. l. (Jratc 
nil, Ivfun* ita (all in 1317, cor.tainrt] 
W inliulniiai*, of abma D0,00u U.r< arma; 
it i< w cniiia.ua .JJ e. -ntrj. '1 in 
|Mipulit:»ii t! ilia w!iii!>* L ;.!om of I• m 
w i» 3.IM0.INM M »l.. j i, iii the * !rcrtfPot»i 
r.,ntur*,i'«iiiUiii«'d ir.!i<bi'siii«: it now 
uiiljf .'x»,0*>0. McJma Jcl 
hi tin* w*pntvrntli century, contj 111 
inhaS iifila; it n iw contain* ft.000. Men»!i, 
• *i ft- I o 
inta, it now (Miaacaa)** <>iilt 5,(nio. !o Dip aii> 
■fpntli eyiiti'rjr the of Salaa.an< hi 
Lail IV? citici arJ lilhjei; it bn noar thir- 
iprii aula. S<*/ut.a, in 17. », Itad 5,OC0IJtr.- 
ilica; now '.'.OOO. Sp»jIIc, in the a-rpnteemS 
••pnturt, haJ a population of UfK),000, of 
which 130,0«0 w«.rj employed iii tnanufa.< 
iare*i it now evnmna ioula, all toM. 
Toloi.'u, in tho filirentli rmiurt, Ii3>l tfOO.OOO 
mhahiuiita; u now l,aa VaL>oee, 
mhich in tho ycir KxH) cmnteJ * pn^niation 
uf mhi.immi, cow hardly tiutn'aera 00,^00. In 
177*> there were unlai 1,511 a' .nJoral 
».!'jfpa i.i Spiin. aij t' .• 
*• urn* r hit .;ri 
ircreaair; fn m t ut lime to th a. 
'1*1.• Ciiiic a»L* •• \Vill ilttMM 
rcl*i« a curtuj* re »ofT which lie it «l »nh la 
tin* n.uniiy, anil uhicli i!> < » n> I accm :i> I *ro 
lieen |>nntcd liitl.isrt"' He went to p<* N>«w- 
j:«l, anion,; iu« oittcr luea! euri«*itiea, 
Hvau*'a «lai »•» |>. n t«d out to him. 
the birk <>( whieli *I»m ;>• et enjmcd hia ov n 
ii unc and that of hi* tialcr, when !<« apoathia 
lait evening st .\e*M«al, in tha cujij my >.( 
MiKire ami llobhouM. liirunm !< o«e,l at the 
(i err of birk with a covetous are, ml then 
Ml,I tor gardener to go in to liia mailer, (Col. 
unci Wildntan.) and bid hiiu /Sr* KuttJrtJ 
pounds lor perniiiaion to carry it i»at wjih 
him. The (rallint Cvlaual, »ho reuaratai 
•eery rolic of ilvrun. mi highly indi/nao!, 
ind returned for amwer thai ho ahouldo'i 
lu»e it for fi«a I.Uuuimt, and tn ahov ! im 
out. 1) |i«(i,uin w»e to ba rebuffKJ, 
arid J-.TI the farJener liia addreaa in UM 
Kn m i»ttr tJmuMbrttf of it. Pis Cj!« 
onel did r>'it think l>o:ier of it, *n4 tha ioci?d 
iaacrijwoai raijr ba teen to lUi u ti : 
^wlnad tha \ 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
K«ir*r. Krbrnary 16. 
"t<i, » Tba n* thm lo Uk» »p tf^a 1 
a »;»• ra»kinf aV?rv?ruli.Hi» to earuin Titrra 
r» inctttMlxm*. jrftJmf •in lb» Senile la* 
ra *>• »> 1» wrJar. The motiur 
pre* »i 1*4, uul lha m*«>ho * \t liken u\ [|i 
apprcpmfca Sl3.0nO fr> Wjter«iUe IV I. •. 
$15,000 t« iSo Main* ShIcS*t. nr*-- IIV 
r».'f Coflegiato lnat tui* ; an* $10,000 u 
the WwkfMk v»c*nTmrT ) 
Mr- HonJy vUrrtt*>l lb* at length 
ti •ppm'tW'ti K» »'i« r*»oltt>. ft (i««rnf4i 
pirtul jn>| jorju.il tywn. iu*'. J ol a Srovl 
*s*J p«im>'rL.. «n« on*. !»» iwi«i ih» 
rJjntiaul «r»nte*f th« nbwle Stat#. 
Mr. Dunnell rr^'lrj in auppnrl of l1** re 
♦ -ojr j ti.at *1 «*a o;vn » t£e ».»**- 
i;«r< cr^aJ c^i.r.ti ,r. 
Mr. o- t! v rr«v'*-*. 
•hi the ftwii! :H«i lb Sj]« hi J *.«» iuu.1** tr 
lha trcaaart tn apprepr '••> 
lluru Mr. l^ajtiit ufSkovlirpn. fn>m 
l.ta ctwrnnuUe on Jai.curr, trpwrie*J rra->lT** 
pto*.Jia^ lor a rr«.a.oa of t'« ptfoM ai> 
ap*ri»l iwauf lha Sstie. »r < ul'iK » rr*» «e 
l!*o K«k»l«« prnitdiiif I. rc» ;•(»"» if llr 
I 1.. e liwa f lU- S> ve. 1... •<. ru 
i'ei.tUA «f AUk rt iJ*» 4 a I j! til Jlr 
lac in f.»\> t el' } ae« i\>umt «m nAfl J. 
Mr. K>4hd nf \\ d'wukiitf'i^li, pffwuirj 
M »rJ*r Irnilrnnj lha mm cf lha hall nf lt>r 
llvuW l«* H. (». r.. C, tar lb* |iurj» >» • of aj- 
£imiiu,' lha <>l Vu{*»»u n u»c mh 
«f 'R!«R^nM(. 
Svp., i]<ac«a» xi «<vu'r«4 on ih« 
«< itw * » .« •» j j.« d i; »<-•» *?•- 
u/( SO. 
ifk r«iK>, Mr. IVnwi RUifJti* 
mtOMidcr, Mki Iim MtM Ml %lan 
I: kmmwImMm Umm*» : Mr 
) ij a rr It c i* ['■< 
rU umUr :h« tuUwri*j vf tr.# »i f i iS» 
lluutT, ai i. It «<miU b* uiaWa»iM» to *uh> 
•*r«* u< pi*i iff* eitroJ«d IV tl>« »*b#r 
II * j* i«r. ,i i. 
lllVd to lb.'C i' ■•••!. !, i> ■ 
rani..it rot in lh« re .1r» mi II 
Mr. it^awii ii 
l)w<t|klt.t«»M *• '' 
MRVlWl J,"r. fvoi si 1. Htt!. thai 
l».» rr«f far •» * ; t. 
Mr. lli.l J i r. i • • ! k 
a. !il!l fenmt*i »i* 1 
J!r. l«rivttof iVit:»..<i. hiJ > • SMtfJmM 
in Col*, tad opfMtJ framing t.-e us t! 
IriL 
Mr. Cia* lkAt ;).i it l« l»t !» r u n 
So tboujht Mr. Su> *, ol K« if*'' S. 
•taught th« *V .«|i re ..f ! 11 i*.i)nti- 
«kr b* x tUc.'N m 
S*tc»r*r. F«K 17 
Mr V.' ;>• 
rrpvti*! a ■ jm pr ra- 
lx»n nf |W ;••!>: to !j»». 
1"* iiTntTi- rn M~t~ tit \:7.ir» ir |f 
s-.re rv,«»riiNl bill *n :: to * !..m 
*.a i*»1 i<m»« of mural-*. 
Hot • 0- n o o! V-. 11! I»i 
for, ihr CkwiNfl mi th« Ma n» I.^w 
»»th< r 1*4 to tr.*»r t'if r rt po»l r» j ; ! 
farm. 
(v« fiK^t.«p if Mr. Cmb ■« of !M 
»r«l*rfti Cut tt * «•*<•••! e > I «• 
Lstitl*' rr b» « t 11 r »t < 
•uhjact* » *r b» • ;V s I 
»(>>. «•. !»•»' 
i.:k>m c? -- » 
i*r •«•#• ■»*•»! t»» i. 
I 1 
^t (hvj f'r Km 'i \• «.»..•■ k r 
Ma*?*r. IVH. P. 
SiMTf. Tbf Prrt : <*•» 
Mnlinn of Mr Q 'uNr. M"«™ Q mV P •• 
h«r an<l Dunr>f'l ««ti 
r*•">'! Unit I a 
i^cnt t«n(»ir» II a ■>•!!» I t > tl ? 
t! .tt, i!" cflii iu <• it .■» 
^ i- -if. i, 
\ «. »• »'T t ■ * t 
Wa, Will:*, 11 
V \l 3 
Nr»«l! Dt.ke. 1 
Th» r»p'it *i» j tcJ. *nJ Mr. W, 
Jrelar^J «:pr»e 
Mr. It'. i'ti 
• ; ?»epn r » 
nlojol am] »;r;fu ikia! »ur»fT of |U 5uit* 
ao l tS* i; f*i:oo j .«»ij I .v 
frm 
T»« t*«u'*e V3i A 
!(ut «S. Jlr. 11ill r>( Bmjor. from il.f 
••a- t n ! >■" r 
ti"*t in* -i.rj t!.r c* f !*••• •» «• 
to lb« «»it I. !J h M »•"! 
TVo r :t *•« i' mm M 
Tba rt*- mm 
Mr. t! '! fr»»tn Al MM I ■ hp<*. Npaft* 
fj or i'.f c**.!'«i.-i <? 
itf Cinr' •« AWi ir.f «-.i J. '4 I 
Kngg t»f L«:t«r 0. 'I o •• irt »•< • « 
writ to Mr. ALS • 
Mr. Dnrf(M>fO'<ii«»i, ! il « .v 
M^unrc til f Tur r *« jurt W 
but h • «f it bf oio ni »ri»T, b«l I *■ 
od tS* vol* ol I' <* IV il#v, *ho ! ..« '.-•»•» a 
of iN'tw Y war*. il.< < 
\f c^nnoruon w.ih llimhiT* C-ir». th* P1 »c«t 
nb*re bo rotod, mm i >« ihtl < mMh*r 
rrruV-J lb Him «'«Grv t. ind'# m t > 
htbit uf >»•%%: f f„rn •' < t a. »r,< 
e*r I (k.t 1'ior*, i»vl hi! t'»i » <•! ii;« «i« tf.< 
ItM ftaiilv. Hilt com -■! n-tl r.i' 
• liltttt eitiMMh 4>. I ••••'» 
Now York w»» well e«r Mr. tl't 
t».o<l. }! U. u »v I »•» -w 1 « 
•Ml*. 
Mr. II ill o« n*n.'«r #»iJ i'i*'" «tt no 
•laitto la thnw tS^t Kv< >«rr o lvu» 
» wi'lfw elv*b« ro, tbv. li» >-nsn«» »»f »j- 
in Apn! Imi. vi tK->t h.t .<•. %% r r»or, 
b*I tlwij* lLn'.r»'» 1W 
»ero t!ioc«anJi of ca*« |ik« it », of tonn; 
;*r»ooo gong «w»» *» work. «r.i *«•! MJu j 
Uiotr idl'iM to I n o*. Il iH« t •• ,»t Du<!« 
iov wor* J.talln* 1, h » !.«*•» t.» 
lllow r«r».a » n. « t»r Hr*cc. C■T*'n 
«imilsr circj n«ijarro 
D'» imin mt tr^iithi, 23 i** 53, w<) 
a"«! the rf^on w.% vvpr«] O.i moiini of 
Mr. Ilill «»l H*n- r, ii>4 c namitf «n Pay 
Roll iw auih»r •' to mi'*- «p n,« pa# I 
Mr. »'< t /to ir»,,*. 
Mr. 1MI wm ftarr <1 wiih :So dulv of zr- 
eooipoofin; Mr. Abb'*? :o tK* CMvil Th«o»- 
5:r to \m rt 
Ti F«V CtJ. 
S<04Tf. Oi m *> m of Mr. D<id»*!l ih» 
Rew>!»»» n f»-.»rof c^r'ii.j L if't'T Irr m- 
riUM w«ro takoo frm it.« i«S'« 
Oa iButiuo of Mr. \V«lk«r ih« •« ihf 
rj'rtimv wj» uiw *»» «i« M ii*f» 
Th% r*«olvra ««r« ih«u piwJ lo b« »n- 
ljrowJ t* the following *otn : 
I'm —Aditti, N ith»n;el Hlak«,aN«*r!l 
Mlals*, Crchorr, Carritr, D«nn«tt; D>inr«|l, 
Kainn, Fltat. Gatcrlon, QwimSv, 
Sj vi|fi-, Tt« r»dikr, Tvttey, Tunor, 
iW — Ruber. U«m}r, Cu»!.w ff, Pn- 
«n»S, p.mun, IVwr, .Somm«n, \Va!k*r, 
WiHil-l 
H«'r«e. Mr. rurin of Siron;*, from tl.«* 
t'ooi'»«:iir • on A jr ctii-n*. a Iii!l l« 
bl< <v| anion'* fn»m »\HorSmn| tut' 
tailtum. UraJ l«tc<> aa«ijnr«l, 
Mr. !. r 'n • f !IiI'"*pi-a'l<sl p lie 
i ? Ruilnu I K>i'i *>•!'. mi lit nmrr#* 
I tntifn'n r. >» 10 «>'c,"C,< 3**'Jt.rJ fur i!« 
I ftjrtS^r e*nai«!orari*u. 
(Pjir <l\rforb JPrincrrut. 
.iitiunti uti 
fijusmo cm v rrir»T *.rr'.ist 
rroAii p n iif c e, 
thoj: n. iirow x, rauwr. 
Tfn«.Ml » > *n»# «tnrtlj i» 
llftldt MM .b.'. w "».1 •»»*«♦».(!*» *»*i» m il*i- 
• «i» >fi»»ih«; |a » fa'h* ».*t ».f lb* *9*1 
TV »Hn V f Ay cMif* »iH I# aUiWd foe mrj )ni 
« nUll i. 1' '•( f. 
*!'»>' »l«f »> » r«KM»♦».{mi 
•b«- | i»rr» inr iM( l.iirj •• «iMldl>!» fm »n nni 
b lb* nvM"»)iH«ir» M lh*fcl»nli"'i»i l. 
~r<* >t riTTrStilM. i «• 10 *f».» 
<■ • kl l.'i Xm »» */., .Vor |V». at* 
'i'mIkm1! nt«' »»<)« (1* fncwiii| »ut<Mii|> 
r/rn.».l for all « lirinMi**)i it b*W in U 
b'it<« ik* hit m*ii i«i 
;T*' »»!••*• > •' 1 i'.i 1 t 1' 
Dl i tfooMCt l, Piii«. Mf 
" 
I*«»oU nr.d Joh Prinllnt 
1 at v p m.vti.v 1 \i» 1 TED 
rrpabliran >o«iiali»a. 
1 OS 00 v :nNon 
AN*>0\" P. MORIUI.I 
or rraofibui 
S« »Jtrr T » T«r prciaius «r A SfATt ( f 
Education Lcctcre of Horace CrecJcy 
S 
K» »*r v<*«» V. 1». Mr. Cre»'*t ; •» a 
world * !tr rr;. .• a 1 trni Si.,' |tu.*l 
nl «b*r!i*r, s> a nvn • I* ««nj>iful irwiiA 
»• J rvtiafdinary ah:l<J> — ami » a » in 
ftMn, I Hi »* ami ir»-•; I\»7». Of r .uuc 
\V» b;jfn> n «ar;0SJ n« and ul.rr 
p«M*» -I m ?le I i«!» h»!> ta. 
drraa, tit! cwtTvmmtV prrsliirll !i »«i*». T.1 
'Li* >»f km !i»»t J J. In f-'tiitit h«* 
n till, »VpJi r imI by no mro> • cirrfut 
lUr Materiality—tfoi j Srir«t tl <• 
nnn fr n thf le 11« ih rf'i, '»ard 
1 ?rr#f« f f"t Mm n> thm» tii? r..»r tu 
«*hi| mat iw 1'ji'd in th" fin! n »» of «'* 
h -mn tar*. Wnl-*'.C9 tli* f.*ek i» t r* 
\.t> 1 f t' « n rn a •• •. ||*re*niitr 
I >»pi»rn a?1 icr •f>»ctrrtfn »f rram»li>;r 
W4 «> it .! !>■» p 'I i" P,v* i'1-i " f» a 
tot; 1 .n ki hn'l» th* lrr! iirt »ri| ih" lf*i> ■» 
( 1. • «rra«*>n. L' it thia ma »mll m-i at- 
»i ct" th« n^nr* pfnta <nt po nta »hir!i 





II* ki'J t'<> liaU 'k> an «•'» >•(*.<• itu «( i'f 
Irttaic nufiii. lie u* 11 ii a m -un <1 in' 
tl riint*** w*l »li iltin ll>« 
u»n« ai 5 Nntinriil ii ••»<*!•«». »<!• 
mmM ha«a tu I *iuM hal!—one uf th" 
!-«»t f in»i»hrJ ul' a * in itir Srirn* 
iiwC l.-ftiif^r* afoiuIJ b« MD|i'<ijfit—iwi 
u!i".c imf da «*•<5 tinted *iii prarii-jl 
Wi>"u W;.' and w b-> *erv apt in tnrh Tl cy 
»h'»ul. mm »hn matie Icrti r;n2 a (>u»i* 
in-.*; ami m!i«i i". !t a a-ij ittiin; 
to b« np5t ih< r ia<*. W.,i*n »ucS nti'n *-rr 
IfiH :.i< >■ >kanl u'*? t>i* xji am th" 
•f *J" « .J.< rich, ih filu- 
cai .1 w4 ti»« ir>ij»;»-*n *i»t he n.-pej in *«« the 
pr;«v of I. cinfo i<> a »uni it. 
■ »t»t» 
arcrM Hi them, i i* l.cr'utr fr»m mnila 
i!i» b»rome itj»* ft t 'ft of MtnMi iih! *»<oa- 
mI.it. It wdi.U fui'iioh the • ifiit* lifili'ir* 
I » i t Mr anjt* f i.itrI:■ -e smut 2 t»rT>* 
era, Alt the fR*tch:nls clihanjye* a'TiH 
rti 1; Bftrhlli. ll a l.iimer « i»Vil to 
-«v Mi. A. «f Mr. U. Hi* I- -lure ovm, So* 
T L-ft.i»tf ill'.» fMhWrft] l!i* ihcin* 
>if the cmiii'f—li'liwli**- WxImiiI rfjianl: 
in mai n«r tinting an hovr ar«J a hitf, lir 
(*• or lit, ii t»r IIiaM itim -It* a rb^iiriit 
array ..f fact*. W"*iibh">h lad ii{«mH)ii im 
•ita f.aAtwretl filiirrt. 1'ur our u*n part 
«c it i.*t 'at *« I • n;eJ f< r ciur*clf unlv, nrl 
! »r an J ire then-fur* in ro miHitioti 
t ■, jii hI 1 «« I, aH. \V• Jea*e to 
m» Uri'n r i» an ajfln.'y fur the want t.f a 
« luil, tu wur t*| .ii.i.n, »Un an imii 
ik ifjuirrU ut iiipe»t a leeine i>l tht* 
rui'aMri l» lure 11 i.h.I i^ h-* the |iruei>»p»ol 
MM*ltatll«ll a <i <trf lulilluti, he i« railed Uj-IIH 
i » i*r. in a wti.ce Ii r winch be i« nm hh| 
nnnu b« pfj.aml. F< r a tnan inn»t read 
i'.J u,**i it bvluro he ran impart it* 
HiblUtft. 
Mf. il. -iipht llwr« many er 
t»'n in ||i« j»r« •• hi •Y*|i*nt nf trfuriii m llf 
ihmight ilut mticit irn« auJ iwufi *%rn> wait* 
rtl in *>luealtr<; Ti*;th tut men htrneeiipaiiufi* 
ati 1 pok»*ii.i» fur w liirh itii-j ncic i.m >i 
bt rum, A ih«itmig'i nMrni 1.1 ej- 
MiiN includ.', I»i. I li««»l"|fjr nf tMir 
dbiy t'> G'hI; W iJ Mural j-liho-'ph* »r mii 
duly in 'i ir Ictt 'W men; >1. yctian.il Se;- 
«•<e« nr 3 In iwl-i!jif ol ll » p> *»" »l element* 
of h»**et: 4tK Ait »»<! ao t-o. 
Tr L rt-rtr .. » »tod Ofou i' tbat e*cr> 
1 n» iiij clucat.-J in a certain w; — 
'■i»t Uia prrUilrctmn* almuld h« f.>ui a »m 
nrlj; to t fat i.« ahiiolii U tra.ued tn »jio« 
<%•(i\ It? 
t< '.Id follow fora& independent Ittalihood. Th» 
rulifcw of it!lcnc.» SnJ iltaeaprt 
*hicb *ro an ufien wm In aoriely, Im allri- 
Imird to early error* In cJi.ctiion—the «am 
»f prop*r aelection ol atuJiea and pmfeaalnn 
Many • man had hem rutrurd hy aiiaehinc 
iiunaetr in thepruffMitwi of La*. Piyiaity ui 
Phtvo kIibo l>a « a* burn for naitliur. 
Grrrk, Latin, an I uthar lanj">«£r* Ir 
ihmpht ahiiiil.i ha »ltj e.l only l»jr »!•••%»• wlm 
ini. p.'cj to ».»c inifTi. It wai lin e thrm«» 
»uay lor oihcta t • aUenpt »urh an ar.jm»i 
on. lit? «»iu!d nut l>c onth-raKsxl to in 
Ithal 
a thorough kno»!ed;je of theae Ian- 
ruajra »it ttaele**: kit Iw mild Ml oru!i»r» 
Maiul h«w ihi'T ro i l hrnrfii llif former at..I 
Jilt* carpenter *lo apent then time anions 
p»>«» and plan**. 
Tha Lecturer, I.La Dr. Franklin, com- 
tirnd'-d n >li.»lry a* ope uf ihe pre il ulerr.enK 
u| i>>i«|H'r.iv. A man might p. a*.~a* any 
imaunt uf ability or knowledge and yet ht 
nd >l*qi*.i a>l idle >e»«, render hiwaeif a 
i harden to »o«iety. 11c like* iae, commendcd 
b>«r»ti a* a neeraaaiy element of character. 
Iia alluded to tha new » buy who «ai told to 
pay all luadebia, whan ha replied hv aayin?, 
"aujipo*.- yoj'io al ert." Thrr* waa no in 
tyvii* tor tin* if there <*s* a Clad purport 
lo in .kc the beat i.»c uf all tha' talent* com- 
mitted 10 our care. 
I I * Iwiure was .1 ln^h'T aeful <>r>e, and 
did not Uil to in*irurt •<><! ant ite lli« large 
..J n it':i l audirt r. lla'am it a 
n>« am! attract* the aitrntion if all witlj 
ttlioin lit cuuiM irt enntaft. Th> r«' i»»rtrt*r- 
H » man in the I'mtrd Suit-* at iM« mumml 
»I«k(ii|<io«i more piominmt prelum in 
jxiJitMB ami ntotala. ilia life lu* Iwrwwienf 
<'<>ri»iaiit nfixl; and In* aim* whether n^ht or 
iv I bltr htm puf»u'-»l with an eni-tpy, abilt- 
ly, tiiirrrity and vnUnira* it worl'iy rf iml« 
UIUM. O.I till* oreUMMi #r f 1*9 li.ru Clr ! t 
>i nut *»••!» »'*lit\ a-i! Nlka>:i><n: hut al«n 
pit »« o;h« <il' iji*aa, ruir(Ctit«*a of arutlment 
itid pt.ciical acna?. 
p»TWt!it f. Il>«n. Tti«ni« II. I5«~r.t»»*» 
rctvri'l* •!«•)««rrr } h » fflftintnl (•■■njrtphi- 
«*bI U>i.>m tl* Miui-aniile I. l>r*r\ 
Ait fiiimn f N. Y Ci't f»r whtcb he »i* 
tr* ntnl « »;ile' <l*tl ultrf pi^her ami ajltet 
It ||,r »r|»U of ("«l. Benin# •« lh" I\it riit- 
in® «ttt«*li prwrot^il t^c i' 'ittion, h* '«v>k «•<*• 
.«u>n l>« c iittlfi* T' P mm In lli» pni*- 
f |) .it. \Vf f' J til* i'l. 
',»* c»r * ky wHbh a man moat Jr. Is wjif. 
'••»i r -'{»* «ir t -i nr f»t mS it u 
•I'llrriartnrnt fri»"1»hi;- nr j* «r*» nun*' 
v 
1 
ni*> Our nnnj rr.-n w 'I flml 
!*•■ Iff th» ,*■•*1 t'l" i%f'-t 4nd fli»» 
»*•». 
"Tn trial ^ tlr*r a '.r.t ^leJg.nctjts I tale 
yxp to 1.1! it th*f wa» an approi'. 4trnr*a 
ill" tr* iawv'*T,l»ef«t»« what tnicht Ka** l»?rn 
rnn#w!,-ti Vr. I'mnil wj«—-n* imljr juri-i 
f rwmH' inee to I Kit illut'rinaa man—wln'n 
i 
ft —lie ir'ni which ln« rimr»'lr« i|i« 
I 
i'*' ill mV »t iier, a' I n Hliin; »tiiiprr. 11t'.a 
r*rlT fi't Iif 111* Mr—tin fir*t half« f it. 
* In ! for ip-ile 1 (! |>.I* I tllii'iiil* tl>» B"« I 
t'i ^*.1 prni'tal »i;ur mliich I J > r.ot* «*r;. 
« .1 K.-i Ii|i in • M i(t. I mill C» »n tu 
»iv t1'it. at ll >t tw, a-,.| in thr S«mtli, it 
t « *• ! ■ I 
.» :o ! '» m »!l »i« iota—au<l 
v m'S wrrr «■! dclrra* f r tlm>» uho 
m. ! rrf '<•. IVfi it", i "{tnftiin.1*, fl»- 
ii«ir, ilnwn til r\ri.ir«. (ml it bfrjiw 
•irt to i'i'f »• t~i1 *1 sro fjaon #» 
1 .tlitf: I m a law fi>r m»*!f tli"t 
•j!) s 
II •' • „f|,r.«. sr I nuchl '*»*l i' an I «• 
in irl* fV ">1 n? iliat bw, I ar.cr»*ard« r»- 
r.r tl nifrrtu iity. It waa tho f r%< aunl. 
'• «.iiliarf ard alc-tf," i! ^t 1 c*> tn • I Bt 
O't P»tr, M* win. Tim P'wrii 
I * » ii iiccu| i«sl tu a |*trat p\>nl l>» 
■urfiiii ijlcnrr, Mine "I* »hir!i Iim. N* bi*- 
•./>• rn |* »tp«H f«r a t<>it»i*' 'raliU tin" 
l).ir fciritU will jiafii n • » when «re »ar ; 
>, ti « 
•• "•Ivcclli «" ji» • eriti * m»ot the 
\n recent Ir fiMMMl in il c Ar«\ • bnllttlg 
\ -X. <•• ii, * Nict* c!n»ri* tu trv. 
••• irmv ltd niv«M • f*rY mm tint it h#i- 
'.tf than I In •< iTtct«if)t i« niih 
mi »d hr tt» tudacitv. 
•1,1 cVi rice in ln» a j-«i*-t. I i« irirtthfltM 
lut «iich will to fmjitiri 
ternfktr. 
Wnh |ili*i»uro we inert the artteJt by 
M' RhInhI'iII, m Klltll 
I'. T." »» urm.nial.lt pottjf unl till 
•• r it tsnUf when ucal.all iriaeil hi* la- 
t»r wi'li ntntmphtf. 
Mr. Miull'n •j-ccch In relation to the Ki« 
■. 'f ••.J ami Territorial policy nf thia Coalition 
V*liniiii»iraliun will lm toninl mthia numSrr, 
It w ii | ir .i ra refill petuaal. Mr. M. ha* 
,i roved hiu.»^!f to Li an aM« Ke|ne«entati»e 
i, i a Ijithlul rt| oneut ol Democratic ItepuV 
•,mi principle*, hi »j.itp <i| the rrcreaucy by 
«hich lie it kurr><undi'il< 
I'm l> •!<« l'ul> r»**t we, k. 
TutUCl LTl'ftl KaKMKM TAKt SOTIf». 
V new thing under the (tin, i* juM attractini* 
S- ittrminn, and exciting the romance nf 
Firming. It i« a ne* alienee nf c nlli»at:nn 
ril(< I Terracullure Thn author of it i» 
li<.«*'!| Conn11irk, N. Y. IN tin* ne* 
iMfihixl. Mr. C. uti lit* can mature (jra|*r 
irotu to«-»e,*d m l*o war*, which, Miiiria- 
rtlv rr.;'nn» trtra. All other pla..ia arr 
..r^r»-.| ahead in »he aanif de^rw and tlie ctop* 
Morxlcrfull? incti a*cd. 
Mr. Cmnat<ick |#«|M<«*a In di»efcvj tin* 
new method at ih« follow ihl' tune ami place. 
• | ahall di»c»<••« m> m- i»f culture, 
with m? tnton* Cur ailxptiii2 It, whic'i ha»e 
nerer »et appeared m punt, al Chatham, »tx 
ml** norili of Chatham l'uur Corner*, Co- 
'>ari> >ia ,1*, Ne* York, February C.ltOj. 
at 10, a. it on my tern * adopted lor till* 
v«ar. Circular at er«ty Foam Ilka in 
ihe aiala of i\r» Y< rk " 
KL'SSKLL COMSTOCK. 
MafcUmiHW, P. O N. Y., F-H Hi* 
Chapiei I>J) gf tliw Jlp»itrd SiainlPt ron- 
talrtt lh« fulfoMins | ro«i«ion* in relilmn la 
il»p Rrmuv.ll ol CnuiiiT H>iildinj»»; 
"8ret 17. Tin Co Cnmmltiiowffimlbcir 
rr»|>pfiitc count i»» «bnll not ba«efo*c»lort- 
m 1*1* any County IJuildmg in lb« »hire Inun 
j iif a.ich rnunly.niir to Ptrtl ■ nc« 'jmlii.np at 
iiibttiiult fur an* tuch building, In or at a 
1 hitai.ro, Ptrfrdin; nn« Imtf »i * milt* limn 
| tbr former location ul turh building, without 
i ■!''!"£ ihiIiv* nf ihr»ii hi trillion ami llir jdaco 
*!irre »uch li«ii)«fit<^ i» |»wpo»rd In lie re- 
t •««x) Ml PlPPIrd, In ihr r'lt'Cliih-n of flwli 
| 'ii»n and l!i ul fjrh wjjaiiiird 
,!intati.»n in • icli pouiity ir»d oMaintnij tbr 
.'nturni of dir jittiaHiiartl* of llm r.miily in 
| the manner prniidpj in the nrtl •• rtio i. 
Start. 1**. Thi tplp«t men and »»«-«virt 
iTnrftaiJ, (lull lav tbp *sd nntiru brfore »u-li 
tnwna and | tarnation* ri*|"*<Mi*Iy al a mwl' 
1 in* In lw held on the day of tb'if nrU annu- 
il merlin* inr ilio choice of Hale town or 
plantation oilpcra; ard al tiieh m»*linj; thall 
rrpf|»p, «. and count the »oIp« that »!i.ill lip 
j»i»rn by tbp inhabitant* qualified In »ole in 
town or plantation, affii't in fttur of or 
iffini«t a'irh prn^MpJ renvital or predion. 
Ilriurnt of » r'i votea p''rtifl''d by ihetaiJ*'*- 
Ipplnirn or £t«rt*<rt and lb" i««n or rbr ia- 
linn c!>»rk« rr»j.pcti*ply tldll hp made hv turh 
1 cirri* within thirty dt\» afirr arteli *••!** 
bat# been rcrpucd, a* afrr*vJ to the orti'c 
of tbp clerk ol the Co M* CnotmiaiiofiPt*; 
anil thp riid CuininiM ii ri t!ia!l rtanunp 
the rpiiirrt »fi>f«(td inl "hall cirry auc'i rc» 
n »al or crcction liniir!Trcl|tr i« i.tcmiiiinj 
in lie «ln tii ri if irr Jt x Ji'flTY if aiih 
«ot. t, atpfriainrd from i! <• rr' rnt mtdc, j* 
•foresaid.* 
!I«r«* it anplr f.»r t'ic |{<-n v .1 t,f 
tin* Cminljr HmlJina* i<f * (Vmty l.y #t.n 
iite law a»>.1 br I '<• u ui'rra •! f>v 
thr jri.f.!,-. Will fuod NWM rjn l»r film 
%«!• v »lt»* l.v Osturr »?io»iM in ftf-rc in il. 
matter' 
('< VMV C'uMMI. V »' A' Clll Ml 'I if 
Ct.»My C' Hii r»' fl.il* f'.ir ii.ii fr4t 
JmI vm |wMnlia|, iWmiI Uw I*i <>l 
111 list in lfl« N-If'»jv AJtfffliicr. Aa ibr* 
* ft J ;• il., v a t. ,i..! .. f 
tratr about JOPO.OO at pr.ntrO,Mli-rc- 
wa« a niiliU of Cic puntT and ihv irrt>! it. 
ttttwqtit ncf of racli account Uring iuiJc nut 
d.SVrtnl |iir.T» of paj>er. Some line »iij>- • 
drocr»r tlii Tbia !u«« p*i! au- 
ilui.itjr fur *) Inj i« u> t ni. Tin* *ccui»tu 
» iih •'»«• f,> 't!'ij» atrt r.l'idf] t«. b» liti •. 
and «'titr ftj VJ f bring »" b}" l!ii iiimUVc vf 
iki printer. 
I' I, S H : > v. t' I' 
butin«-»* of tl«.» r, unit nvj'iin < inwiliga 
tiifi. Thftl h»» Ifco 1 drain uj "» lltt 
Tr'"j» ifjr»i »1,I.C niT !<>r «ati< > purj'«»- 
lb- v > ,ih>M In -# **!i it i<<iiin» *»lul 
|»utj>o*r» il.rjr are Iih». During lUu 
iM'Hir iIiiih) ynri l;ii |iul, hi1 li»»e iiftcrt 
Mt the ti"'-* It »| j.i*ii.|: ihr |< j.lr •• iUiii 
information >mi lh>* millri; f"i' Imr >i* 
* «,Vvjo * *• k'l ». i •. tl'ii .•»«*•! ii 
*!>•• coor** <»l ««wi» »ml 
Iiiiimi iimm wl imlin lm!f ! .i h'mrii r ri «i 
■Icri In. h an in infinitum, a du ly, which i* 
:n»j «*t -!y di-1 tmJH Uv lb* ta% | nt ,• 
dune, 
Tim pr 'i •' •»i>f il<« Kair «• i it.f .Sun* 
ainl l>ai ghiri* «l I'lcnlxin, li< lii -i t'jr.l»n 
■i I'm- "Mi in*: Ii »• l>- » t « fur jiybli- 
cat.»n,anJ ** il l»* mtofle.l or it wetk. 
■v*- 
C(in;lN« !u« c iiirrre] ti. t. ol I. out 
Gnrnl n|x n Scott, lui lii« •'•rinvi in put 
wara. i lie rank I * inn ! :«n cinferred 
but i>ixh> l^'or" m llita ci r.trv, *n.- i.;*•■> 
lj<n. WnllilJI -*i. in 1911, al it;" lima I f an 
anlu'i|>at<4 ».r mitli I'-s.i Tli»« rc» •!»# 
gnr» In n iluriy /A >V>m>i d»l j.'i back p*T, 
abd out tkatMcvl Mhrt addiiional |ir rear. 
I». (i'-n :i I IT *• 
c.'jiUfi l!n« licw luir. ur m * iMtniM *•! r»-- 
but b» •> ii! it, h*« : t*o* 
«ii |r,L it. 1i« .4i.m,hI ■ 'i i«jii>,.p| 
and in ju»i;c*> <'light i. t t>< rn I tn*«. 
Ia Boird of Afyricnltorj. 
i?7U£ or Mains. 
J. Acadpi'iv 
:mi» of |'»• pi cpal u rc|. it i ilic 
C • u;n<yi f V<' in uty t» m< 11!»v prc»- 
til m wit uf is'tculturr, •!•■ n *t !i«- animal 
lit*" >. I i> Jui.biedly to.!)* kI irtim 
•<» ili« oaua-? ii* «,*ii<*n tural «x-it itr**, [*> 
it; I irj thru ju llieir jjriw*-, though the 
•lilTi "u'lj in rrjifil in n;» ;ent li*arli"ra r\* 
'»'« here a% well u in lli«* Mluroua »<:houl, 
I ulthi* ililTi iliv i» inurli in<>ie tM.!) over- 
cutn- line, ifoui then ninn inilnr* *2* ai»*f 
c\irn<l-J nui.ial tr.n 'r^. Tim ii<rre i» a 
f• *■%. -tiny 11I aciJeui ra m-funy tiio |>ublio 
wai.ta in llna r ;srd, 111 time, it admitted ; 
but I 11* r an* in the i|n Minn.of ectw >111 J, 
which » run in u» a mo»t fatal ubjectiun. 
In t!'i* 8l|l(, there are iSmti »'*iy MMlfi 
mi % in a>'iit<» operation. St»j>jxi««j w«» a.Io; 1 
thi* a^'Mtcy, it would involve tlm outlay fur 
nxcnnitr.i* • 1 1 I •• •• *'«••»^ <'*tv !.• 'j. ito» 
ii*,' tfir liberal rnd«Mii. nt officii of 
tbcm, tu tnahle tin in lit do the aork ticinn J- 
•••I, uiMintwrrauM 1). and ihe obtaining of amy 
ir^cbrra fully quali^d f«»r ibi* wjik, whrn 
there arc nut life »ueli luen in tlm Slate! 
N'nw •iipj«i»c wr can £«t over all thr «J 1 flic*• !• 
lira in ihe caw—get tbc money and the teach- 
ert—tin n tb'- (juration ia,—arc Iheae • vi> 
labor.tlm .1» and mJiooW 1 eetV'l In mrct !lw 
«raol* uf i> farmer, now and hrreafiei it 
«fen.» In u«, the* would Im entirely unnecea* 
»iry. On© nr tvtu hi ,>r iiorn • and fhoolt in 
connexion, are abundantly tuflirieni in mo*', 
all Ibeir watiit—in<!(• all lb* work that will 
r«er be demat J*d. S-i that at.rh an outlay i» 
entirely unneccuarr. Ii 1* «»"l* a *»*•« of 
meant, and therefore both inijulaic and 
m rung. 
When tb* meant a' ) npportnuiliea f.r tho 
iea<-bert ul <>i Acailennea to acquire an ag- 
riwbaml education are p<o»id«d, the ,elr. 
menu ol agriculture miy then !>•• amdird, in' 
a aomrwhat Injher jihate, than in li»e mm- 
mnn acbiMil, ibe tirna aa M ilhenulica and 
other tiudiea now ate; and tbia, it aecntt to 
your coinniiiu-a, 11 all thai can e««r lie «!• 
pe^tH through their ajencT 
IFor 
tin lltnxKHl. 
The Cultivation of Frtiit. 
Mr Hnirai' At the draw* near, 
in which in make preparation f.»r the Improve* 
,rurnt of frMil trrrt, il may b* an »• to eall 
ili« ntlfiiljon of th* nurwemua rradera of ill* 
l>en 'M'nt, parti<*n)a*1y to ihit tnlijrri. ]|»*• 
|r<; hail koino eij*rteiH'e in the cultivation 
of fruit, and iho raiting and improvement of 
Itm, 
1 tmal th* public will mil ihink me intra* 
»i«c if I < J r a I.rv% auggt'Viona f»r iheir beti- 
rfil Tli" vnprmeintnl nf fi il haa, of laiif, 
oeeiipioj iho atlent'on of ptuplo in tlua cuuu- 
ly tn aume client, but iho fjeililtet fur it« 
cultivation, ll»" adi;>uii<m of toil ..nd rlimalc 
aiid llit- inrtcatinff <l*uunJ lor M tine applr* 
I'nr ri|Mi(i4ii«p. do not »c. in to he ynrrall) 
undcratMKl and appreciated aa '.hoy uiglit to 
h?. Tlia' the toil and climate ol ihia eounlt, 
are the beit in Ut fo mJ hi tin* country fur 
lie production of wmlcr applet, la unqura- 
iMiahly trnr; bill In r.iva tin* niandartl of 
their cultivation, and btin? that esecllcnt 
fruit ii;i to a |rrat*r d^rro of |«rfectioii, 
aliould W !li* atudy nf e»*ry nun who p<H> 
tctaca a »ul!i ant quanl.ty of Imd in a*t a 
tree upon. Thar* ai* yet a great nuny a;f 
1 le tree* ill thit county in tbrir natural aiaie, 
and producing applet pot mirth the picking, 
thirh ringht* lie ii ade a Miuree of conaidera- 
b'c ineortie if they were grafted Iu tonic good 
variety of atardird fruit. 
I)Ut in •hlflli.g the |it|iiof ijij; n.Ta.uianv 
jwi.fijc Utiiiiix JlKtiiiri^riJ at the largo ex- 
pen««> 4ii*i'ui"i; it, tlx* liability i-f ! >« tlir 
trr< a in the profCM ut •hifliMtf: ain! aI»o the 
uncertainty of obtaining aurli kind a aa mII 
liear well an) pr.tdu.'' fr til the m >»t tie»11 a 
htc. If a farmer Miahra in build linn a me* 
hotisj lu> it n.it apt la employ a in*n !■» «lruv»- 
tl .• { latia, and rteciile l! »•••« *» I <> li I id 
hut litilo tir not-ajierenc o in thr b. • n*»« hut 
th* rem -t inure :• often rmfli'\nl ill tl»«* 
ilii i 'ili j important Murk of grafting Iwi'i. 
There ia muff difficulty id »••<!'■ ••fuilr abat- 
ing »!*•* tup of trerj, than n any |« • j>l« 
• ; I I .i .« i«n »" • iji 
^rall.ioen, by «•( <• an ^!i* nf.'r, t» I. II a jti at 
ie;j lli*» ti ; « lS .t tin* «■■■ '• r»<> i* t tn 
great, Bur ttv r vi lt)uru'iut that »m any 
•U alJ I* ai.ttVrrd in r-'iiiii 'tofiu 
I'lot fa »« rl.tii.lt) Li taken Ij h mt »• all 
of amjll aprou'a tlul arj uft n It It t<i eoemn- 
t' « top t<i a j roper a :3 fni If •> if. ft I ntnri 
than one half of thu «<tN« r lirn'» abei-U be 
t ..<r lb* Hf»itd ji-ir, »r. I t'if remainder 
tlit third vear. Iljr thua mmaguijt, \ui Hill 
;'ir»T>r jtur c ti I m th« liability «>f 
tj biaau «»t I b i the uiii. i, .i.! * t«r I }|«f la- 
•ano'd other* iee wt 2 C' •• 1 1 mu- 
tilate! •tip. 
8 ■w mmrha in rrjird tOCtott bjl 
»er«in„» telont, nar not '«• nut of p < «• |. ri* 
I ahmiM rtrommet .1 to rut tf.»m in Marth,* 
I 
ihr ul a tit.tlJin^ ui altriiu Mall and It***;* 
th. ;n m*rr< I with ltkO«* urn.I tJ.o a»t.w ia 
r>rar|y jmtr, and then Kinuiii Iticnt to tlm 
k 
■ « n ■ » 
tnaaa, vbieh kirj* il.nn rind and m »t. 
I lie Utt iiii*» t>ir t ■»inif. la )u»l a» Ihu leatr* 
b*'gin tu buiat Ititita the tin* bw<2». 
In r *ird to the '»»■ «i varie||p« of applet to 
1 
14»r ff.nu fiiijr to irtdiif dilli .-riit fcmde id 
,*rafted fruit, hut Jl ah.mM bt bttt r iT Mith 
tclrrti'iii *>i" I'J or I'J kind*, wi irb, fur 
"Jiittf and keeping oui'iioi. are prrfrritale 
Iff Irml ia the Haldain and the northern spy. 
Tin N'irihern »pv prvmi»» • to Ui iju.te aa 
;n ialKireraa tli« Ihtd^ n r.; ! a mu ii 
better fiuit if | r.ipeii) c,!».»-t' d -- J lur*ot- 
ltd. ta order tu iktM Itw pfaflll t! .» ap- 
ple. I Mill relate toy n;iriti/ii Miib it. 
I ^fultrJ, i iur v-"* 'iu I4*'1 May,a iu>-uti*m 
» t: tree m) idi had h eu *• t t ut "j yr^ra, 
Tlc. at «<f crafl(»^ nai SO ecf.ia, fnni 
which ! obtained a few applet that third aea> 
m'u l.i»t Full I Iiat»f»t'i tht«-. % of at 
[•a-rfr—I I ruit a» I r»fr ».«, f«r mI. rh I ha«r 
•i i-n I t • .i ar« j -r but. 1'i.e lut i- 
r .1 f/i. ; U Inft ^raftin^ m«» Iri'.'ly » nh 
p.i nnv: tiiv account aiindi thui 
Orafii • 
l'» .»»!•»! • 
Three Mil* 
'i >.i it ji* ,. #in#' 
SI >0 
Three kbit ar;i!< • 0 
Neil profit llic titui 'i \'*t S" '0 
I pa»i <1 It* jn iiirlurt] of;*ooj tlmfty tree* 
il •• pa«l wl-ek, foii*i»iin2 cf ulmiit 300, .. I n> 
an i-iifff»At «l utile, wliirti are s* larje and 
;>r<irnttw3 a* nnne *aa U lore gMflin;, the 
»«u*ri>( **liit'll told m« that lua app'«-s writ* 
htidly wurili the nitltrf*, but ii'l it «%• i?.i 
rail »n much, if ii li»* »-onld m t afT-rd to hue 
th'tii pulled. Now, let T-!.ing 
my tre« a* a firrpl'*, *»«• obtain tl.c intloHinj 
rr»ti!i« — 3C0 tree*, $5 pru:;t for tree, 
amount* to £I.5<K) profit th" futirtli year jflrr 
ftn.f:in;. Now, Mr. Editor, ran a man af- 
ford 11 ««'cp turii an orchvd in an unjrafie I 
atue f !/>t the* a bote atactica nimrr the 
qt|.-ii:n|i. 
There are other poid kind* of vir,t r up- 
pkt. whirli miy !»• n *'*d l<> (p**! profit, a* 
Moll a< • irIy and lute l*j!| apple*, ainonj 
which art* the follow ing ; Karly Fill, Ai>::u«i 
Pippin, It■ 1 Adraehan, Aunt Hannah, Sop. 
*a*iiK*, Willnm*' Fawrjie, Illkn-p Swe»-t, 
Auruat i*ft| Kirly llarvt-*t, (i<*orgianna< 
Fa'l Apf'-t f <r CW inf.—Ojfiiril I' ppin, 
Hi*athitftiil' n ind Porter aie the h «t 
l*ltt K It.1 .» f >r J < ,* None Surh, 
Porter, s'i >w, f»ra*eit»tein, Swrei (ireeninp, 
I'renrh Sw«e!. FjII Pip!' Ji r«e> Sweet. 
Ami(| the ntlter c»>od varietteanf Winter ap 
pit's Mill he ftuwl iht* Hunt or Enfliah If• «- 
•< tt, Drap .1 Or, Koihurj llutietl, Ortii r*» 
Apple, New York Grrrturij, («ii|>eriurtn iIip 
It I 'Ireefiir;',) IJliek Oxford, Ptfli'i Ple-t«. 
•lit, Sci>:rli Sact am! iloihury Swey. Any 
nf the ahme vsrifiim ran be uhutrcd of me, 
at a kfiiall axpenve. In a futureartirle I ahtl! 
■peak of other kmda «f fruit and iheir ijnali. 
lit«. JOHN CJ. ROBINSON. 
Greenwood, Kelt. Btli, 1833. 
Twenty-nine tor.a nf turnip* were a part of 
a cargo of a ahip juit armed at New York, 





fur tlx OtfuiJ I>'u» ,<•!»(. 
Who will "own and «helter" the p«o» 
pie of Maice? 
>f n. Hot TO* : The fn'luwinr c»i*.vii« arc 
fr..m an editorial artirl® in ih«t Auyuat.i \oe, 
•if January C.lth, under thu heading of 
" The 
^f«*rrill Uynaalj." " Th« r< iljtion now in 
power in )'••• Hial*. 
with Mr. Morrill aa ua 
aupremn IimJ. »" not 3 1-niiy, in iht en Urge J 
aignifiriiiun of the term, but aimply a tiyw 
iy_a f,ft-nal 4jua«|—imihing in»rr.M 
•• Confident* »' d nMifPm »r« tho e«*en- 
j| condition* of1 vii now powttr. A per*>n* 
al J>i.a«tv cannot nut l.»i tie Iffe of >»» eltief, 
nor rin it the h>«* of cni.flJ. rt*<J In 
that eh cf 
* The j rr». til i'vnj» * la r< f 
cv.npt fioni tli a cm lit inn l* i Mr Mor« 
rill dm to -ipoirow, and the f. iiun party i*d«*» 
funrt. Or let ilie futinnnir |u»c confidcncc 
in Inm, an I refu* to > 'unit t • hi* dom na- 
tion anJ away, and the) explode atone*. Im- 
plicit rnnliJmrf in y-».ir chief, and um-oi>di> 
lioii.il aubrtii»»ii>n t« his imperial will, erotic* 
men fmioniata, ctmttilutca your only hope of 
aalratlod." 
" And ihr withdrawal of ilna confi«{ei *e, 
and ee<«ation of thu aohpi n,»r, mi) bo yn ir 
own fault, or it may lw that i>( your cli f. 
Should he pro?* urrtrorthy ofh * lnjjh truat, 
or incompetent to riirnae hi* more than an. 
toerat power, tli«»»t the decline of hi* authors 
ty over you uould b<* l. » own fault, other* 
<h»q it would he your*. Vet, in either 
••*ent, the ntaMrnph* that «»<>ul<S follow 
would he rijnnlly ilioa'rnua to your alliance. 
\i"i win.) I llko « |i|f(«i'n, and voir 
ctirio'.* jKilitieil a»«< e iijun would only hu 
'•inemVred a* «• 'I'ferm.'nt of the p**t. 
Vour •; .<ek'e.| f. M Wmltd il*d'*ed '« without 
» »!iepl.»rd irho troulj crn >,<u, ur ! 
*rfnrt • 'i i■ .ii.'./ finl future it'1,' r, u i*n 
I'.itH tee r«i till " 
Tli* %ft i« indn'fi in 
\rry frirr fly remvlts and rational aJrii- •, 
arv<| arnva at %rry natural rr. 
•prei'ti; 'lip 15rpt.M»mn roii«tdrr up 
llir Miurf. front which thry etna; a»«, aa lb"i 
tx^^'ik,:i I., -uapr raailf undrftfo I, i 
— 
pr-wipl**, motive it if «!♦(/*! *f*r.tn- 
Ji h* wli»rt| jj,r now d'ftttMl •• dyimty 
" of 
i>ma;«<.»t-o, fiwmcrly pred.nnirint in lh'« 
Stat*, •>» I • rriai'iH power and perpetuated 
ittelf. 1 y at-» explain ibe caw v( lh« 
downfall nl thai dyt a«!y. 
In jud of th) future of ilic Republican 
Parte, itm tjj* lias wjacly the "lamp 
of rtprnerr* 
" TMafeJ ttihUf tt||| poJi- 
tie ; fm !.«> can wc judjje uf tl:e future, but 
fr«t.i the pf :' 
Uum-. r .iirc i» tl.j Mine in t%rrj ajp»; 
ami, •« a i itiI ri lr, like e>uae« ft lure 
Ilk- rcmlta ft ap(»»ara, ■ *urdtf » ti |f.» 
••Tii'I* of t '« wt««* »-t, thai the jond pro- 
pis iif «, who, bf their free wilt ard 
!..»■ Mill \NWM Pi Mwiilt Uwtnh 
or nt tb« >tai»", n>n*tilwio n it a parir, hut 
" aiiiijtl* a .»ia«t»," •• »i li Mr, Mornil a* 
.1* a*ijir*!t>^ tt« jiI." 
Tli# llrj V;ein I'iriT arl.f nwf<*<!-ra no 
" 
taprem* Irnf," other tha Driif, and 
bow a, p'MitirjUv. lu no roand-it*. >vf tbo 
mm i>f tlii*» ■» "teen pro '<>, Oi * of th* 
rliWMi't nf i« evitrtiro, wsa a re»"lt from 
llii" f own of Irw tliat lm Ihtii, 
> to lu• 
>..«r |Im iwauv. •' MMWM * in 
principle, touching i «i impcrctint li* < z 
auea of th*" ifav, Ihr pr'f wa» anf "fd 
i*rt| rr, bv a rt»nc<ini- t'jr of »rntHi "it atd 
»i»a>, r.ine»miw/ il<* rnrana ami pw»aaiirr» 
pnyMii* fur ilw aoppori of lit -«• prfnri; l»a» 
ll»r » eo .li l.'i'i-n in » wtffrity, p -'ill- 
rid, h« waa made tV 
1 
• i ir.l Ixnrcr of t! 
'lipinw'lTfa, not »« ibe ~>ir»<»naI p -1 of pnrl!« 
»«na or r! |iiw, Intl. ra thi» « nf ce»- 
luiu well tlrfioivi prinri|>lc«, wliirh he waa 
i»r#l ! t •• Jr'li .''i 
!»<irt»-r». 
inoitrn the bin of A-vl*«a rhanpi* n in • ■■ 
noM «f truth aiol honesty, I <it wnuM n 
[>ru<iure that mult, wl irh tJm rthtu*liil fi 
r;> ao«l talr .t ot itm I.»m.%, liim lalxitnl 
(or, in tain. Ii a«ul>l m>l Icul ilo-in lu r>*- 
nounc* pi iiicipl'a, fwt< • int. rijibt an I 
r!ca»«» tin* »i«n;, «|.i|V liieir o>»n di^miji 
and iiidvpi'itdi'iien a* li -" rliT!.»r», Urpi.n.o 
limit iiMila in tiN* lund* 11 tbo dtaianinj, and 
" -ill t r birtbnc'it fur am •«» > • pultal;••.,, 
v ! liot«ril(>r Murr llprote (cciifaiil tn 
tl»e tn.'t rrj-^ap.! m liim, a-1 |»l»r tu thr in 
|rri'>t ol ill*' [x'MpIr, In* m hu! I, of n tir•«*, !■ .• 
tiie ci'i f. lmrr of || »up, t'.et*. 1 iiia n-«»ili 
in fill pMTC detrimriilil l<> tl.i* parly which 
'ti1 iM bun. Tin- in :M I*! »mi"1, wlin, 
to! law in; the cwif" of fit '■ bi ui. i», 
would a ilicro to birri, !«'.• .rd!«*«« «>f lis* Prion, 
while ill" buiV uf iho paity« would di»<*jiJ 
biili the trearl.frr jml thf man, s .J m '1 ad- 
liirw In j rioeiptta. The latter w»ul)belikr« 
I* to h« tlip na<« w.ili a pr-it |uritam, if not 
all, oi i!ip Itrpuh'i in Party To ,i>tfit, 
I bit ilwfi nlfltt nut li lat it ea --a «»f J ra 
leeiion of piineipti would lr, j^rhaj *, j re- 
•iimiiij tun inurb t,ain»| hbuuii frailty. 
\Vl»cr. Pr-m]- nt 1' r:-\ i!.« at?mlard bear- 
■ r ill tho l)cm«>-'f icy if t ualiun, jif't\.«l 
IIHcfcUMM 10 • p rtioH Of Iti* MMlUlNMU, 
r podiatinff tin* (! ni.rni wtt wh.«-h I <• mi* 
elected, an J yielding htrtrcff 3 too! in tin* 
hand* of ilit* (■ •* «if fieeJorn, In cri.»b it, and, 
ejtend il.» 1 ir.'C tf lllliryttint [Mlttiwi of 
the party, wflio a>!h r••«! in principle*, rather 
than men, condemned hit «aei|jtion arid nr- 
r< an*/, a no \ lo thnr own pr n- 
cipfei an<l S'!"p« In* ; whli* amahcr pot,on, 
■if inin-aml-: irn wiit»hipiiij notoriety, wren 
willing lo " neht about fire,1' tp h- |r I «ifl" 
by their Irt J r.—ihe head nl the 
•• dynaiiy," 
on a broken j latlonn, whither, they lum* 
not. 
Thui \*«» 1 pi'ty, nm* into power 
with a mij"r iv unparalleled in lb<iln*torv «>f 
ihe nation, I the duplicity and dithoi ei'v ■■( 
II* adopted chief, acattered lo the four wind*. 
Thia i», probibly, onp nf the la,op* " «if 1 \- 
p-nwhich guided tho Aje to it* con- 
elation*. 
II it it should l»c borne in mind, thnt many 
of the menibm of the IN publican Patty in 
llii» Si Mr, are tbi->jm« who refute to how 
iho linen 11 ilit linage in tin While ![•> *<• at 
Wa Innjtim; tnd they would I* equally 
stubborn, if calle<| upon to renounce ptinci* 
pV», and repudiaia p!ailoini«, though ihe 
•oice might procecd from tbo ehambtr of ihe 
Uraiutu ]to..*** in Maine. 
Moat nf the member* ul Iho Republican 
Parly, have known what it wa», aomc fur 
few, and aom« for mitoj »eir», t» hold pohti-, 
eal opinions reterae to those of the majority, 
and ha*e ahown thematic*-® lo ly? rren of' 
'•tern, miflinchiit? ami unwareiiiij nimdi, 
•iiflirienily atrmiff, l» mainuin their prinei. 
|>tm, again*! f« if( il O'ili*, Wilhuul »»rilalion, 
for ditrourajretnem. 
That fxtfliiMi of tlm people, who n i*r env 
allltilrt ttliat the !«• her i^|>> im-iI In {, 
|i BtninjlP llie •• M*>rrill l>)n»M>," f..r inj». 
[■rndcnrr cf thought and action, f>ir forrrrt 
'nor.il nid political prit»ci|>le«. have no f**u 
'of lifting, by eou»p»ri»ia, %»iih any (Nilitxil 
j»afiy of ilt« prraent, or the pati 
[cowcu <io* srxr wiut ) 
1 Tin* following communication watpott^t,. 
| co by accident. 
Fi»r ihc Ot(<«d H iMfni, 
The Mcna^o 
Mr 1'niTO* I tec thjl irvml of tUo 
pofilii-al ptipcrt in th'« Hiatf ha»e aiiieVM 
MorrlllV n»cw.. in ier» sr». r. 
They »rr h-iM lo dcclaru that h® lit* 
if rulea of grammar. anJ thai !?»• ityje n 
which lite u»r»*4jo la wr tlen, n *«■ ry diifni 
ofjljlr in our Chief Mag •Into* IV* ;« 4 
gtf>at ft'• jidKil! ft h an ovra «oc1 TIm 
OtMrtm iImM nut iia*n TtoUtt'd tf>' ntin <( 
zrc iinar. Dot il »o h»p; er.a that lht*f art 
in^n who dijftt <*ith the«« »ery hmnted rdt- 
t.tri, an I regarJ Ikl mc « ik*c, a well wr.ite: 
Slate p3;*r. • 
II (iu» Morrill hi.J introduce! a few T«i»iu 
pliri«<«, ar.d ranaackfd Wehaler'a I)fct iiary 
In acarrh ol lernw, tifh nine Hutha of lit* 
(•roplv rnu!d mn hj«e C.».npr, ?,(ri! J; if he 
hud «aii! nothing aho I the "Main* Law," 01 
ilia broken (iWufi ol Preai<J« m I'.errw ; if bo 
had piaaed <i»er iho auhj vt «f"»U»rry eaten* 
anm," and a*»wed hun<«lf ai.'ler all an "<>kj 
line iJuoorui; if l.e U«i citrn lt*e »lii;»« 
mimiiJ diiibhin», ai.'l read the t'nv«o|lera mit 
ol ilie pari* ; if In* h J l«i.«rd moat (Jrarefj!. 
full* u> the National Aditiinitiraiin | arty, 
and in inn aii d a »illi«i^m-»«i i at r on il,j 
all tl of [Mi'itic il re^ t tai.ee. u uuuld ha»e 
hclprd ln« framnm »er* Kiofh. 
II -I it a|; "<rt after a'l thai G'u> '! .irtl! .< 
nut ill" matt to Lo fn^Ucimj ; .»..•! ll.o p>Jrij 
• In !»(ilaei-.i huia hi tua pru«rnl jmaiii >n Mill 
nil h itr In I ill i.( I k i. ;* 
Count i.f theau editorul atta •'«». IJj iliutno l ■ 
of warfare, 11«cy can a*..11..ii.lt n.litis 
whieh, a* ill ra, il.nv w.ll hate i.eeaaion U 
rcj«»fe» o*rr in ific fiitu-e. 
Tlicy la* >itl liar J in ihcp*it,U> itfc.l 
ill" j 41 > ■ * but I li 
craa, and a- ting the (mm plj proapt-r, it ati.fsla 
lit •(> a cruiub of cuuitirt tn attar'* lite (Tiif• 
rcrcor'a m»Mi£c—n'it it• prinn^t'i bit i'« 
grammar' • 
TUeif rutraeof fun. .ci rrmtuoa lao vf I <• 
little' ui'aiart. who ait n. d !•» intuli |n» 
j.im.ir r> jrara, rwiral • aiucd whipp. 
fur tua Impudent**, \» they aepauieti. 
I c »nd, "u I e.mn -t whip j i, I can nwl>j 
lip mot.|h* at lU'ir tn'tr." 
Th««e editor*, and the pilty ahaia prine;. 
oil ill* p*o|>l< aiid »fW aiuindly whip^d *| 
the i ulla, hid now they »»f, "if aarmi i 
whip the |*iijA—fkfl toir en 'idaiea, a ! 
il I* a ;rr .1 j it»/«,■ mil r ill hi»« a r ,a'.t 
Id 
yon mil Li.rt. IL 
K.i'a Mill, J in. SOih, 
Oxford Scmal luit.tnw 
TliC Spring SraalM of thia School r#iii* 
«»' eirr matjir.rtt ! w.l't jr. '»!•►< jnur 
'• 
\»i>e from <»'•• loan out ol t!i ► '"our if. Tf.ii 
up with btt«i<]<"ia. an'! vat ihirv i»ph.ii( 
nit who wu'i to atlesil. Tl»e prtee of Imi* 
jr»* f ii «trui*tion thoktcv. A, »'dr.<* eiit!]r 
Jo » t,a y ail n avintM«duiotnii «i* jurct i, 
^uarJiia or I. 
The Pmiilint liaa vrt .. I ilo- I'ri * '• 
li^Un.1 Hi it. Tin' claim ml* undar ihia It II, 
in cnti«'*>]'Jt-nre of thia areon i i- in. will pro* 
It .1 i<W n lb>* «"an; i* » it'" 
!!• wt'Iarr1 «*er»t fruin N ws i>a 
\ uglial 1 w l<*ie he c#" ®n ad lre»a I* * >rr llie 
f^yietaiWe Tctnpttaccv Sdckiy, Got. 
RILL I rrtitl:"*. 
Momxtrii % Ti e Co terror I n n ri- 
.1 Uifn If Pill! of 81mwti#ttii, 81 riff f 
S •tnera>'t. WVikti -in M m, llariln 
rimnty fnnirr#««i' **r. 
Hi .• -ri.' »s'i• T*#iH III iwImi'M 
in th» I^ffia'iinre for t'ni*»d S»'«t Se-'-i«t»r, 
will a eho e.i, (>n the frat t» »l, Came- 
ron, \m"i -m, l»ii| .'t*!; It> e*<'!■»•*. I) •'>■>■ 
ff.it, ; Jiiim, II; Se,iterinj. 31 Th* 
elertion «a« j i»»"|mnetl t*it wreeka. 
lUnvatn i'iiucje 'IV* Hoard of Otrr. 
»•. hate iiv itip I Jamrt Itu»*t I !/• *• 
I,ruf»<"if f Mitltrn Uoi'dicrt, in pl^.^tif 
I!• ;>rv \V, f •••srfrl'nw, rr*i?t<r«i ; an! what 
tlx * thit 1 aril th<* lii^hrnt h<o >r,tl i>a« r^^t- 
.1 r\i:nmi- <i.t rJiHji? I/trikr* »* !««••>- 
turer. I.urin; w >» the loner who 
rrturri*! ih" fnjiiite Bur* ». 
Hli WmS. Thi* ccnil«*man aJ«!r>a"J 
the i- lit»n* of ('hathittefvill* on (}•«• 
i'-'T't; iln> *»■ * York Mrr.ilJ, 
hul a rejwier prmiit, vliMi fi^t tho A<*- 
•nmir T)em»Mficnr* alloilrJ in the fii4' w. * 
explicit manner: 
" N»>w York is In ru!« Virginia. U'b|f, 
•hat ffm-nfil ocw «f | nhlif iitnat »oi, 
J«m'« Cordon Umn«>ll, thnhr til!.i ny >H'I 
Mark miil ha* nis.fr million*. »an il i« all 
arrnnped in N< * York lint I am In ho Ji ti-at- 
•••I lie »i)* Si>*(nl ifwl inTfll'arr both li» 
U- dcfratH, ami th« i villain ha* wnl a re* 
5 <>rt**r In follow ni" ihraiicli llir S'ale In re- 
l>urt my a pen-h^«, and to mi*ir|iiWBl tne in 
hi* piper. l»«illrmrn. wlt^n I ain (i 
or error 
•if Virginia, I will hare all audi raltlu 
liunjj." 
(Jo»errior Morrill ha* h---n quit* ill ilnrir'ff 
the part two weeL*. || » rooip'ai't '• 
*gn« in ill* fire and a n»»rre p*iB i" 
head, «»iih winch ho ha* CiiimiI} !'~<n -f'' 
tW. 
Mkmrkr At the clrtmi in 
•f< fli-reun Tor R«prr*eniati*e lo thr 
lure, a now el<cn»n Ju«i>i(f he*n orderr 
t Sjr 
the Hou*e, we understand thai Alden K«0* 
nedjr was eleetad by 87 majority. 
(Farmer. 
(Threat fori) tlnnocrat 
PROSPECTUS POR 19S3. 
NEW TYPE NEW VOLUME. 
7h« 0\r»»«D Ioi th* pa*i t*»» 
yrtrt. as «mr patiun* art aware. Iu» a|>;>* 
«re«! 
«nder the style »»f X..** Pancc. I' 
•ixl I'fiipnrior. It is hereafter i<> ap|«ar «»• 
«Vr tfw Mvlp ..| We A. Piwii & «'"• Mr. 
PiJjin haa fi»n«)*cii*J the fi.uncut ami mine 
business Jepattiurnt m( while un- 
»Jer ilif proprietorship of Mr. I'linof. 
The |Hibli«hfr< »>( the [Winners! if happv 
In anm'tinee to t!» luWtMM pitrmti, thai j> 
eifly a* writ nwli, r « II appear in a dte«» 
t>( new a>«'I hrsiitful S«-«»ch cut trpe. 
As the Firmmj interest n wc uf fin- 
mount iwp«mrre, th« y inlrrd to a.!J, anions 
other new feature*, an A5r1cultxr.il 1*1 nr.- 
iper.i, w «!er ihe aup<tii»4ia ul an ablr mJ 
|>r»et,r*l Ka'ner,l>a»;t % F»aia,£»] .tneiu- 
of the l!«aiil of Agriculture. 
The IVn«vrai will rot 'Imuran rarrrst aj 
«.«ate U true IVnuM-rai.i Hrpi«bl.c*n doc- 
trine*— a faitljul dcl^Mr of the wwnril 
rights of lit* States, anJ the au,>| oiler (>i 
Krfftlni>in( I cmprrance. 
Inawfirii, the t ublithers wuulJ s»t thai 
lb«f uiteitJ li» spar* iNi invn «• n|»nv.ir 
rHnt to iri»d«r ih* lVm«iCfat » ace; tab.'u 
family j'lurrul, e»«Uiii.n* mucti thil will 
irmlrr hfr hsppr, **Wul anl imhmiilcnt, »• 
*•11 ji uiuih Mm will imi rwit, amuse a ih) 
(!diw. 
TV nl' i*. i«i an #t- 
tr*ct. I AW fc»»l**r wti| ii« rr 
fci'f ft mlc. 
H fatal. at ilirrf t"Uit!>a t>( a n.ilo. 
TH« ift «*•' In ih* lull, obi* !r 
it of th« «S*pr of ball an cgtf, «f,»• J«*-l ..er«»« 
TU lu%« nf iho ha'l b>-ins l't« p<iri.m a 
ml »« tl* wirJ;#, i* Im.M<h»»-*I »n» in {«>. 
<«pu»Mui-ity (ir ittr mihrJuitli lb* 
m iKDiri, i« ihf f i;r» out, iii 
to ft lh» jnwi«i*J k :fel I jlilll, i"» lit » Ut- 
ter (Ittmiitim J* |""iJ» rkirtf ti • ntrjur- 
laary acturary an«i pi«*i-r of iLe dr*. J« J 
• rapua. 
U*?* apt c i*J IW »itr at K* i'« H II, 
S. IIhim, ff'n«teJ. 
H»n. l^r Uift »■! f nl !t V » 
J{« I'l. ', ! N II i ' * 
fr«>m heart tiuwarr, *r»tpn" \ af!*non at 
i'i ;,*•» *. \! 
concluJcti a »fr*ch at a ; Viucal m*t\ (• in 
»r» aiimtnin* town, arj »n tn tht> a«*t wi 'a* 
k:nj tt.« acit, «hen ho fell »n I "c«l. 
Ti t attnttil tff>»c;ififtl.im Aiarm in 
*>^»*ffijrt n>« t'-at tH« ki- t- ! • If n ap* 
tt II, ili* tumtnUl, iu « lit* jirrw li!r ■ 
i>n> unit to a litl'l* ir '4 than 
$331,WO. 
• i\i tii«fc i« a w»r« woutm n.iw lim; in 
«*aia olu! Nic r ttircaJ a n* i'».. 
I at fi«iff n**i» •n-k, a»J n«*»er t»«»I( a J>*»- 1>( 
mwciru-.* titc «icn't U l.'i ; to am »t ll.- 
•• ntf Ah« '* 
Thf»» .* a »»c»*-Jtift« ;Mri 
In m'«!< Imut »' It mmii 
•i« 4ar« ra »««■*«»•. n. 
"D.e rest rr i* < f i' 1 l*t» 11 <. 1>j" 
\Veb»i*r. ai *!»!»? 5« to • n it a*. 
I.vn on the li.h i.1 n»»t. 
Ttif K:rj bl* the SiitJu.ffi is 
«!eaJ and I • »tcrt««i<r h*» a*rcnJ«<l llu 
11.rcmc. AnwiiIm* »f tlie«* to lti« 
r..i rd 9iim, i* li; lit.* e»er.t fn-dered *ec* 
umuia. 
\V| Ifin bv (» t it ik< al «» <»f 
an n«tlw|i.Ue, » j» It It il U«rjur V» »• 
li'dillf, yratrfjjy atortlli.*. 
<>•»« A M r, f '! it 1.1 
three c •■"■* io )j «i A'.. for fraud 
rbunm; V.Nd »*f» it* 
Vttt Svi'tit. A o e' »{ of ICnow 
N <t> "£» fi \r« Y«rf it " <■» 
•*Th« f*r» -• >..* 1 Rum, 
S' J**. \, ( «.II VI 
at mutual ivJ« m the *urb < f j*n«rt:r£ atiJ 
t*v«rihrv«irj i!.c life icaut'juoea t." ottr 
ciMtn, 
ArnqntiTt'iMt ru Coticcu *"<0 Ao*fr» 
ID * T.I* Stf4lf 1>. I i[ f r. Jir.itmi! H.J1H 
illy of ii(m tiuuuH i# i!n*if«n 
\r«.' .1 r*, I.'• J»%1 j'iMrJ I1 it boJ It 
)«t to, the I !»«•»«. l the |.n » ii: 
bvu»d by ct«rv eonaiuerttwMi u» L-.-k- it* rl> 
^tndiiutt mtifiMw to th« «><■♦! rip <i towi- 
Politk «l I'iniiiiu Tii* New York 
K»rmnj P> »t fv,vrl» l .«• Mlit«. j J 
bel««ra l*o Nu;;k*rrt T). m ;»!», fci i«. 
»'»»«ry 
" 1 huJJ," Mid «>n» of iheia, On* 
n'»*« ha* power Id prohibit tl^urr tu the 
lernu»rif»." 
Vl «ua'l ilpSio'cir tuift' We 
ha«* f»t beyond the qi cation, Who cm ; r«». 
hibit aU*rrt> l and tt.o quealuia «vw H 
«v% ttinUttk it*" »a d the uthtr faeenoualy. 
|| I ry'or] *>!>. M«f«*l'Hl \ r»« < '• fc* 
Un, lu Mi*» » m. Jaaa Hi'"*'1' Hi 
|| AHmiii.M Irtatiln t ,w, C*q • J -h* £• 
|U«i Ut NlMl'(t»T( C. IklMII. 
AtlUaUU PuUt, l »h,mry l«th. CUm J., I 
«Uh»i iU«ghtrr •! jji 'J"' 
Fn<hi>«r.l «Hh um»J • nJ lii««cttt( Tkll lolHl Nr'i Uirar ri iui^fr. Mill, 
>'•* ••fc' .(»«', hit « ».,iJ I tut 
H»t iim^wu'uI ih >i;hi» tu 611. 




DODGE, DOW, WEBB & 
MOULTON, 
MAATl'Jit' TriL T, 11H 
II \TS, C APS, IT IIS, 
DOOTS.iJllOFSft IJCATHEII, 
U \> r nr. mi»vr.t» 
• in 
rkaatU-f VOODIIAN, TBvC ft 
Dry I) ..-I Si >r*, 
No* M & .«0 Middle Street, 
Ink* N»» 14 r It El sntvi; FRONT 
BLOCK, l^ult >..lit U J. s. M Wuc l. l -i 
xlt'ir lk«» tutiW I hair lf»n mil P"}-" » 
icKk or 
tiOODM in hen Um 
l*«Hi UaJ, IVrtmnj ISM. 3 
WETHERELL BROTHERS # 
In Him ami J .1 «•!» •'( 
silks, r?Bo\'3, lacfs, flowers, 
I!iabrwiil< nr«, |)rr«« Tiii:uuiui:«,(<l<>t > s 
■VAr. 
lmwoi uorsr. u? Mi!jwsi»w*, 
n o i: tlasa. 
ii. it. ir*v.». >.. ... 
it n. w«\.,t£\s *• Urt4~ 
W ra. P LATHAM. 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 
n i: t ii i: i.. «r. 




BOOT ANT) SHOE MAKER. 
11 t i n»- poa r offic r.,) 
xcxt.t,. 
» a .« • iml .tUI n» <- 
rr »•- rli ">f wte* j» ji»W l» (T >ki»5 • •* 
" 
IU| iii »i'^ «mc it ibuit l* 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Deputy >Irrriif and (rron-r. 
V \ XT ON" M II. 1.1. 
Tif I'M «»K!» * Ol'M V. Mr. 
just r r c r T v r ^ 
tit r»k uit ii 
JOHN DRESSER. 
■ 
Ladies' ar.tl Children'* 
m imi'I.l nm T»»r. *r »*ox. 
i r. n row sr., 
\llo'itr\ unJ r..un«. Mar I..i*r 
itt'chI it i.n. Vr. 
uuvu i.r. l.lON till) .v ( a„ 
moi t 4411 Him tr 
uiRixCt LOi*oMonvn i >rAfi%>N.uY 
STEAM BOILERS, 
ur »LL l»» «l IIM|0<l. 
Skif I* Rr T Bks, C -!. b >, 
Pr '■?«/ $!*., 
r „l J tlOX TOS. 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
'1*111 iim Rir u u i| «•< it 
•m iU .t Uc c- hi 
Boot sad Shoo Bi jpni, 
t.i <D lnHtlin, al lit* l»Ll» STAN I1. »« 
TAT. I a CILL, 
I. .* Si«w»' nuil < hiiJifu** Cinilrt 
I'ulL Haul** ir. 
1?1 •*..(1. t,< «..!! kar-.nl ». l» ( i:.» Ut. M 
Si'W at- |l. I M V«-< ! •* •• 
Fr?n?h i: Arairicnn CaH" Boots. 
rvv.rr * Hr?ur- xi« 
v l.jdt**' at#l ( It'Miru'i ItnltUc, 
L*. 
i: john mtssrn 
Kunneman, Hazen & Co. 
vvw. c. minmmak. js, 
I \ |' I »• I I f M "Vf •». I jrr Js I * 
t|»f» jV »»M»r I I ••*»; it • * I»s• i> .» 4>t 
Nc* *U India Street. Brtten. 
> U» M-.tt ilat bin oilU mil. ••• .■« mnrt. 
?7atice of Fcrcclwure. 
irncuu,hivcox pcmi 
• *rl la ii tin n, 
m >f 0»T>h>I, lit bi« *» ••<».1. i|.<t>.i 
I 
N'n* ci» rf F«-rec!< ar?. 
■ 
* 
P vim U i, i. '■•■« if »ui) Ui»1 r- rm* Mm 
* 
: 
5'. >;< '.'Mi, 1, Ik.' >inii'«f, fUiM I 
lit* Ui L< i, 'i |br iuin*f •«'! Uw ul 
»i.. I.MUI1 WtKRl'N. 
k'ntUf, J«M<ar<i If, W3. SI 
vzxm for SilS" 
» r \ l! m • 
cmv" •* |a* .lull tVrT* b /■ 
in, •<; t <li«ninl i<Hi> tilUj*, *'>•! 
m-mI k 'I* 4 * iSf | n !iu*f* iK'rr i, a llull-4llti 
> I .*»»-' *> « t»» |um*. AL" 
iHfkiril ul ihriliv trail !rt»n. 
I .■ 1 .,1 'A ll I <• A 
V" ittf M %l'. .Wt »rr, • 
IMKM'" II. MI UUILI., 
I'rbutm 13. i*3i. :'irS 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
rant will k v sriwia mmmon 
1 ..'i",«t VlMtiNTt W »!•« >■" 
»f I »4»mif nr«| a«t mod «• hi rt 
|1<'«KU—V.. mj IftllW—I. §TJW |"f Mill 
Y («••!»•, -I 
fi«at> u'.ir iUi.«hiji .rrU u lb* Pri*«i- 
|>«', *1 «:i ml) iSat, 
i. p. r. 
r^i.. n r.i. lHoj. za 
» I.I. *• •! lb» *»l.«f 
I III J'MWill Firkri;. uf \W-Ul k, •» »-*•«» 
wii.il*, il" wnl, »r» I'm nv mb' 'i<> 
li Hijin IN'i. IVV>, srr I tJ, I ■ rxhll'it 
ii.'ii .• 4i < i*. I ■ ii*' l':i it nil! il** 1 i«» 
it 1 tV h ti S * i\ 
•• Hi r». in.' llM J*itu»«/i» «f J»'\, *1 
It" <l«»llii)(<,V,W ol Ai-Vn I'«'| al l>»« 
»VU*K i« thi allMK'iiHofMfh • I «*i.l «ll)i. 
jo\vni*N «:oi.E,»r 
aldfv cMAsr. j'4-""- 
Ff wmty 7tb, |MJ 
l)ryiioo<ls&flolliitiii' 
AT WHOI.E ALE! 
II. P. STORER, 
IUiiK| crrull) inriuwil hi* «tnck of 
: rr s.r^jr 3 
Ami h»« if put in a ur» 
LARHC \ •» S O It T M r. N T 0 V 
Ready Made Clothing! 
I •»il« • ; iffIn 
Crill nml Examino his Stock: 
tlm l!..it litpy will 611J tl »«•'! * Wc»«J 
aii I it | >•<•• ih (I tit >| I In »jli«*j all Ilr 
li'H l.'t r»<S awl *•'(!« I rath AH f#»ll 
mil hi'irloir li-» I it lur lli»-if ii>l««*«l I" 
I ok lhioo;h lti« M'X"k l*f.«i* lxti\&**,Pj «l«rw h*ic 
%■». I.'j IIiJ .!■ ami 12 "IVhi• V >irr»l 
4« r «» K T I. AMI, «». 
5H COOPS! 
^niir •Til^c ha* »t rcc« tr,\ « 
I A»* >n ifni f 




I u»lmfrc«. Itorakln*. <V«binrrrllr«, 
Tnfi'iUt Ar.| 
T- ;»il,»» »i'h a I't f il *• I i'r *i\lf £ p iltfra «( 
VS IBZSTO 
(' «•••»»»** t#f •»»»•' •, I,i«, A',J »( \)iP 
iKiic fi-n!# v ill lir *tM tb* "f "I'l" iwf0 
InniH-nl*, in ihf lr»l in<l 
sinJ in «t| 
W-rrnntc .1 to Fit or Z%o Gnic. 
it* »iil >l*i krrji wi U«»J an umlnnH of 
Ktenriy-Tnado Clothinr; 
\ > n Fir KMviinn coons, 
M llial )'•* Urn | ti>J. 
v.. P. HTOXE. 
c«i r-.... ju t* t, )i'!. 
V.'urii' II lit# ftl >• H»W1i|iwhI, SIX 
f><1 i'r CO IT MIKril1', I" dnilM J'f I r" 
a J .»•' 4 .( ||#. •' »«■ I.t « IJ l< I 711 
sr«:u:ss & miirtliit, 
II •* * j*»t 1% »r J 4 C» I \»«• ; » 't *4 
C LOT !! I ,\(i. 
Sl'CII IS 
BUFFALO COATS, 
Vent-, Pants ar.d Ovcr:ilIr» 
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c. 
pi % > « liur t!» 
\ » > Ml t «l I 
vii with sirnNM) * m»iV !«• nrj'- r tfn hi hr*e 
♦ m *J £•*-•' •?* 1 »t rt »«.i 
I* *| t ■ • It > »% C ltl*» Lit" H < 4«« 
t-«*|IN*»l *( 
"W. I. C-cc>.. Grcccrica, 
I w> k-M 1 V» .itr* 
HATS, CAPS. rUr.S, BUFFALO R03ES, 
T ;rttt.» ail* • L>|( ••«rk ml 
?: ;x y a c o v s f 
Fur ii hi ► Ctoo -i. ill \Voi>l and Oil 
Carpetii>jr, Cuttoa liookuij?. 
llnui.it:I'Miiit-. t)»l% iiml I>)r 
MuR«* 
B"0T?, StIOES AND RUBBERS, 
■crvjiIUWAXS * r 
sr itt: or m mm*. 
I ii 3- »«t! If |lf § » f |( »*»«r i»f Mr; i« #«■.!• 
litiif * m »l«tvfr HMf* 1 
T \ I I 
W i» 
1 
It'CaUi i |H- | f. nhtrlt iS*% 
«»* H*m1, I#i n »M, ♦ \f» I »»r I ! §«• »ifr'«w"it 
'i. *1 »i.«t * > 1 I • «*f <• i»i in » » v| 11 
I* 
«• fmm t|» mill «<' ml ft H* of 
ItM lf*i !'»•«. I it, 
!«■ H lrll 4 111 »N it«l r»| |l|f « f «iij 
1 
r*}4 it! w U'r» r" | «ft f i M 
lt«* •• h it » «• »- vJ *rttkrnV, ;i »•! > *• 
tr i< »>» f t *•«♦•!« I r^r«K'f»iN :»»»I 
fWltil | l> lh«l nrtf Hrtfli»» »t ^ 9v«K »• M* ! 
in-irl, lliil «ii«11i .-fitif* U irm.'ii»i! i* •<* n» 
hiai !•»-♦ » h » > ■ I »r flu* Im* f 'he 
!| int|,h ill, « n;» u .\i 4ft iUt\ 
ii! \ry » ! r?o rt 
J-' tun lfc 
t »»I *i..i ic. 
N M'l, Pt'man I?, I'.'V 
m lUr 1 nf xf 'iil, 
■ 
fraud «••■; v Ifirn in I in *1 h* 
1 -• • •<. (I ll |.l lilt Iif •: rlt, l|m 
iii 1*11 •» • ».r «ti ,• « tk*" «> I ihrw 
.iM I I i»r.> »h_» Ihr | tairr ol miJ 
I riilimi >hnu-1 'h !«• (faittr J. 
J»«al en ■ urn**' 
:.<»! MO. I C»\V W, .»ntrt 
1 < ll«t ISr I * » »» * »TI%H, 1 
• I YUu.m 10, \ 
tt> ij «tv! < vmn i. 
II. K. CAKHR.CUk. 
LOI'l."* O. COW •fi)ir!'mtr. 
T iblMUvjrNtl n'W", l»j ! 
\ tSuir | N'"i 1 '«S. IVW.r-.. 
I ll- • l» « ( 11 
* 
l'i«iiit •)' Oalndl •• I>ii*l a I'iiihiH • f mm-irn 
ih; il m r*ur lite ■ •' lii"5 h **>t • *!• •• • ll'n l. 
Ill, I, ll I V *111 || iflill tHMlll J>n| llKif* It'll* 
i' | »> *1« ifntl'lR} fc'illi# i'f Vi'in 
II i.i j.'il, im llinwi ; >1, In fu •! m'l, »r iw 
il* •!><■ » i«i i» ii>. I i»h hi« h* "«t i« imi!r I 
oil rr«j'iiir«| lijr |!n* |whlir an I ti. |hr ».im. 
hi '>i ill (mil ii i*tiii*rnii'i»rr im| WrrrMlll ;lf 
«i.l hnrji mUI I'un.■■•••«MiMtr*. iifi't i!m» j-ru- 
«; III o will fir' •> •!>, •> liN '» Iif 
IMfltlllvfi Ai IK 1*41. Jrtrfmii^ i ^ ! ai'ju I 
'ul rnimi***n run 111 ii ni-i* «n-l ii ■*»i.,'i l«l ir(|nlii 
■ I Alirmii * ul*«i | >iil nf iSr "I.I ruiinlt im1, 
■m^liib*1 liim-i I l.ltjaii IliRi'lmn ami M' lf- 
II m *i '; ml nlinr.it ill* inh.Uiuanl* n I 
nn ii| 1 all# |»', at a !»utirtrr Jt.i iri.il I'mhI, 
m 
4 htlilt-n at I'-tri*. *i|l«!t ami I ir taiil 
• » I ii »r mi I JV. » | .V 11 'i ! r, 
|l l^5|, !■ irtfil Unir ;»|'|» il hum ».iid 'r*mm* 
JtHin ami 4 Ijit iHMI nf. ml « brn :ii Ihr Juiiri 
u( ami luurt, allrr ilnr iini'Lim h» I in lh<* 
I itai.n, aPffiUlril if a 'pful niinuiitlr* tu art 
|<J- ij* wl ]rr! iwilli r ol Mi I 
\\ i- brn-h (if |iuli ir Hilicr ih.it Hr t*ill iwt' 
«t I If ilwllm-bwi l'in.I IS< mII int. in »ii I • 
|Srii«i>i1|, n ilia iit.lb (1IV if Mairh, ih*T,«i 
-i r tS i' n I ii! il' n, «} ar • ill | in. 
rJ .1 ■ I *ir» nnitr 11 i»«l (ii in uiil |« iitimi, 
•I iMinti-iliu'vIt ii'it-f »w Ii » ■ i*. ul ii»nn- ctm»ri>«: 
•• it in Ihr VH-iaii • til a*!'! iinir, (ivr a littii- 
•; la ihr pjrtii • »'»! lh«ir a iIwmm. 
IHVIO II \ \IMON?*, 
joit rmM t. 
jostrn iM:.\nnori:.\. 
Junw) 9,1***5. 10 
'aportant to tlio^ vrl.shlnir lo Travel 
Every Dollar invented brings S2. 
I.I), 50<» it.- i, «i !i 4 ij ti tl wf If :r 
»T S23 :.I fclOO, ll u.nil I' I».rj I?'.ill'. | 
1'iiuati, ttiwii aiwl viiUjr in I fit I'aiirl MmIh i.ml 
Unlli'i PinT'inrr*| la 4 lijbl, ra>« if»l rcU « 
I u«i •»••. 'I hn» «b'i air iuim iit^ajitl in Ihr l«- 
r»«. «rr jiaul pa^. an l air wr!l plra«(il 
wiili tHr rhanr--. 
S i. lit, ntrnflir mrn br« ♦«> If itr 
li'iiD l«i tu tin dwIUn | rr lint, an J J itluin wfall. 
» > ittnltil «l«j aOtUti,* 
Tor furthtr p.KliritUr* imiuirr prr*AnaiU of 
J DtHMwkl. Mr. j 
I; IW tk» fVp««.) 
DRY GOODS, 
CHEAl* FOR CA^H! 
J. I!. Corey tV Co.. 
121Mi(l(llo & 9 Temple Streets, 
PO u T I. A N I). 
IU*r. Ol I1|«u 4 
miMF. ASSORTMENT OP 
DESIRABLE GOODS, 
rvicHKin r«n r«%n, 
AND WILL BE SOLD CHEAP! 
XJI.icU and Colored Silk''. 
In l ie •ic«, 1'I.inU, liliff, Siri|-e», ami I'liwln. 
l>r l'htnr», Poulard*, In li:t, Ac. 
Tl> •»«», r*tm «'••] r»«lnwiM, 
l.venee# ; 4* HMt1* Mil**. 
mi: PUm |VL*inr«,all wool. 
Fijnrrd PeLainn. nnd Caihmcrr*, 
tMfiiMrnr *. <: u \ pi.aips 
s »• A « »in • > \ h A s 7 7 
CAHIIMBRr.. I or* •"»'! all « «t, 
Cbain* l«Mr ami Sitk «»l Wnol, 
I'mm ».VOO I" !»50,OOt 
cwu-.i .„i nurk Titinr.r siiaui.s, wiib 
Hi'k I'linsr#. 
pRiNTi it tiiiiu.t miaw i« 
I'.U V >«< |»tal I SII.K !«H \u i S 
HA ^isir, »»••' I. '♦** iri j vV »* li 
yin«b. 
WUa n a i (A v. r r stu»u 0.1 fliyiti 
C«I1 Jt., "il'i *»i'V Ki *i. 
1* X A 2T ♦ > f OVK B.H, 
i:„ k CUU Hkir mmI. 
T.ini n • '<iVI'.RS, 1 .>|i In '>•«••»! fa* 
I 1 1 « I 1 trtl. 
OAJPAMC, •< «V. N.;.- 
1 •<, i*' -• r i'« 1 p.. ti, 1 
I'.rrl. ; U>f •« 1 P >W T «<• lilKH. j 
FSOin'IKO LI WENS, 
IWtt M.-.'.Mm,. I I n 1 i( I 1 t'H |1- 'd', 
MAK.sr.IM.E8 OlIt.TS. »».i Tfc.bri 
««U L'tmIm Qtttlu. 
okt\in Mr«u\s 
TiaUt lt riwt'i. Hnlpci n ( x ii!ih«.' 
r • * Z ^ il u u w I 
Alt c*Wr»a Tm •'■I jl'l« n r»fij ni'itb 
Droa<lr1oth« am! Ror>l»ins, 
jm{ r 
panit CiSMMi sATTiMrrtH.iif. 
tit** Ur.J >,! tlf^M •» • nl*i.| * t tHf* ti rM'V* 
f'» it, Sm 1 ^*1 1 li* » Fljr.- 
111. I"- .\I *•«J f 1 Itg!i»!'. 
TIf• tldfl IT.iri lin iu* •ILKCTtD, 
EXPRESSLV FOR RETAIL TP.ACF. 
J ii.»j arli I1 i* 
W*rr at cl :ol>' it- RonrU'l. 
J. B. COEEV «i CO. 
THE STOISE AT 
STEEP FALLS 
ry —• —i' ~T T* r> I 
—ah* • V a — -• Xi 1/ • 
I ..<• ?>. !• hi» I'(• Si i* Wt • •'» 
HENRY HOUGHTON, 
A»l tfrrall* <>ntir(r.i tSr »»>n» *< I it i»l» »rn J 
A Lar«c Nioch of 
I'.ol (HIT IN 
BOSTON n-id NEXT YOIIK, 
\ i % t «■ \ 1.1.Y l ow ri:n tv 
A nk >"{ whirb mmj U hmhImH i«mi ktloomj 
i> m s r r 
~ **% s 
r <J > ■ l.YQNEsK • UTIH a; 
M fl » ^ B^v <w.;«* 
I! i«*!i Chmr'uMc :ivit« nrnrrule, 
; i. i. »i "j 
Thibet* and (*a» imeres, 
At >1 0^. "(tutfdM >I '.'j «i«I «t|'«aij*. 
*1 10 In 11 •, 
Hoavv vard-uide Sin-flings, 
N rri ti p*r vw«l. 
Del.aims !.J I-2 in J.*> c?s. 
I'KKSI \ \* ru»| lis 
A I.I. Wool. w:i,\imm. 
\ ki.vkts/. \ ::knn 
A (*»» tipWtii Avfuflwmt 
Ladies' Rjo!.-. V. .. 
r a g . 
i «)»•• and Square i* bawls', 
Cashmere Shawls. 
rrr.m F Id ^r'.r* 10 to IJ. 
MOURNING AfJO VI>S?5' SHAWLS. 
t:|i m -ii.k I I.IID9, H 
1>L0\ 1.1 u i;< ~>U l»Y. 
2 5 O a T> CtOTK:., 
CA$3i:!Er.u ?esx:nc. 
II US AM) CAW. 
\ -ftp I (if ** 1*1 \S \U ji S(f «• 
11 H ,• •' V li|.< 'I f 
Crcrlirrj and H»ro. 
nrooD r.u:ri'i*\ war*! «'<h « immU 
atrtm f \\ AKH \ N rI l» TIMf I'lKi M. 
Ai< 4 MMlllKll Ml 
W. I Goccc anu Groceries, 
r. ;-iVr«.,tS.n .M ..ri'i -aniA. m iilj k*f>l in 
«i ii".il (\. *rt *i. ri, I" at* m»•• 
l JO mil »« I * if'o lhi« *,( C.h ,U ami 
<n*nll lli' ir i.wu iiiltmt in 'i-ijin^. 
0. B. II 0 L D Eli. 
Num.Noi I-.M. 42 
FAHRAR'HOTEL 
at ntTKrin.n vu.i. 
r I ^i11" Ti •< ■ 
I I "J I'ut.l i.l | t M" <«i » I uti'i ilr.irr 
• I'ol <thl l.i u> »T, i'> • ■ ln»i|i 
nr mill «.iltr, .i» l ill." li' ltjiillul 1ir«> ill 
I l|* > •», th.ll h !• 
I 'I 
!'.»*«in I! I .. IU'CKnr.1 T> \ ||. 
LAUI 11 IMRIUGA PARRAlt. wlMr* b» r» 
bi<lntl)*i«lc- In linn iiwhk)iil'tnfUi.in!'i• 
Tint llirtitr i« <""l A nVl Mrll mliii- 
Inl in ur i'iSu J! I'm. : !"mtli* l'»r» t 
jm! lli ii' ■. NMllipQ villi I 
Ui-i; 41 | rr, * > .j« * u.i ilic I..IXU- 
rici il In-i 111 ^i i 
T n» b«Mf !• »,i.i '|ii |U CV iiir nf um »il 
ihr in>| litrU i, ij i„' *i!ti."> in mII ilia 
rnUI.ll>, «ll|| i., i, II ful H.U ..N, hint 
id ii, » I.ivrt )Mublrt mm!i ; 
an4 Jim Jiff, II be mvV- i >, 
llai'n ji! in 2 |iii.n» In ii I'm"" iJ« uml N Irn 
lli -III Il if Ihr |i»ar* i.C ifulri. f f'l'i 
'«», «I.VI, Ikin ikti ai ihi Ur;i»lilfu!fr in Nrw 
I' vUu : in C.utlt, Nki*i». l y //♦"«, 
AMLK1CA KAUHVIt. 
Jul* 12. IBM, 
'['HI* *•••' *"i <» 
1,1 !. <'rli. ii ■ ; .• 
I In all wtiii Imtp *..»m|V.I NMMl •itfllh'* 
Ul« fiiw, „r ClIWIKOI & l«»l*u ail,! C'r V. 
M * r.« Jt Mm H* t. itial ihfii lm iV» .inj^tci »nU 
»r» I' fl h iili |i ua f f»i|l- t 'i n' a ii ihal ri «uu:> 
iliinrrn urp .ii« h thai ha i» iimNf ihr ri. *,*.iiy n( 
ral'iaf lS»u nnineiiialr Ml^alimi It »h» t|. 
ifihf* n..„Mjtjirs r»r.rnr\n 
9+TwtU, 9 »"5i u 
FANCY GOODS! 
AT WHOM MI.n.V nilTAIM 
E. B SIM ON TON. 
No. 177 MIDDLE BTBEET, 
PORTMNII, 
HMM JI'ST JIECTIVBP. 
«.I.| i« trrritinr. 
Ihr ltd ;m.| iivi'l fiKnplflf m»iirtm»iit ttf 
KAN'CY (IIIOIH, rtff ofW.I (■( • in ih* 
Hlllr of Muilw; f.iwulinj id |ntll >• full>>«T*: 
Papier Madia Work Bo\rs, fan! 
Cjiscm, nnt! I'nrl Polio*. 
1' ITU C r M? T. ^KTi 
r. ■♦i'i, <i'N> P*99f*mf f',»0 S'ft (} ./#; 
•VA im? /^iftj/V«(A*r liH nf 
,1 tffi n 4« I in*»W •/,* Prfmmttif, pjmtdtit 
/.h/ki'i //'Tit »%<•/«' »#rf 
Prn$i (S 11 4* /' 
* r|/i; /.WiM1 #. ,* 
/#l'f '•* /ln/»/#fi/, Jt0ihi9 $>tn*r 
Ih'H§; Skill *n4 Ptatl Cm*i r. »<•; /'<«'/ 
«*W /t#| If nit 4* /< M llrn'»*#. 
.\l*n,0{M|* <• I«#«« «,1.1.!»<••' (I.i • 
l!u*rwi» •! \V«tik I. «•!»•■« OiMWHijI 
mik| IliiitNoiilrifil Wink !»'"•; Port Minimi 
f lH« i< hr»t »l% lr«, Fff iw l» »n-l A i»« »r <n, <• I«o, 
»Lir|f rm»« « ( PAJtCY IU0KKTS. 
New Boohn! New Boolts! 
M|JUO\TON i» > iff« r!I rww fmliliniliaM, Pi 
fNil^ut in ml v.mrc of mi ) (ftilliihuKi«l hi tut* 
CII). 
STATIONARY! STATIONERY! 
K\T( >\ krr|M 4 Ur|r m»»rtimiil nf.»il kimli. 
( ^11 l<| «»ll llllll I l«»f •• > HI 
MAGAZINES! 
\»1 i'"' I' | «»!»r M « im\ !w f i*44 ) a® 
SlMlJN FOX'S i'I«*i (ht li ptitilin- 
t AbniOlk I %• * l Uiffin 
rr.i-ff9.ftf II. If, .Ntm \ uik «•*»«! I'uiU If 
School Books. 
All lh" •( in'!ii I «- ilt* ii im mi »•* m »»••» h 
M<) I* | mrh rU»i;i «l 3ia»mt 
Kl 11*1 |t I PTION * 
T* a.I tli" Nl| N *. !.■»■»*• I (Via 
tU.i in Ibe ri'Unlrt, I Am I » hui"Hlf>f», 
Fcwint; DirJi! Eowinjj Eirili! 
1 Sir*# aii- |\tv «*• i»( V«| if I''*, 
>h- mkUm Imvt i«ihf| 
,\m « i|m f«< •!»!•«•! Iii kirjt lh<*m N-jr, 
Or w .tkrivl rj»i I. » luri • or fair. 
4f»<J if pr#p4i^l 11 »«*pVjr ihftm in^iiy i|ua.iiiti 
Toys. Trys! Far.*. Fani! 
.U<! fiir« n k W I • #• h*4 ilifj', ii»* I til ••»«! • • .1- 
i» i* < «4 i • I ill it * tr» f un»i indi im h in«l# 
?; *1 NONTOmi* 
ignis iry Minotr yr. roirn isp 
KFEPIN3 U? WITH THE TIMES, 
I'r lion II l« donr at <*\l% If VI.I., on 
u tijlil .Mouci .MniLrl, 
nhad; urwann>ur 
<•'150,000 WORTH C F 
WINTER CLOTHING, 
IT I hi: lo!.LO\VI\U f; »u rr.it! % 
Q j I .) GOOD P.\M\ 
> 4»V 
( i** « r», !)»»• « I* • • I* ■. 
N at' t '* f »r \* •, t 
A(V| C •' III It Owi ( %#• D 
•. I* t M | ( >•» I inatciMl* 
ihr (> i|* J V '. h * o# M 't | »% £ V 
CI s iU4 <»( \\ » Mrr CLtLinj. 
Fjn-1 », 9ih| t'ltt't 
•. t * • I* * « » I, < 
>S 
fi* jt I |*rr m I. I •• lb JII ihr mu 
Air Utv-U • 4 
\ • f .1 •» \n, f *i*| j*f. 
■tvri 
Ovri^iii v* I i l I •) ^ 1 he* I 
p 
I 
4"'i UimK l'»Ul ( Irfj), llriMt! ^ iti, ii> 
II* i* I t t'i«( f if I Hi | ik \\ <1 pMi 
• •'»•% ItMl •!»«• *4ta»g4ffl "«!• •!t « >!J ff ,lGi 
th U fclM. 
S8J A ■ 
» O !'■. •• i •I, | 
ft Q | I •) I' I ( 0. H 
vO19 l«ii 
• •* ■?. \ w I |.«r • »M rHfl «t lhr«r 
«l |»l li f»| III |i if# 4Xlt • !•«»*. 
^ ! t 11 * 
* 
r. « 
i i .* # 
i•) O! I r !* 
v •• \ »t. .It 
» 
1 'L'i1 I i>° » 
I p ill# «•#!•*!»# (in ||. 
•inj g'Minf, Iffi Un',<| |t< fi, 
nUFTT.r MEN'S 
mtNISHING. (ii (IDS.' 
i. 
•n )|){\ ! .••. minim Ufa 
• m ^ 
1 M- • ! » 
1 5»' " #")( ) " '' "'""''MS. 
.) • j "7 " ^' "H' 
" 1 "|| | « V* fc.lll 
•4 J 00 " 
10 " i>! ) " hu,r<» 
200 •• > < 
<i " ! / 
(5 •• 100 
room nfif.-m:-. 
u vm natsiic^. 
Boys' Department 
sj to «J OVER S VCKS. 
Si', {o '1 J It'KHT.-* 
^ | j 
1 -i ir. • U ml 1* 
;?() to 2(H) r \ us; 
I•)() lu i)(M) " ifi ir, j.ukd 'in4 t'l'i'-- 
'• ^ W '#/ -IT r '• I'll 1: • 
*nff, r% )•••»!'•! !i> l*nif vM« »i«t%rrfi«. 
Hilh lh«««l **»•! llnv Hill |fu .1 ii k tun tr 
't* f.wt, Wf 4«r «!• frriliiiMNl I flttfr «tp all lit** 
lift, if ITIwtrt CWtktaff* 
V nf l*ir ii k. ''Oak ff «:i I'm!' i»l," 
£i*n* lu cvnjj |)iirtbucr* 
OAK HALL. 
34 Korth Street, Boston, 
v- ^ n n n ttt' mm »• mm O © 
Puro riTodir in^s o: Chemicals. 
RRD rUKCtPITATK, 
.... routiosivi: -1 iu.ni iti:. 
'.ii «|» l 
:- o cutn. "»i i<.\i>i\. 
2.1 ■!. *TR«»\<» VI IM ( III \I.OI\TMr.XT 
i i .., im it \inirri: 
v) prt.i'ii. ui'imm:. 
:A SI M'll. MdRI'lll 
I'I'i 1 !, I .i. I'iliHlr I i, I'rmi. c In r, 
nn'.lif \i ii!, I !li i, !■»• lijr lljiiing'H. Aw. Tufl 
Ii n, I. tllr I ;i, S|i *• ii,j, |i>• l*if f*it | inn, 
I jitnir And, hr. 
-.'IM) I'OUMIH 
SiJp. Nil. OlumMIi. W '• fill, ('nil I HjiW. 
I -, I I -1 I, \«<M. |'. •• ■ ••«, III 
.ill. |'<li I, I •>.«. All. IH», Weill* 1*1 
ri; lime, ()»»• .' /.Mir, I'Im*. Iiim, J»«l|ih I'iiIwm, 
Si.l, h || .| i'lX'i., Li«f I'ntJu i, S il J rfitar 
.iwl f*»l It.irlirlV. 
I .ir ».ilr a* lf» il I Kr • 'Iff rjian!ilj rinl* par* 
tltixj iii Mat rilt M Ihr I hi ii, I f 
IT. F!. I! \ V a Of m »tI'll in • »iiii«i, 
n Hit 17 'luiiil Hi;urr, Poilliiil, 'Ir, 
Koncf. 
1 V'l'nrjl.AS, »•* »«'•■ l'<n» '•» llwumi kai, 
\ • n Ilhi.ill ...i.i,!*fl mt I'll anii l.inltl, lUi. 
it lo Cmlii.l all |irr*.ilM !i»tK*i*f »r li'ioin* l,»r 
in mv a'riMi if, i. I »l»:ill paj u*» il^lil. '•( hrr r.Mi. 
imrlii; aflrr ihiatlai*. 
r.'/r,Kir.i. PARJION. 
1.1**5 
To tbe Hon. T'iipotb* t. J*'f» «,f Probate 
fur it* tVnUi) of OiM,J, 
Tl ,rsrri rn u 
^ i:rn »-i vr « mm: 
, i r;ai:i n J itisnrr « r i 
lti*b*e, hi* nf lUrkli-M, ia mmI fmnl*. .I#.**,. 
nl, lh<l>lir li i*ir«<li •• roamem **>lli I'antill* 
llitlrf, W til mi |ti«lrr .Ml l» i« I Hlr»sii'<rm tail 
JffN Driw, ofUl* w«li»l<W thJtil | art uf ibe 
milt, ••mile U HiKl(»ld I in »»!•! 
III iriiiil, Ing.tbri Willi all lb* |ifi»il<Ji"» 
aotl iwnrtwiiwi lb'»»la; arxl l>y I lie 
UtlU'il! ,m<l Tfilwnil kThU Tti*. kbe it nil 
lie,I In (It Ulrml of iba *ai»e of line It|uw«ai»l 
dolkam in raiil liiml foil"' lfc* if**! ill^ ai(ll. 
hHe iherel' ra l!"' trtwi'"" mn* It »P- 
puimnl lit On# ll.wnlile fouit, ami ilial ihe 
iliiril pai I ul tint mill *P( '»i»*«l aatl brr 
iai*rr«l ibrina l« .♦••Hi"'' b«r 1 " " all*. 
M vK«. iiitm J ItlSUKn. 
H* li*r Allotn**. J- W. Rnowat, 
Pirn, l>*r 19. IBM. 
Oironti. At tC»yt *1 Pr«il*fe,h*U at P«. 
lit, ttilliin »i>.I far ik* f"'>utl» of fS' inl, ■ ihe 
liiml Tin».!•» nfl^'fin1" W <he i«ni t>( oar 
l/iii) *i.'hiera Imit fit.l awl r 
<>\lb* f>M*j'.ing |irliln»n. 
Ohm nrbih.il ihe«.nil Wtiji'iilJ, It «li**(i«« 
itntM* in all |ei». f»* 1'iirf «'ej, It ranting n<|>t 
■ •f I » III I III ,11 ,,i.l. I In* |iWr f lit* ('..in I 
I» I-. «ei t. n rarb i<tt I »'l »f ill* i.aiMt nf aaiii 
11liiiil |win ul i.ii | mill, if lhc» ean kmitil wiih> 
in lheSiaie.nl le«rl f.milrcn «la»t l*l.,ir lb* thinl 
Ti*ii!«i nf M'lrb i»>l. a'»il a •» bj \,y rititiaf 
•lie tine In I. Mill, •hrii ll:«" >n>| to r«< 
itel; ii Tb (KM Dniml|tiiir.| >.t Pai », 
llial ih't iiik .ear •( • Pro'i.ile (" n lot* It. Id 
'! I'm". 'i III. I ..i.l T«*..Uy 'I M.iirJ, nr*>, 
al nine nf lb* • I «-W In lh* «|.' iVo r*r»e 
if ant ibej lint*, »hjr lb* »* •>• •Vit | n*l |» 
(ranlnl. 
TltfOTHV I.U'DEX, AV4». 
A tro* CV( >- allrai 
U'm. Wirt Vii.i.h, I'ntlf, 
Tn ilie f(no, Tim-'lbt af 1'i.l.tie 
|||«> 1'iMltlv »»• 0*W»r*f. 
TOll l*IC | N € r, m lllli IMlril toi'ltn 
fl mf «hf • «•«»* I •itii«! 4»t 
1-tt# #»f It of L f < .«! in »nJ -i«l>, <!# rp 4« 11 # i. 
!| |r|«i «# nU, Tl I |W | •'•*•41 H'llr iY>:iii! 
i|rrr»«r<t it iv.f ••»»«» »#«* !•» 4% lh» iMft#, 
M 'i • «| .41 |l»f f| |« f f« 4 Mi' | |4 ;%. 
» »« •, I'j ill#* •Mtl c>| w%r 1 i ,t 4 l1lii|t«f.tf| 
filulkirt mi.l fi; « »1 r« f.. v m 
f^rft ||( |MlM U'llf It MMI Muultl gIN'll llllilllff |i>r 
•••■ .Il I •<• •»# | f |4 4't* §4 4«nir itf \ *1 ii I* ft 
1 u( 1 to t+%\ eilfltp »l ••!>! liirr Mtl n« mat I*vie* 
'V 1 *r !!>• I MH tlll wf Mill 4Ui 
!lntiAiii)<bw JOB I'BI.NCC, I 
<)*rof ii, *i: At C. ri • (fn '■«:» Ml at TV 
ti«, * itli"t art! -t tli* Ctxi 'l* uf Oif'inl, «,e 
I lh» thiol TlMttU* *f Jiw*^iy, t. !». IMS. 
(1,1 l|l» f. ,i»Ji.i I'ttllaMi 
Omuiirii, tl it •hI Job l nin r (i«« 
n..t lii j-*i»« • nurmiril U raaaiu,; a 
J H Mil t t 1 
«»'» II ijl l.vl. I I'tliir-u! |M I 
.1 I'ana, ii ill' <) n | >r Mi 4 I1..1. :•» 
(Vi it !»l« hiU mI I' n, •hi ill* tlii'd 1 ikp.'h. 
( Mmi '. h \lt at niiv* u( il,» U in ||wfi<tt* 
'. » ») ll r» .■ »!•, ok/ iLt 
■ hikiIiidMi'I ;» 
11 m\ i.i'tiliL'N. /»:#«. 
A iiu* ti'fif- \ii* «' 
rs \\ « Win VltUM. lit (it*. 
I I I n 1 I I'lw1 i|r 
fii ilia I mil} T I >\l .r.l. 
/ ', | 1 |; II .1 I.I!. * ,.•>••. "I 
\ i.. I.i U nil, t«*• ul lliram. 
IH tllll fii lt>» |IwHi>i|| |M||f|y,j lr|.li Willi 
fllM I|m n!-tl" i.l taij il- rrtn-il ii rv.t 
fiiA *i| |n|4« tbi' ji it hU<, »«hi-"Ii b' umil •' 
I!,.- ii.h i.f In* »th. t j tin- * .it tmii ha .»<•<! 
■!it*. V it ii ir th't j 
b mt ai uU iiit Liiii iit«ii- > |'i m*I1 at )ntVir in 
|i|iti" wli aai| ri ><■> *• uumIi nfth* t*alti> 
(at# ul iiiil ilr.iji'J a* i*i if liirriiuft ! ir |ti» 
i..t'li*ll nil ii n ■ 'II. lirr*. 
('«• • !J It. <vi;r. 
(MVi«H|i.*i \t 1 (" I l*i '!■ '* Hi'I'l at 11 >• 
I h lli.iM i-i.! if.' (' ni'H ul I »«|. i, 
I*>iti •'*> J iii in. ia t'." «»■ 'r "I iiitt I,.in! 
na> lli .M#ai..l ri^hl liiiailml an I I Uyf.tr; 
On thr f iti ■, 
|| tii II ihit t ! i< »'i ,i i »r 
iilfiritnl, In rim a (urt if lhi» "fiiT t'lw 
ii' i.Snl tin m ki nfrriii*! In in Tli' Oif ul 
I hi fiiit, in i"ii I it I 4iii, lb*t triffy r»i* *, | ir 
• I l"n '«lt*1 .oil lull* h» at Pari*, ii tiit lltiid 
I im i*« "l Man irM, at ii of It.-- « 
ItlkltMMMIi Wl (Wf| HI * | >' 
wilt lb# Mior »!i" tl 11 (If ii*!. 
timothy i.' im>e.n. 
Vt «. \V|*T Viniit*, /!i|ti(i», 
J 1 I i" .i:t t 'i l!.» l'bunti 
ul n.r.tj, 
'I'lln »I I.r 
I fj n| fhfant. rtifi n • 
ft ii K. K*»l»t f I'l i •ai.] I itinij oflHl. rit, 
i'ir.1 |i'tr«ta,-f l»* ilj tr* it -III I ■••i iiri! I■ I Ih'* 
•'I'll ) w i, '.t ti 
i.l'ninUtrr.. i,j t< La. T«in« ni^ititli# 
1 •! llir il, T > t iti 
(WmJ III t*kr a lmial> rulim i.f nnlriMtr; nil 
»t» piitrl' llrti imiiil ia!!ijni ii-il; *Uit(iti 
<• j- Jf in U !nlf "t'lai ! tuwii, tl I a imi .* 'lia'Mi.i 
f ul rttiitf lilt) U (fltlNl In ill • in l> 'it i* ii, 
I*', -r A H'l \ \!".V ) 
l». MOItUIXL.Ji 
Ott Ml. .<1 a (' ml I IV '..v In 1.1 at I'l. 
", w t' ,| ,r f, gnt| 11\|. ul, 'llthi 
II II' i.t J in ., 
I ptilt lllr C'i'* it; t* tilinn, 
Utiln tiili, lint i.i* taiii |*|t iiHU-r* fit" 
li"'i all i.i... ; I * h.i.'i * «>t lli' 
t I |' ''i-l i.i * ■«■>!» 
I I J I)i in h |,i*,. ir,| ai (• tin, i|i it tln-i 
i. iif. .ii at a I'rxkitr tamtl In l« hrlj at I'ana, 
v Ill- III.Ill Tnra<!a« iilll irihfi'.il 
ni ( ||>* 11*.*a in ill* f'ii* i, lu l iV ir f-mii 
II H l« I jrl ll («f,H Ivik* *alw* llwiM 't 'I mtPit 
riMorui i.i iH)i.>. J- 
I tin* f —all. .i 
V.-i Wm* Via .i*. N ni<r 
• '% I HI' »• ''.it. ij l'fft »■ .1 i 
• iiKin an I fr th» I'm. » f (•>' !, ca l'»c 
I " I ■ « I J \, I'., I "> '< 
M\ priitiu* r.Mit v i> hi :x, <4 riimoi Ki»«, !«• »r oir<ii, i 
Out • r. m.T'. ll tSrtaid El >!| I). 
«i •• trt *11 r» i"« "lrir«le^, t*> a l-«WM "( 
l.i « rilrr in l» Jditkiil Ikli' > ■■■»•!%• 
i.i I'hr (Kl.1,1 IViiux-nil, p. Pi i' I 
i':«v mv aifrar a* a I'n^ut# Pmn' in I* 
I'lliii In in) >i 
'■ 
.«>i> lha 5 I T«» t«v M 
Hi IMM i'l UN rl l» in dw fanami, nn! 
>fi«« raw**if<ini lb"t Lnr, hH'j iV »!<•).. 
t ;■..•••• 
ii moth v i.rnnr j. ,-r. 
A lr«* t' »■> — if' «•: 
12 • W'l. Wiht Vir ii*. A' 'it. 
^iroltl\ II: At I i !mN| l>( P/ J»ilr l.«'! at I'ai i* J 
wUhi. 4.».i r •» l.f i' jn<% if Oil r. t.< 
1*1 m|m I i I WT| l! llftf %| Mf UHV 
riwhlrta nu«N4rril i<ii*I Crt'•('*»•. 
tlif Iii i' -- VllIN \ 
\ f <« \\ *. r i'i miim, !.■ r 
»m I r 'i ilj • rji .!, ura«i»2 iiiii 
>■(i'ir jrrtiuu! mWi ul tier Lt. Ii'i^aiil; 
Oriuinff, lint iV mU S.«l>< •» Pan'.itm ?!»• 
Ii.itl.i* III Ml I if* i»:rfr«tr«l, Iv a 
( 1.11 < 1 I I- I t 'I' w r" •"r, 
ivrS InTI^OxCiiJ llfiaf'tNl |iri"i«J al ram 
t!i»f lli»-» ir m a«n »i4» al a IV haia • '•■<.ii to l» li<-' I 
I I'niii, In » ii I CiaMM%i ■ i'» iliinl l'uf»<li|i tl 
Jliii 'i'b-X, al tiw I'i' ■ t >" • I nii ix-a, 
ii.l »h« n iiuit, if -< Ih't lillr, %ttii lh» Naiiu 
• i. I Ii u• 111. 
TIMOTHY Lt'!>Pi:\\Arff». 
A In f rtt\ -Alu -i 
<tii \> m. Winr Yinm*. Kit 
Ow>t:H, N< r, I* I'l < < 
1 »M 4t P.- 
ri», u uliia a hi In- «h>* '• •" 'T"I 4 >> • a th* 
ihint Tih-ciI i» <•( Jann'"*, I» IM.V 
r/ it: \ ?1! t V*!t, r\h '/ill* !• I will."! 
/ tNi>iimii nf Onri n I'll"** '-a 'TO*. 
I'll I'l «»llt tY.il'r, ilnriH.i, I HlllJ |IT»« 
kkfariMim wiMriiinliM ii wlwitt\ 
Ml'llV^llftl fi l.lliHa'M-*. 
Oiniiurn, "Hill th« •'"! I'i*' T'njtr pi»f 
N"ll<t In all pffUjNl i»«t"r»«lfIi fNial u a r> jijr 
i-f lhi« < filrr i.i l>» j nhflth llUn'«> ki' itrniit. 
Ir h ill* fhf .nl l» ul, primal il I'ni*, llm 
ili«n m%» «p|*,ir al a Pi« !•»»#■ I', ml to l» h«M al 
Paii*ti »mj rouatv^iH ib^ Ti' -Ity uf Marrh 
ni'lt, at mn» i.f lhi« rl«»rk ia tl»» f -rrn-mw, ami »Kr» 
r.inw, il' any lh*< hlif, ahj l!w tin* ihnalil n.i| 
Im alluarrtl. 
TiMfTiiv i.rnnr.N. jwff. 
\ IfNr rrj-i—«il»»' 
\V«. VVmr Vnuit, Rrgi«/». j 
Agents WantoJ. 
AfJF.NTS «r«nl».l i»i»»H:alclv, ti 
I5(H»KH, STATIONKItY. an! FAM"V 
(iOt)llS. Ov»«hl It(rr*ncr» iflliml. 
<rrt. I-, c n. >uiovro\. 
i— if^iu Vf»r»,rnnv 
in 
VTATX OF MAIM 
Otroto. *>' T« it lUft., iIm i!.« 
»>t| irtur JimOmI Mltlu U Ik liaa at 
fmt, ttitlila »f»J f<-r lt»» ("out.It f Otf <i4, „a 
Hwiki I Tamlar of Novaatt**, A U. IH44. 
^\| ARY A. IIUCK. al OafirJ. m i%» 
jjJL of mi J *if* of \V tlltaril Itw-k, iww 
tm.llna In | tit* unknown In jwr liUI'iM) It* 
•fwi'.itlf lihvla, an! (ihi ihU lioii.in.kJaCaart la 
l« ii.f rti• J, thai (ha *a« laaiaily aian I" lk» 
(»ti.| Williar,! |Wk, »t thf.id hi llit- I * u i\ I * ••f 
0«(iniI, «M llw itinwnik ila* "f ifptl, A> l).( 
IBIS tint wmr LUIlaai 
li<« atom Klittril |..iMir m a >'uliUI *aj •flitC* 
••• h ,f* «Vi» ,an| \Viir*ril H al" 
I iiat ih# #»',! Will.* J iUcli, i»« ilia lAik Wit 
"f tn'iiti, |V.|, f«.| 1,>• |,la< j'lajiaj for ■ i.i 
torrr from jmr titallanl, Hh'ili lihal mlrir-l 
in ill bufiiraw Jnt'irial I Van IrnMan a| Pari#', in 
aa«l ('< i'» «f Oif»(i|,M I In iKiniJTiMt^) 
IKSt. ami n«i mnIw41 l» ill* Aujutt 
Trim of mil CbltliA. I*. I*3J. «h*n Ilia aail. 
V iliiard }'•' L, •*« III tkailarM' .J »» J C<*>rt( 
iht" infill' ir .li»> rri fi« n< y or I lal'ant. »• l>» 
l!i.- iiT iiJ ill mi I IVimI nn« i| lain. Vnii Ii- 
Lallan! tallirr »»»«. thai tlir Uli*««« that • ali- 
i. rrrf. ii |li# l»'bll «T lnlriltiMIJ, <« liar part. 
II .in |li» »iiil H i!lni.t Hir k Mtailtl La 1*4 tlia 
t" hI iiki l*tp|iia*»' '■( ••■i I "If* *ikI all olbat 
I > iu.li Kite Ii lh»l it »«iuM l» iriaiiili't ami 
pfaaar, l • ..n loritf f ilNMBtk liarmoay. 
Wli»r*£iia i<>ur li'irlUat |nat» I hat iW l»aa la 
of t'lM'in nj Hat'alf a l ilia »alj W il- 
lilf'l II "V 11 > I* .»«.'• iml |l in llaly 
I»mi<i 1, a ill rn I'tay. M.tltY *. HICK, 
ill) J. firr\. ilt*| tm 
fKfjr \ %•»»>• L r If.mi 
fiTATI! OP MUM*. 
l)\ror.ii, it H«|'itw JuUirikl I'aii, Ntton 
Ui Tin-. A Ii IM4. 
4 I il B' W «|i|»miiif I* ill' t' liit tl it lltr 11.1 
lib* IW m if'I an iiImI/iUiiI al l'ir Mai', ami Lt« 
no Until, i{*nl ur alt *nry lli .• It, ai' I lhal Ita 
#i'11 | n 11 iMi lii»i 
II >• Olilr •••!, 'I II ill* I r uhI raiiaa tlir *ai I 
l.lljaltn 1.1 !»• o .'ilir-l ul llir |»iw!i-ik» f taiil 
l.ilal l>v raiiili^ ait allrtl^.l r.i^'t i>f ».| '.'at aa.f 
lint urilrr of !"• I lh»t' I I* |"alJi»h«il ikian 
• rrk* tlx > wiitli in I lie ') »!••• il l»< in—lit, 
|-||l.!ir ti«*H if*ii|i* MMlnl rti Iji., hi tan! I Mini I 
nf OvfiiiiIt |t( ! ul p*i'i!irtli< |ii 1^ tliifl| i!mi ii 
il I*' ii ll,' iwtl IiikiiI 'il l I irtlt I# M I- 
ai ii I' in I*.1* ii i*i I '• Ilia trrniMl T"a»li* 
it Van Ii ii i, h> t|.a ml <1*1 »>nl l.il<r'ia 
ui ..i u illirrrii .jii] Ciiin a|>|<il*>il>lwir 
III " iftn I. In> »h> iSp | laJT if IiIkI- 
1*||| •Itn-ilJ ikiI U" /' • 
An..! 111 ii \ \vivri;n. 'Vik. 
A in r. « I,f I <r, II W«« 
21 Atlrtt l.MMI v WIN ri !t. ll.ik. 
8TATB MAINE. 
OirCRb, if: T* lS- !• »• •* <!''•« J. .iippa <( iln 
it im Ji"!* »!«' jii • • l« !i.«l<!«* at |'«tia. 
In tar! I CcMtj r Qtfcwl. ..*i ib« wtwJ 
,.i n .v. i».. IKM. 
Tt I'Mlll.V .h «• J, R t -II <1 lV«r\V4. 
I In! ii < i'. • f t it • 
ii 'ti*..' *i >'v| ui lif l. I. ail'i trf. 
I in* It | < * I 11 ■ .. tii «* «, r>l 
n i< r. .l < .1 .1. • | -x..i|» rale.I 
raIU| iiii* MjVft|nlbwi] M mm." i<» 
« I •» V 11 .• J | A ri 1* i«l i".1 .ill I 
N >»li. ii I'l' Ik hi '1 \ I*. t 
R«M « f OlM I l<il» fun 
1*' iij ibif* tii' in ( ifi»». ii« ifif Im. 
Y.air (vliii* <. !• rll il lb il bp •• I!»• 
uitiirr ii iumirt"i a»l umli*i.l. J »v l^ntlijnrt 
T »i ■. ! •• .1. ii 1 MM ii M fff, 
ni«l <lr «irp. I \ *11 In* |mrti''ii •>( llf • ***** in *f 
■ lit. lit ih rUr jiiitipnilHin" ii| >4kI nbli 
inil that In* | j»l (ihr • m »!• Jo*- pfflimma 
II |<ii.« itin r». imi I«p »f I •« bin in»»*fMiln 
;ii-*i I I tli ;m.t .i- »i| ill* .labile i.l llii# 
Mitt ia in. b « >• *'•* •» 'i I'M. 
job n Himi.i, 
in h:« a r j' n» j i'i pm 
V t.lv). I 5J. at 
Stnl* ail .I'liiiii*! 
»• pi n Jit I rl, N r.U' 
I I '. 1884. 
AlKt u >« !! •)') .III I "V l' nrl I?I.«I lb<* »»• 
irtMuU in ihiI m >.i .1 jirtiii.^ hlf» h i'l i*» ».iiir« 
I.1" Um mmI«mj u( mi<I padtUm Ii •• ib«rt£«" 
»•!, th il t' i.i I | • ii ly tb* mi-I 
I. ill. f lh» | .'ii Ipftry iif lh | rtl!»..« li* n»»« 
II.JM at I *•••( ; • I • 1* liti in I .rlHrr milt 
i.. « m ... i'.k.ii i|mmi I* pAllih I 
i' ,» < -pi.ii S i- T' '1 II" -i nfit 
I |»u »'«.| a i4iabf*l HI I'.ui*, i'i *J' I 
<' i. >• h i •.i*. 11«wIkktjr 
I I, In I. h 11* it l'a ,i| m .illwfr*!"-.! 
I 
I Si (j««r •' *.• I I *«t»4 •*•*« tl *"»• 
tbl » luw *hy ill! u« n.ii fllti'.i ihiMll.l 
I. rtlll V.r («. pf j< ,| t,f. 
\tt,.t. ri ism u is i:it,«i*ik. 
• 11 el < I • 111 
■ *i •' •' i;i»i n. 
il lUM i UM1I v W1.VTCB. OH. 
'> ^' ICl •' f |*wi I*killRtpNM, 
»»ilhiii t" I f -r lh» '<■!. ..f < •»'*"il, l!i«- lli.i .| 
Ti*".l i> •• f Jan—ilt ill. nar fuiar I. Mill i ;li 
trf4 tin litij an*l I l|«*tiie. 
f % 2'.J \ *1' I ! •'-•! I ii >t in a «*r* 
» F lilli KM) MfH I lir ill*- I i*t «* •■! 
immn(i(IUiii| Nlrti'bM ifWhi. 
.•v.W ia Mill ranalf, • •• ., tatiM Hi'VMal 
atawlw p. ilMI 
Om>rhi i>, i*>tl t*ii*i.ii' IK*ii,i«i ^ ,'r ji»»«m. 
!■ *■ 't»i *i *ii !,l* liningan>| llii* 
i»l | t t» it.'i hi 
I.. I •»'in! |'i -i I, pf ii' il Can., ihal tbrr 
nri) a|f. if ai I'l iatf I ml I. I« h«-l| al 
I ."i if" i.l T'k vl Mm !i p*M, al 
i'-.pnflbrr'irL i tbf fif*i« a. aa*l iftm cwmI| il 
a lit ilif tr hat*. «ln iba • n'«> iliaM I^nrnf -1. 
.1 a* i.i U.I t* ■ a ; i« aU- 
.' ill.I if -IM 
»iMuriiv Lt'Dnn.v.utt». 
\ int cap; — Aili.l 
V. ••. Wi*r Via.-.i*, 
OlNRV. M i A t irl • I Pllhll ImM a| I'.t- 
ii«. tailhin mil rlbfC' ial* af DUWdnalki 
II rMMhl MH1 in lW Ml il »ur U|J 
ri.'hti.a I .«.|fptl ;l*i<^ 'lit* 
\ ^'llfl'M- t!-i. ,i ! ii *1 it 
it t "^at H'»t.*,*i, u ill. *t *il T.'-'.i* 
Hi '•'ii.!.' f II >' .ni'l i'mii.IT <Wraanl, 
'.I .' *■ itttl. f »!iirh I fir Mi.I TO* 
• .n SirtKm i|ip.| wii-'l, Itatii j kiiiI* ri'iura nf 
„. .in i' I". •' .'i JU* ia * ! natt 
O, Jpfi.l |U.lt Duiini l« lifll 11 laP hr'rf al l.iif 
i' I all i' iiii'ip*i i! i.i »n l paii»p,t»» (ill*, 
lii '|IP{ lli.a I1' t. ». rpi.-i '. hi (lie 
Ihbl I I .■ «' ff • I i* I : !ii< in ijr 
> | I I M il Tana 
■hi tba 'bin! Tfilay vi Jlai.ii *r\i at ui*i» nl 
iU *> •»L ia » n' ii m l i!i" *p. if aaf 
I bp* Int.-. tt|.> ib* IP url ul aii>l I'.kJ'wh u.i 
III ml' .1 Hilt II# apffl II J. 
TIMOTJ5V I.rODK\. J*Jf 
Air... — Aiif.1' 
49 TV tfllT VlKOI*, fitfit/n. 
'1*111 I' I MiM It U 




I .'it ■*( A- ifi tJ 
l\* tJK-i; < f 
jo.himi „{<;■ 11, 
ill " "'* ••!* • »\I ... t., ,,• (v„ » 
I* I1m I.iW iliirrt*. ||« I f. r| ,||| ill r»|. 
ikiwiMW biWiMAwalW 
Mir, u a4f iniHM-Ji»U | .i> n* .nut t!w», «|m 
lia»r unv ilnwamlt llifrro", In it-liil l!ic -nut In 
IMS, » I II mm IT A1UMK 
11' '« b<i»l.v |jitr« |Kjl>.i« iwtlira 
l» a!l 
nirn iniJ| I!nl ilir In* lam i'hI* lp|iumti<l 
■ I u»' 1 > .1 li'lW'l |S> Hut !.»<< Illris of 
lilt- Lift .»iT: It Ui •! <■( 
ri.lNY n. win r 1 v 
tn lli< • 1 * ** O* t('i|f»' I'i hfHkf 
»» llii* I Hun t,. Mil* t'l'lil.if ill „I! |« t• 
• mi. < h't in'. 1,1 "la IS- »n| ■). • I'im- 
lutf, to |W)U in it r«! til J* J utiwol J n*i«l »J|f«r wh«» 
aa» iln!«•», lit xkii.n tli tint to 
J IV... 17, ISM l.oi- | U IMi. 
'J'llil :: « -r.il»r L»i««» fitrt T"' iVlt J h«- !•. I !>'. omiftl, l_» tilt I!. <tj 
l> Ji..';c «(■ |'r.<>ti« (,r th» iltnffh! ii.,»o«i 
tiki 1 n,»ni i.iiuKll llf ipiiI Aiimii' <lwti"> «l lh* 
• tt»u t 
OLTTHtt 'I. r. .«m11,Im ■( Dnwt, 
i mM rm>iiti, iW» (,"!»!»; U.ml n tKc 
law UnK 't llu tl«iri..ir i«|iir>ti all jwmiiw 
«mu Mr in ri4i J tn llttf >k(« "I Mnl i'i i.i ft), la 
^iitt h»m*«!i«'f i^i' •» n(: anil tHi. «• h!i.i bjiii 
tm i|«'»mi»i« iKtrt iii I't rfeliiltit ill* iivf fit 
Jm. 17, MU. JOttUM KMITtl* 
Notice ef Insolvency. 
VI.I- (>'tfc>'« h-itm# rUimt #r iUmmu, t^aii^t _ lh«- rttair of Ji>>Cra J\ Hall, Ui» »f M «« ^ 
in itw ('iMMir of Wru. .1, ar» ■misfit t*is» 
• ix MHMiiUt i»tr tllvwril fn m tK' fnl"»mh 1U) of 
S; I. A. I>. I"J|., fur thou unkil.it tS*ir tin r« 
nr (VirmnU to th« tul>«rrih» r«. who «» ill atlrnij I » 
the tia'iimitiun <.l tit* **mr •» tb»" Utl S.it«f.!a* 
ill 1 irii u» nili iluiiit( the laiii 11 UK' alluwrd a, 
af»rr»»i I, al |h» if».rllmj-h<»n»# i.l Curtif P. Ilo«r, 
in taij Mi \ic«. *t I j?«k I' 
rim ts r iiiiwn. >r 
Ill'MlV I Dt'ROIN 
>f "1 " I 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
U;ut T*ctc«r». No preduetivenew of 
it* hjheat kind, no remarkable diaeoter*. 
ih» grxil thought which bear* fruil an.l ha* 
rrtults, ia i» tb« p«**r of anv nao: nxh 
thmfa are ele»aled *K«»« all e»itbl» rnntn.l. 
Man tnuai en«*ider them at an uneapeeied 
Ktfl frwoa ahw«o, aa pwr* ehi'dren of l?od, 
whieh h« MMI re*ei»* and venerate with jov- 
ial ikanka. 
• • In aoeh ea*e«, man 
mat often be considered aa an inairumrnl in 
a h'jher f«»ernment of the world, as a *c*«el 
fat.ad worthy for the wffMiun of a Jitinr 
inlluMHt. I Uf th.a wluUt I rwiklri ho* 
"/i»a a amnio. tboufht baa c>*en a different 
l.irm 10 wbo'« centime*. a*.l f><»w 1n.M1.lml 
nwa, bate, be their iifmaiMi, itnfnulrtl a 
a: 110tpon the (Citei'te 
V hill* girl tu t Seen plating in tli" atreel 
U4.lt! aLe had become wrll entered w.th Ju»l 
la Iriiiij to *»ti it wlT *l>* did not um> waiei 
er.vijli III prerert lite J »t fro:* rolling up 
in lull* Mlla her arm*. Ir her trouble* 
•Ho aj?I.eO to l»rr Irothrr a I.tile older tha.1 
hereof, for a aolulioo of ibe mtftierr, li«» 
•*t,> » n#J at oo.*o— tt* li t »aitafa<-i o, at 
i«ni " V\ lit, » *, tr»u are ma.!* of dot, and 
if ton 4ii 1 (lap Tihi'II v»j»h Tnurarll all 
aw at f" "llna «>pini''it. e .nung lr>ni an Mid- 
rf S;uih*r, • aa .fet.aitc a»d lb* w p» wit 
tl.MWUnoftJ. 
Pi M n. VoKt.? (mA^I (ViuKW 
r.)—"I nmi tell v»*t, too. th»l 
I haee i4u<i* ttunJiMMtl in* [<*>r Hrown Rm, 
nJiS .i with ni Wiuisfal M nr—" 
KJtr L^s .(•«.'«rtt r/iic W.i/y.)—There 
—tbere—n* cear—;o on !■> th* r. tt letter. 
WtWt win! to hnr aU'jl tout llrttin 
»rJ MiBwiw -inewe aaUliara at* all ali»e 
"' 
Juim 1U«»#1I »»*• there M «r.e bit of 
Hulk id the A «if in Irratr. ai*i • Mat i« at 
I'miihI, «>i« • r*ir* >1 the r»; n»rnia- 
ti«e of Knglarj i« c« ;, fi! «.'b ue »rrJ«. 
••/*»%e al V,er»na." 
{/kc^Viiiki J*> nlx.— Ki WLat H»r it 
thai w:a<h »tten e;eo» but «e»er aUuia 
A A erow bar- 
.< \j « R. —A ! ».•» foeim. 
T*» Ii.'f fiJtk- Mitflt ■ —A rrtnarlai;* 
.n'fll'jar.! «ni>; b«t«n »! ■•f oar ae«',>'*l,,l*,,<"r 
a»eem hit Ami ft *n «tfenctk«-. •»! 
b* ht% j>. c woae^ai n, Milk* leta bt hi» 
private et; e:iet.« *, 1 tt j.'j * *T* * «!•*•.<!«! 
i> flu-ree ufoo the »et.ci.> ■ >f :>.i « i»«l n 
^aarral. ami wrmvA J. f hap. n ptriic- 
ulif. In i!lia;ral on cf ihia aii >«. be a U .• 
eee. with aot.ie rewrfnene, t. md •; uhle 
fact that man* a «Je!ieate to« ■; '.«J* whw 
»it!J abriA w.:'i re; ■ » •■ «•» be- 
i»5 kiaaeJ ursicr th« in:et!ew. hta aet not 
'•>« «•' v* tli;(CUofl i« t,.»: e*r*e« ». if it 
be !er ike »e»e 
Mta. Sn»ik»a *a*« the r»3»*n rk.IJ»m are 
a« baJ ik.« i;e'»raiio laowmg to tb« wear- 
iaf fif -j.ier vx*a ;u>t« J> of l).«i > 'J fa»hitme%l 
»lip(«;a. nnJ '»> much trou*'e lu 
unt.a caiWra :■» »h ; cli rtn, »o iti»\ g > 
cnpi.mabe<i. b-t »«• » it « waa a efthe 
»a» tk« wMi' ; |*r U«e\J !o Jo it* JutT waa a 
eaut.va. 
Clim' »!. ('. tt •• I t# anr.rnt Toman 
lad ca ar« ta.J .» M«e « tniTire* aiiotaeJ 
tkf is%»!»•• by ij;nj a lift ».A* ro(.».! ilnr 
e»«* T!>e prj>ti!e, in thai c*»<. taav he »aiJ 
tj haT« been the latii'■ h«« all k. 
'I t»# lullicf of lame it ila the foliowini: 
I o.»ca nearJ a ;rut!*aijn nutr a *ittj reply 
to O' ? »k > a»*artml t*-it he c'.J not b»!,r»e 
there »i< a traly honert man in the w r!.! 
** Sir,** taiJ be, it « <]uito nn;>o»»,t>la that 
ana one nun »houM tn< « a.) t!i« • «rM ; but 
it ta «m tlul »m»' vn« a»an nit 
knew ru e.' • 
Ti t n.»: ItuiiTit err Mr. C i:«tt«. 
t^e I S. Sen<Mtr irvm I oiinretieut, lit. i.rar 
Mr l «>ru!»* ol" Cieorj.a, J in* .• h 
B»oreJ jwke« f a*a between iWtn. l«tel* j.»! 
the Senj'i' ca! f« to orv>r. whila 
»««tralS. ^^jia were t .. :i ar.li.Vit® 
!at tl* at T« on>h« tmwt fiu; hat.■•ally the t«»t 
tafariee oa reeorJ. Tuon>b« aaiJ tu <ii!l«tt« 
"Tbay eat, tiillette, tt.at mu \t«>li; >w »it 
are wad with the A!:»'jhn_'»r "i»«i.i* 
•t« k'a i." 
'•^our inl'urmaata srr alijl.tl* m.tialen," 
rrtrtried ^,»l-tie "we arc ■< f ira.J withyoa 
2>la*tbuiJeray^rm \r,Xi»jtrtu 
I urn i» a \ -•*«. The N Tribune 
ili.. >i itmUw ihnim of Senator v 
• nil the f«:! ng t 33 be!.>v» um, Jt 
't» wt" I me. fura • f rf :t\ ^ »J e* Jer. *c 
that " tbere it * North.** 
To r»'T Yu/>o PhUT'i *\a. 
ber tha'. :hc ll'UBin rur>vtuti >i is nee that 
nn*«»t be intruded b> a !«• tLinia »otc 
A XaVAI Q :». I If * b»»at*wjin 
marries, >.>** h.» wife t*come a bwaueain'a 
wa'c 
A D;* tint. I.i ive lidin Ward 
TUecher in lh«* <•«»<:r** .,f 3 -ptiirc, rrTii»( J, 
Out it wia it. last tl.rte «at 1 split * in 
K.ahiiil. X. V.. U «t p'.>ple woud ct'T»« 
b»ek in their oli. >;■' m drink of. if tfc«y had 
taaied el M» water* 1 fen eiir oo»l. 
\Y. 1 •• rt ■ : r <k 01* of the 
New \ot\ di.'v ; a,<r». .liat a •* La«lv 
warned a 1».n: • ; »■ V it ■' > 1 t tli » 
ela*a ».f adreri **r* rail ih;n;» by their it; hi 
itaBM», and (vainly aet that a Srnul taint* 
• Ladt'e ^l-K-e I B*M nr.rS BtM ll r»ta*..i- 
in; might i*e ea»ed 
'Pi# Boatoo Telejnpb tel'e ol 1 »udden 
me*ement Temperance-* i»e antonj; a claaeof 
drnkri ui Rveton, in tne following manr#r 
Two or three weeka atnee, eetera! inditid- 
uala were drinking it lh« har of ti e an allrd 
"Do*er llwuee," Bear Willnn.t Mail, when 
one n( them aaid te the others—"Lrt'a ate,) 
ttTmkirij aud t^rm an ab*:it»ei< e n<i"ttr 
Tl*:e eud<'** frojutifon * ts favorably rwei*- 
ed. aed mueh to r *»»p» t« of the haralMt' 
der. the party immediate. / adouroed to euin- 
nj»nee operations aa a aenety. W'» Irarn 
thai tlmee ad !.<Mfd i» drink onlr ar» nrfmute-t 
and that tl»e numSei ol member* i« now quite 
large. Nearly all the regular j«at 1 • uf the 
•'Duter House" bar, were the flratroitena 
— ike raceme »lthe proprietor of wbirh hue 
been gruwm; "beectt&dly le*j" frvta da* u» 
4*y. 
tvxtt nearTXBTT tux 
l> It. V K T TI T 
• * 
American Eye Salve? 
f TO rfffti Bra wtmi <• prvdwiac al- 
J mil IMlMlwwim RiW. 
Wr arv al«M>«t ttaiW rfmif wiwhi nf 
■Wrful r«(t< ribrk'l I* ika F.I l! M U.Vl!, I«i run 
kfv nth irtrrtu lU ( 
\ cnMlpikta »!*• k»t Im *f»m tiifctnl U a 
»f III WO|W '•».«) |K«- KYIX 
rmrtf • tlMrltart' ia itlar, aatl |«t»l»<-. 
■ •f (t««« |* iit mh< MHrnr** 
An I'l.t I'HOI'S SOlO. »«» iKr r»wn»nnriwr, 
(xiaiaf a« ih« ii|hl •>•'» •/lk* "wtiil, )wl nrlno 
ikf rw, mhtrk kkl rowafaalN ilnrliarfnl Mllrr 
Cw «|Mia«<U of law \r*f», imI >a> frwriUt U 
l»»»J N# U a nam 
Tilt* Ban Itffilnl a |*rfrcl rm», l>« ikr w i4 
fv rfiiTrrr* .iv/k kyk &Ai.vr. 
TBowali ikta r»Vfl*I Krm?«K it (Wm|ihn| 
1% M ihf I'I III# •*( tliwtinl l*vr« »r 
luitr lr»i hmkai il to hr imf 4 ihe i»»«l 
Perfect Paia Extractor* in thr World.' 
I'nmM ■ Ihi kijir «m»<I it k* tlr»prt*|» ra*r« I 
"»Oltl KYKft, kur tfi*l 'I kf Sminl In- 
tummiHwigial i! bi> r«it*<k4 iWir lawl van 
fwm rk|V<lilr W 
>•..«» Nnli aa>l IVifri arv rvivtl In 
om* tt Ian apfiUraii 
immS I • I'll.l K ka« i»< inal. Il liaa 
1*1 KKI» ra*r« il»«l ka»* iW lirtliHrni 
»t Ik* Btual tkili'iti km, anal all rraatm. 
—M.i> jj, Lljljp 
ITmW1 i« Ifc.tki >i »•! |k»M »«f K 
IWM 
*wr l.i|», id n— r i« immt'ilinir. 
c. w. inrtit.Ik* i s. ii.. 
It I. I'll • .'jl 1(1 I • Miiw. IK.. 
-• It! !•} I«<(■•!• iatl |V«tri« in lUtlfitft ttrit* 
wktir. U| It Itrami 4 Birii, anj al 
J"H« hum t't IjtJtra' Mhi» J»l»tr, Can* 
Kil 
^kiki ih.u a in >r. «•. r«i.. » 
ALSO 5K.H.D AS ABOVE 
Dr. PcUit's Canker Balsam, 
THr unU itiil i^tfr CrnU in tb# 
i'«n «Vn*«it# jtf* A> ^ '' *•*'* M Xibifl 
>;*•» ( it- m #»**%' 
i« awl m «»4nli f%c If iff. 
Humor discover 
1 Blood purifier. 
Cures Kvcry Humor, 
I'litm a Pimple on Ihr I'mr 
TO Till*. UOR-.T I'AfiE or 
SCROFULA or SALT IIHFUM 
tmi«» mi»i wo\i»i:itri I miphim:. 
rdr«ti«| »ncb I4f|4i*iil( flMff, II AWMl 
|t**t «r«»• l«liriiitk% am! if !>• iKr ft%*«Mh n 
!«•» itiKr «itaw«m ■, rim i« r*uHii«lifilt 
•lis fit 4mU iHf ihnml im mMilr #«»»•.,.> 
#«| l»% th»« »"il V< lltf'il14I *%Ur»i th« a«* 
('• f i»i I » •.» *ft •• «<f» it h- « U*m% lb# 
Cm mhI iKr Wi»i( iKf Y*itH am! ikf'lWili. 
\ h « ♦*• mwy ««• »4« • Htm « h-» !i »♦! fi* 
mi 4< * %♦'% l iil ^itiriynl 
*i it «ft In* Wj, ti% t4km( ImiIm, 
In | !lA*»4il Hi HI *411 * n> <N %%H«l !ll«I a Uf£^ 
N k!V.^ I \ I! II 
bail ♦ •*•» Kill UmWi, imI lb* <«ti* 
«t !». *i K i<iM|f«arf<i» ami hu Ln'tti (fwl* 
» iii<l*t»*tr \ ||r Inli tfium «»4 a fiir l»t Ihf 
it*# »»i a lr« uMff S»(tUi. 
\• a fr* m! r*«l# it m ill I »«*• ! (Kit tW umil 
*r|%«»| I I. \ run l« vrr»! In lh« —tfwiw lit 
^ \ | I IJH I >1 
\«miii| m»KI: MOl I II. i. *. I t.iJlkMf!lr« 
TS. • »•( « !M-« t'Inker, (tt m I.'ir |<i th'*^ 
*| *»■» h • %# kt»><i* ti itf I 011 % f 
i;4 '4« A ««< 4 /Itffi#, inj HkWlttf 4 
.« I H tiMHt «.f nmUJit*, that MH'iirr«l-^tir, 
hvr larflkt, tb* •• IKrr •rlr*. 
J\l \|1|I I |»ltO\\ *IM>*# k 
fI«»ii» «ifar tu Ii4t| 4 tlmm l«#ttlr« to rirrl 4 rwr, 
n r<lm( ii h i* it'i4Wf«l in l!ir 
t «. ft Kin I M \TI>M, »• ..r,|% | 
t]f it* it futm (he t* •friti, hi th* iMf i,| 2 ti| t> l. tllr* 
!*»»••$ U« 1111' llff, 4t*«l II mm*, 4ir fi>«trtilli 
« >1 I iM'tll IM* l«l ihflf li'Mlrl, lf|<NI|h H4||f 
*rfi Ui«l (jfi hi*' Uti Kund! '« fiuifi 
£=«r In ii% U'liW. 
Iliifk-rf in lhr r\M, mtiirM a «.I Miftnrn of the 
Ui(iIh> 
HUfhfi '«n ibf lit I in<| **«mU llra«1, 41r %U 
••e4 I* tlte •ff>Jir-t»»M •»(! t<» 3 l«inU*. 
I l» rrwn Smi, Swi llm^ «.f tb# lunl-i, m«S 
Kfofili«»ni ii ih« *ki 4»r jriirt iil| mr*>l l>i tHii|| 
Ii » 1 N M n ♦ « ill (ii • • 4- 
llj'lah hill l«*« f I'kI lrt|M,f|ii^ 4 l«f£ri Iti'iu'rl 
>n iw nif !■ tiiii J* tr»i UtfiJri m(f UHtl he* 
\ 1 1 -* 
In fim» l!i»i* In fet* Uiltlr#. 
1.1%11 t II \H«lh till* inth* It W Xr., Inir 
'.+% ii r«vnl iflrf ;M4l mffrritif |i4>l lifn fittm**), 
ami o» it « li4t«t*<! I' •«» I'ibtr trmcJir#, U 
•hr umnli'iina tm tu iii Uilllri, 
^ \l 1 IK \ I i\ I * 
• i uric <»i i»\ -r» r- 
\% imi .!• 4iirmtiim 
•riri'i!% % t\tbr thr |mnrf • *.( th*«v ii lK*> u*r 
ut a ».'^U !• it Up %• lit Mlofl tlir (•%•••( |t»Tf 
> ,W md m Hi: iCACIIE, ^ i 
llmlifhf, 4»r ••rnl U lb« «• c •»! ft ^in oar tu 
Ur I- Itlr. 
KhV r.-ir-fli ijia »ir »r.ir«».|% 4»hI a 
nri»t r^ti • fri tr*l I thi« wtitN (It in l»» aih «>lli«r 
k « |iii" > 
^i v» h ■, f. •• 
| iH * i• it «m ii <r• 
!• iHllttl lhHI I 411% IWiIm Kir %H illKilHlhl. 
I ..*«<}*• mliri i«/ It. «r» an% Ifvr^iil if tl% %i ill IumI 
11*• 'Ki Mfili»Kr% mm i«i«*iM\ m*t; a# 
I I Kit II IC HI rift: III (Mill.,>.| r«•» v•• 
■ '»! iKf i| %»ill i«<Miit reMott ilir u to 
Urati^, |!i 4f% «m« fS*t ki«>w* f^tm-iU. 
fiATWKJ lir»«'rf ihr IV S. Ilo 
Ii 1,1' rttl.i" i. tf» •». it \f*t i. M nar, 
» 4 1 I » •' N|. 
IH I.MIKI u H Jk II \ 11 
• J4HIN 111(1 XM H * Li. •• >»• I'aiia 
[ »MI| y. A It! ST, )l l» |*«I 11 
nn%T II flit Miniiui BIVWKIIi 
DR SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
Anil Olbrr« of (irrnlrr I'lrimMwna. 
/ fcf f*t4t f*' <iJ" Ikt « /■<» ^ll'4'l 
Mm IVftTai/r /Via. 
|.i—1>'» ti« I'll III fit, mm] ibr 
fri'lljr iltM liai(<- »l Ill* unit*. 
? I! in tim * * f, ami In apittiay, carry of 
llM | kk hi>n»>f* li'* INr Utnjt. 
3 '—* IHiliirifi • at ufirii ibf |««f« of tKf Am 
I H—»t'a I M mru ji .l carry i>lf ihr irih mm 
'•I lU uiwil ("it Mil miiwr i«iIkIm ot im^kdi- 
I !•» ib» > h »!•<! |J»i<»rl«. 
M till it Ij !• 11,1m ul mulfi a H'Hfilnr 
• h h K» Lul !•■.» MClN'U, iiim l\ — a iig» uf 
lb* laarl-. 
If ik» I U.I l»fi »»• im|*irt, It ia Irarid i* 
•i ;»i | i'j» Mlmil i'ijim f ll» m rm, til,: 
I. 1.4 tin V « ■— l'r»H1 ll -!««/•, il /»»» a'I'l •« '«. 
I'hi l>lw«l ami i»l»«im<»l t'lmr lh*ni**W*« 
/ aH llkir • <*■** |-uIh U», ami |»>i> .i*.w« tin 
imhi, wtiM.i natal |i llifmtfb llw (liaMrli ih. I 
uih<« i|*<i{i»I, 
\\ i, >i nww.'f ib*« wMikl »»•)» vni*I natural* 
* # lb il ail lb* Mluul mlltli nl ib« 
mi, M mIi <«r * 
I "« hi •« miiw will t*arb im ralHiiul Uinjihii 
a utrt baviii( |i «af l'i ini'ii^i a|| ||ir natural 
puvift i« lb* t>jl» uar to I# Ir'ifJ Mi. 
1' 'MITII " >1 «i t»C • < • \ I I II I II I v 
»« M |U Ullfl Hlflll, \\ ■ | l»- 
iMt Itiihi in lit* >mU at lb* H'W'i ainhiw. 
VVRK OF U KM* ACHE, 4-r. 
II'. S ii "Impminl Imli m \ |ilililr Pilla" 
burr |i| iini iniahMlilr Im miMlf 4*1 famila, ■ n 
lli# c • •• '• mt A#>a*/a *i, Hit '4i m'i ami 
\. t ut itiilwtN im briur u-cJ.i mc tu l< 
pr Miliar, I. 
In 'I • < «•» of mir lilll* fid, tan jrurt niil, Ihr 
mna» h ijif> iflrru bar* trmllril fu.io than uar. 
I bar* nritr knaiwa a mn'. Kin* nbirb I rmtkj 
— ci'iiliUcolN i*"-i.inoi#iwl aa lb* a- j itl. 
It. TfiONNai, 
55 .\urt!iu<a>r* ai .\m York. 
I ba*» »«♦>! 40 l*ui lli j'm!i»iK'» 1'illa, »n<l aa 
Huns m.,i» U difnml limit, ami I wtrr |mu 
t V»l l« wM Irua lb* wr •( lh» «b«'4*, thai 
I b*»* lit' ii ib* wa# if la« S*»a f Dr. Muutb'a 
III.| rutail III. ian I rfrlil lr I'llla. Tk»i aartu la 
aink* al lb* I <»« Lriiua u( my fliriw, »b cb u( 
bait- •» i'Imiim nr. I ft b Al.lOUD 
jy Ami l*rjt CmWrrr h At lid \t .Ijufi, 
tfrtU li» C. IV. ATWELL, »wW lb* I'ailrd 
Mtati • ll'-irl, Pi^tbiiMl, Ucnrml Af»nt fur M hw 
V lau a.44 In l»r«;» »l» aa»l ft*-*leta ia Mr. n inr 
art»b««. (Ma In AMUJIWS fc It \ I I B, 
aaalatJOtl.N pr.L.^SLK'St U.lw.^b* *.,t, 
r«M Hiii. j* 
9 '-4b» W. vuwr. M D, B«. PkrU. 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap Company. 
IncMffMirst*! I>* Art of ih* of lk» Wui» 
of Vw Ymk,l«l arcuml h) Lrllria 
I'airni mIii 
L V\V« or TI1K V. *T 1TK* A. I>. I*M. 
Chas. W. Dcnni8on Sl Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STATE OF MAINE. 
("t \V. 1*. k 
I'll. »tr nnm |»»|«f»il In mMifjr- 
a l«r» ao.1 uflrf l» lli* Itmlr •ml MMMW1 
iW !kM|« nf I ha Amrrlran Ciram Mivip Co., in alt 
ihrtr tsiirlir*. al (Km IVlnt, 
Not. 31 4 33 UNION ST. PORTLAND. 
«r 
American Croain 8o»p in bars, Latin- 
dry find MiimMnrlttrorn' in barrcla 
nnd can*, Toilet. Shaving, Sh \ v 
ing Croain, Trannparonl, 4ot 
Tllfw £«wipa ai* In iKf put< I if, iftrl 
It i»inj l«-en lH"r>«tfltl« Iralril In .hhmIiihi an.I 
.. rin U.i l.ntior <inunc \rlirlr», 
r»rr iliKiitrtnl, nn.l wr ..(Irf (hem lu ihr |>ulilir 
a* flff) ail «o|lhl ihrif (i.nli.lflirf. 
Th»» iln lli» a.ili nf tKf l-atm.lrj in 
■win iMtw,tiling toll, IImiiI or *nlt; .1. 
• inf oilll II".1 .up ■•» P^«mlin| ami ihr Wolil. a..I 
■>r.*Hl|ilrallt a lulfr a iff *Mil ..I )'«rl an.l urn 
an.I Irar of L-lhiag ia aatr.l, ami n..l nnr-liaitlli I he 
IM..MI I Ulrnf i* t..|H.ir<l I,, .lu ihf Maihmj nf a 
laiKiW. Tkf Mmlfiift of lhca» k«|« it |i. •nflrn 
I he il*>ihr* ami !.».•« he K*J*I iiflh* «lifla tt ilboul 
■ ajiMt. W i«hing la .kwir In aimplt mUm.( the 
M>a|» imi ihe |».• f • »»f th# fUh^f m»»l Mulrd, 4in. 
|»l»rt(»f ihfiii in mntm •u.l* MilHrtrnl Itirnifr tSrm 
— ihnr k I lH« m rriMtrt | I* * k<Nttt, (i»r »l| tii^hl 
• I «m») ikrn » iiH a »lif hi Im*»«I rulJunf i»»«l 
{vmnJ tin«m(, lhr\ m til lir |«f |U rl «u, »i««l with* 
"«l ir)iir> In ihr ii»m| ilriirit* UlfK*. Mri|i">«, 
£*K»hI«, Jtf.9 MMV I* MAihril •lib ^riUl 
• aCrfv CtlliHl !»•- lit Print• i.f ant n>Ur th*t 
wi'I Uilf m «nttr aktw, when «4*t»e«l With thr*r 
a« l« ililitlHifti, w ill i*»t K infr, Inii 
• ••ii.«im flint, «I»I ihr |-m|.»i rrijfinl vimir I* llli4iit, 
I*i»f W4*h»»f WiilMi, |'m»»I«, Oft||||| Mm c, 
m » r i x 
iWf wi* ••i|*«i*r In mn% mlln ><i.tikrl. 
I hr r«*«l ol lhr«r »<Mip« it no «•*•«* th«n «i( th«»« •» 
« iilm«fil% M*rd ; i*•»*i la*«»«tr* ihn, ihr jjrr it wr*t 
»<i.( t*4r «*f L'thing iiMiMi|tHnl ii|»m« lh* nil iin iHimI 
I I»4m| imM»«ii^ N|imt a l»»n«l, ittirhitw, |»>tii»<lm 
l»»iitl ki.,in<| ihf imrml* «»| ludin*, it «» hull* 
i* tlmlli ifitiilwl, 
.'it |. ip f.«ir 11 ml, « h'NMc in 
trntf f«• if■ «»<tn iwrtli fl'h^r than fHUft Im ihr 
J"|I*1n llHWl «»| A 11 «| «>| lfltllM.lt** || >111 tl*<Hk«* 
«*h> htvr hm <i if, nhi" in it t)4« h><i»iIii 
i» >«?, mIih !* li.iit tl mi tmr |m«rr l«» iki wrrc il 
arrMMfV 
| MV.W'KJ'-Mlr, m/», «t 31 iikI S3 Iflbi 
Xrrtl, I1 •itlaml, mill ft-iail l»% (ir«w« frnrialU 
in nt% 4imI r«'ii'tfi». tgri»l« • i»jn»ltrl <»n M<rrnl 
\ I \\ 11 \ 
N• «. 31 iV 3*1 I mm ?•!., r«>ifUiMl 
M will fffriff 11rtattriiti rti. 
I VI •* Itrt4il, Uy 
STEVENS 4 8UURTLBFF. 
N not'TH r iills, \\<- 
M EC llANI CS. 
INVENTORS, AND MANUFACTURERS. 
fciTO IN CASH PRIZES! $570 
^ MM Ml" \ • ihr 
•• *1 II \ run OH II 
| |r\N." I IM« «crj • thr Itith »l Srp. 
ImJm If i§ «||trlU • •' I |i thr Mh iiKnwrel 
f f "u.|f|r«li f MfflllflK** M^rtti. 
4*f f4h«I I ifi»*f*», n«l •• r«l»tr«l •»% »»»« •» |»f.ic 
tirtl't •kt!W«| in ihf 4i|i Mini ififMvi |Vnl®l»lj 
Uti ofKrr j Mttn.il i»l ihr linr « h nt« trr it •« rtlrn* 
• I V? I\ n*l llUtftt, of • frnr. jit* I I >t III 
It. tl «1 >»i \r «ii the Vll! Ill I 
l'% ri * Tt •«•»»- wrekU fr«w» inf I • lent 
if# |i/ki^«f^ W%t\ / •f*4Ht(i, 4lnl lb# 
*11 ■ the I'tlrM# At* | »>l 11 • tl« %t If* «!tfi| 
» • 
1 
1114 W•• ^ it 
4 jwiWct 
**i imtiltr iV Mrrkumral l lopr.lin. 
I IiImH ..f M^fhnnM'41 
|c itiimt, •, I Nrmntn, I i>jmerinig, »«l ||»r 
*r*rnrrt fe«»ri4Mi It it p*<Mi»ke<l »rrkl* in 
litti lufit, mil ililt l»t I'i mIim/, ami e<i« h ti»U 
f' it im Tiitf lluo'M An! 
llNil'nf in«ttrr, mi I 
Several Hundred Fnjjmvin^t. 
\\ • Ili I1.it! K' ) i* ffii !»f# I % lit ntr««?4li.»n 
«»<• iht l »»l %■ Una** iirff- I ?3.f>M fMfnt# |«rt' 
t«tk, *Ati tUr pfaftN «l ttn '<« lolmiif at# 
«iib t int I41H1I1 iimi' h it.in tiir tttlw | 
(MM |af ice. 
I hf I 1 • S ptirr* iif iilTiff l In *ti^ 
|*«hl|*hert f»i I|ir I. Mitirn Uf^tl litft uf »ul*«MI* 
lirf« «• it in l»% thr |»t *-f Jinttfi, 1 ^ 
» l,-t hi'I l« -t%* a t th*- 'ni' »i •» 
l) •* 1; «»%*» f tlir thifil % S5 I. thr •«»%•» ih ; 
«• "«»' l! » l'h l'i I «• fh« *.\th * I4* f lb# 
f. thf »*tri>«l»," £25 I »f Ihr • ClitK I £3M f«.f the 
.nth *25 1 Iltt- t. il h ; for ihr rtrtmlH; 
*l%lW tb* t«»rltlh; ? 10 f>« the Ihtftrrnth tn I 
•5 (• r ihf fnHtln nth. 
I! RMM I li«f r^n, ••»* u«r, ih# n»p, 
• 1% iht, » I tm »t\ in Mtllit, *»* ; trn 
1 k», %r«r, *»|.^ Mtrm • »i*if•, »»iv %r4f# 
\ » numl'rr of i^lion* »l«»tr Itmli r»in 
U uitmil ImiImi 91 Nn Ki m<r • 
-r il ,«« 41 .(.ll (It liii r#, in>l It«•«!• ilitlrirni |*m#| 
OttMT*. I^ilrit I* tiilff tni, |n»tl |mm!, lu 
•II NN k (V full«... Jl. \t« \ tk 
nf*Mi t*f• M»»nn U I •» .ur r%t*n«ivrt% rn- 
ifr' in |.i'« tifin^ |Mlffitt I MM mirul•■•lit, nm| 
m ft iiiifnteft, w.th 't 1 htfft*, ill rr^jiti 
f»t ll ■ n t»'l) «i( ihnr ii««|*titlrt:*nii, 37 
American and Foreign Ajjcncy 
M \MII.M.TO>-, i». r. 
rpili: .f. '■ lii• trrtin ih# |n 
I 'I 
»l |tfp4itii^.i<*, ii»| t-.f lh«* li in«<4< IMin 
« % l*t*t>it •• fr>|Mifif»f bn«i<w** il ih* *1 »p«t..l. 
I 9 |ftVl«lgl»»] ■ I I»»• 1»» •, 
I «• i.r |% uti«Hi tlfinn, i«f t»»\ u( th* l^r|*.ifl* 
i<>. itt f th^ !••.%rinn* t»l, »•» in thr >ti|i#r*iir t Vimt 
I |.tr l 'n.t»«l M i'r«, w.n frU »•» \ f• *tti|»l am* 
I'M I!.. ^ 
I'.nfn4t r\(rn«itf l*«»f» ifn irtiH|int4iiff, I 
m it nukf imtlir fri|«t»il |||r »*(r liim- 
It 11 •l«»tl I ^tink*! Uf M'llir*, It »% |Nt#ll'HI «t( 
H*il«»f«r. 4ii I n 11 rut m hi till I* |UI«I •»- ml'ti. 
I I m «%ii Liu.*. 
I \>i*rr(« it U ntt ill Iw furni»hr«| tiih r.ynl 
irlrirnrrt in «il|4lrtri Sutr ||.r% mti fr«i t% >1 
in thr | n»n.iT'il fitir® «>l l.ui».|r, 
JOHI Ml i KI N \I DY, 
MVi i.ii || tfrrrl. l«-t«%rr*i Ni.ilh 4.»<i I nth 
GESFRAL Rt'FEREXCEt. 
W \S||| MiToN. 
Il<»n. J<*hn W. Mannv Miv^. 
H I I || |f 
llrnn H'.m h M|»rnrrr, lUl^.an Minulrr. 
(irn \\ ii.li* M Hi oil. 
tfaWt || it.»n. 
(wfrofan k lt«KS*. iStnkrft. 
I I llr.iilin*. It ir krf t, 
Vl-lm, Willi*»• k <'•. Hankrr*. 
JoM | S Hrlit I.I II. 
J- 'rjih R. In^tr^tll, AwriiMn ^linittrr. 
Th I'mttian ^lini»trr. 
I mh t, I «l. (Iirft, I.att I mil Ci»ivi|»any. 
J •• | li 11MM ^1. I'. 
\!t». I ••nl.U'MpM |V141 tl »f Tratlr. 
I itiii ( titiitirk, llhiii) u|* llmllh. 
iivtfrgt IVuUmI), l» *itki r. 
r.utw. 
H Mi i' Him, 
I ! *»»v. 
M I'r JlMIHfPtf 
\ M. liwnt. 
IUIhi. Uljirik. 





II i'i'ii llamlulill. 
M. l*n'Mlri. 




J ** f I 11 r. HT.\NUn"» ifiipifd lit 
f w • • I 
Xll J J 
ittfir, M* II h-i* t* n t»f<nr lhi». 
I'll* «ih»f ilwr »iwlil likr••!»<• inlimtii. fiieniW 
an I iw'<iii»ti thai b' i« rliinjmj hi* lu- 
• inr««, hikI iri|nr>ti all lb"!' who hiif rniflllril 
aronau ur nntft, »u rail aiiit *eIlU lip in (hi* 
m nh, or ihrt u.io l> Wit for roller lion. 
• \n*>11 i in n. 
9«. Paria, Ortel^f 10. 1M4. 37 
Farm for Sale. 
f, .Vt'iV, 'I h» Sulmiiln ulT»-f* l<»r *al* on* 
iF'yvJP I ol llir l»»l I'arm* in llir loan *»l 
IVwkfcrUl, • Hu.il- .1 ihiw milrt Inxn 
Ihr »ilUj*< n ih* main nail I'mli, 
* "• (uauiniiif |lh<«l «.<w> Kiimli"! ai i'i 
nf I in,I, orll |||«| Inl into fi»M, |*ttui* ami 
lj»l, rnt» l»»»lt>li*r Ion* of Imi auniioll). Th« 
h' im twin ami »b*1* *i* r<|nri<iii>, »» ami in 
(<mm1 rnitii; it i* will »iipi>lir>l with w «t» i, a <•»*! 
ofrhtU ol •rbrlr l giaflr I frnil, anil a ■•r*»rv ol 
•|>|>lr iiniUamitaJiW *i/r U wllinf. Th» Lf* 
• • ia a kijih *tai# of mill* tiHin, ihr frnrr* air is 
t>- il irpair. Haul f«nn will t* • iM low If appliM* 
for ivm, Term* lihrral. MOSES LOrt', 
B .rhMJ. Mirrh, t«, l»l • 
New and Valuable School Book. 
ELOCUTIONARY ; OR, 
FIFTH HEADER. 
BY fttl.Ktt TOWS, LL.D. 
T'lllf* Diitl, to Ibf <>( »hu K it* 
I author lia< «tr»o»«l nr*»l» llur* v. ... I 
i* iw« in |KtM an.I will I" |i»M'»hr«i»n »,r alantl 
tlir hi>( «f JtnMi,. Thr »»•»«* nf • laa.h r4 high 
nrilrr, rnitaliir <••( ||ir a«lT»i»ml rla»«r« m ('mnni.111 
fi ln«.l. ami Amlrmifi. If" l"»f frit Inr Irtrh- 
tti lltnaifh-att iKr iimnln. ■«•«! Il nl lhi> mrn» 
Nl tnlirlMiwi <>( rtiUnf I'tirmU nf I'rfluraiiKn in 
Jil^-irnt irtliiHM, llut |>i. T«»»» I" 
I'lrjuir Iht* ti.hiotr, in «hkh hr h *• hn.l iKr tali* 
1 
alJr miiitiwr nf •i inil |mantral imtiiKtmi. Th« 
irlrflHwi lit fimn ihf |miril ilmnltid anlKrai nl 
an.1 thr I'nilr.l ■«<! mnaul •( ri. 
rt> tinrli nf ihlr within lli« limiu i.f rthnril 
rl|nr«Mi ii«| ••niml iiiumlll). 
Tl>' | nilrt acrtnnpanjinf tbr lr»<>«« 
«illl» I.••mxI plain, piarliral, aluj of |ii«li»|">tal>lr 
mil * m lanrr, 
l>r. T.ih n hnlrrn l..r m than half a rrnlnrt 
nn rmmrnll} Mrn/ilil I'm. Ik " •ml I li» ri|«fh 
riwr lliii* ari|»iti<t, hr h»* la.auflil in tbr |.fr|Mia 
II .ii iif hi« »rtrrnl Itiu.lmJ |l«"ki. lilt if ill nl 
M'lllNII, IKHIKS II (»>*• III »•» in' »n» Matr in 
iht I ai«»n, ami ihr ilrnMwl wh»t h hat Ivrn.ainl 
•till nwHmura al thr fair nflwif than 
II M.r I MILUOS COPIES AXM'M.LY. 
Thr l'..l.l,.|.n> |(fo|Mt»r In fmniih ihir wi»ih al 
a tw» tm purr, fcir Ilir ini'p* "f inlmlwini il 
mln •< KmiU, anal imivi a ill l» fcniilinl f .an* fi>i 
r*animation, with ttfrirmr I" tin ir intin>lnrl><>n. 
inborn v until 
l*oillaa<l, |Vr. 21, I3-M- <7 
Farm for Sale. 
I\ A KAII.M ttiwair*! m a 
^ vet* |»h 4tawt |*H •/ th* 
▼2-'i ! <V/V' 
1 
*- •'* JmiI |H<| huftlrril arrri ■" *- 
•f Ian* I, •rll tliti*lr«l P*»wi«f |»4«turr itxl lit.1 
I<|f ; iw«ff thtn twiHlhmU of thr la ml run I* f»!«•«•. 
hi. Thr | MMurmf la ri|iial In ant, ai»*l m i«rt|alr«l 
!♦% ii rwttiitif hr* V Thr UiMinj* rt*a*i*l **f • 
£*«m| Iwn »!»n IW'i Umi iitxl * •hr«| l»- 
Iwr< lltrm thutt frtl rImi alum! fintr arrr* 
• I Lm! #r( Willi i|»|ilf<lirra wlm h Ulf l*rrn £?nl|. 
rd Willi in I In* l.i*t Mire n %• 4i», u •». I now In 
Uaf Tt>i ••frh ii.j will > irl»| fn*iu our In 
lk»r# liu.»lir«t it«»IUi« w*wth of ftwil mi a u»r.- 
Tbrtf inj'nlr ntiiaUr of |« ai r«, •«»<»•<* of who H 
hlir niiiw i»il«» l« tun*, .»»«! 4 frw |ilutii*(rrf«, im| 
n noi *ri % i»l ih"«M *i»«l tfrr«,f»*rt «Iim h 
mil liiiM*il latl \ii£iit|, S.iid l.ifm ti4* a ff'«»*! 
1.1 | mI nHHim| « 4lrr jl thr l>«m ami h*Hi*r, 
mIiii h I* (• «l I't a »>e% • r-I tilnif |i*oi«. ,*4ol I imii 
h,i« 4 g mm! U.I «>l mt«k 4 iiil a Itrgr «|««4 n I i % »»l ivou 
• Iir, aHNU ill » lit* h Ii i• I»1 >i iolknl, I w omM ff* »r 
ill «It«I llir iiirh.inf it >ffiNi«l In ivM.r in llir >««• 
il mil thr l» *t iherr Uiog ilmul Ml%>ftlr It iiwU 
til thr U«l Ivuil thi« iimnlr> 4ll«*filt. >4»«l him i* 
ailkia Ivf milr* >1* tbr tllifttir anal Hi Uairwf 
Ial * ilh I'aria, 4it«l within tw«* miW *»f thr 
r«mit h"»i^,!»i»'l thr iMtrltng h«Hi*r whirh •» hhhtiI 
l»t ihr 114|*l 1 I in ! I mvritalifl i<viflir«. Th«*«r 
tIt41 wi*h l*» Itit air tr«|ur*tr I lit rail ami t»rw thr 
|iltini»i*t Ulwit »» Aon 4ii*l ihr lutl itf th |i»Uf 
nril. I < fwilh*t mrtooLtf irxjmir 
I»I i I 11 \ Kill I \ 
Ttria. lo-. I*. I*M 77 
N It 1 'inr it aU tuftn irnl \\ Ti'f thr 
«»r ill' thr l'-<rt«i. 
So I (Hit in llir \\;tr of Is 12 
Oil IN \\\ Ol TIII.IMHW 
u \It- r il.. 
I nilnl^iHlr*, imcr 1790* or thr «i.|.>«i n„! 
Mlliwir rl»|li||r4 fC ilrrr4*r«{ *i*»l«lirr«* 1 th*'»* « ,|t| 
» if. \\ 11 « ,• (4 >|, 1 
m*», who arr rnltllrU to 
LLrxuuJLLrj 
iiitlrf |hr art of ( <"'.'itl| |*i«tr«] .Hr|itrmUf J*lh, 
l*3®i l*M| hitr |hrif flail! |'ir«rnl# i with thr 
|*«*|W>* • »»# lOanilrt •• It «i|'|ilir4lH*n lo 
yi. II. II \ HTM'.TT. 
Cpuht'iUr d*U Attorney at /#*nr, 
\\ f 9 II » o H ti, (0%|c»i .I t .wnf t,) ^tr. 
^1 It |t it alti t '«mmn• iar»t 1 for ihr .^talr 
Nft Maoipthti^ 2l' 
Cabinet Shop for Sale. 
'1^111! n4>fttbfff«a * 1 ■» .«'•• iw 1 r.i 
J * 1 111 • Kl II I I• \ II I. I(«K, 
t..|rlhrf nith lh< 
Tool* and Machinrrjr, 
Con ui 1 > of I''imi'i^, Trimnin^, 4ti t M »fli "*f 
tMffofHItf MMN t • HiV| I. «lli* •, 
JL |'h» wh »l •• « irii* l I * 4 r »oilr* 1 l" -»l 
|tir i»t \V ! n I. Thr 4l*»tr w ill l« al a Imi 
l^lin if i|>|il»t<l C'l MMift, I '(rthrf With 4 jr tt'Mr k 
*f l.amUr, ami Funnily#a. I'or Initbrr j hiku- 
lut iiwimrv uf thr ftfliariiUit, 
n I m COM 
P I R N I T I RE. 
Thr% |Im ;>»' •* [ 
air «till iii4i«ulirtui iof 
Every variety of Furniture, 
I »iwll< W»| 1 in ibr founiit, twh 
llril«lrnd*. !'« »• ill*. I .ud, I rnlrr 
mill (.(crliin Tulilr*. 
\V».h.i4-.l. <11 I llrri. *1*4^*1..t I '.jit.Uf **mli.( 
I 4»r m4 W I »Jl llllll. Air., <11 n( IMMI 
iUrlii. iklpniri 41 lull 
TI I II i: k COUB 
It,.- in. I.I, J llir. I'J I 19 
FOR BOSTON. 
lUll >,(>»!! nl>tT> k M « l>» 11 ft \ < I r T I l>.) 
OM M wn.11 
i W i*>)< 1 • h. i 1 
|<-fi..f i-i^j 
** I 
I.WVItKM'l. (« „,i t in. 
Sn him i«i.) mmI I TLA NT I ( (• i|i Oi* 
K * II ) M <11 llll t* • 
Iji«...»- \' 1" It nl It ...i \\ (|.«I| rim \|m 
<Ij« Tur> I ><. W • I.«• '. M mi ln.Uii, 
• 1 7 .."i 1 k I' M i'i.I I • '«tr»l \\ h.if, II 
•ami* «!.ii«, al T oVIwck I*. M. 
f'ahin l*att«frt jfl,?5 
hnh •• l.(K> 
I rriiht 1 ikrn it l«iw ralrt. 
%. II — • • k II* it I* I irmthril W 11 It 14 f nillR. 
l« itf K -'tut for «hr am*ninHHlat»o»i o| l-i •*•» 
4ii>t l\ntiiliM ; 4ml tf4Vrllrrr a'r rriuiit*lr*l that l*% 
Inking thi* l.iwr, wotrh •.iiih^mI limr 4»otr%|* *r 
w ill tv 111 i. 10 t lh4t thr iim *Milrnirtirr *i| aint* 
iii( m |li*«t »n al latr h< ufa ul thr ni^ht will alt*» !* 
a%oi«lr<l. 
Thr II. it* arrivr in **.ih»ii for thr |»4*trii^rrt to 
lakr Ihr railirtl liaiw* n| *• | (hr 1 it%. 
I ItllJ.I NtiH \ jrtil, l*ni llanl. 
J. Ilkt M IK.> \(«nlt |l**ai<in. 
Marrht«. I-'I 7 11 
To Poraonn out or Employment. 
$500 to $1000 a Year! 
4 MIAMI TO Kill IIIUT on |iO • onr'_ 
noou \\ 
milE RtAwUvr f(klMM I owlvrif mM 
I ■ ..I !• i. jI II. .k•, » 11 L«t, an I 
nf *im b a Moral ami vpligiuiia inlliiriirr ibat m blip 
|im( mrn mat mWi pnja^i i.i llirir rir 'lalinn, 
I hr\ will pimlrt « |Mililtr lampfit ami irrror«Uir 
ruinjxn>ali'iM fir ilwii Ubur. 
To iiK ii .1 fMrllx i«p ami lacl, lhi» Ftiiinr»* of. 
lrr« an in ntt f>r |iiu(liUf ■••• ut »p|. 
ilmn br im-t with. 
I'mmiiii m>hm( tn rnfa|i> in ih'ir ••!#, will 
rt<n»p |m<>ni|i|l> (>» mill, a rirrnlar «iiiit«iiunj> 
lull [laiti'-ul.iK, «ith •. IHintinni I ■ |#mnn <ti«. 
| • <ri| I" ■' 1 u» Vfrnii," l-*rih»T « <lS lb- |p»m • 
nil tahxli lbr« »ill l> l.imi.ht il, mlurmnj 
lb« iitlMdil«f, |ai*i |'int. 
Rour.u r >r. Ill*, l'i at Mttr a. 
|«<| 111< .1 III fltrrl, \|» Vmlk. 
IN I'ltr.fM, anilim.il fur Afrnla In ihp Nlnf 
lliliili'i, |*J|, " >n'i' //(»ilr«l»i( />>« r.r/i.* »( 
•V Afkuiitw Hmftrt." I nf fuilhi-r | aili.iitar* 
aiJdrrM aa aU.tr.' 33 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY! 
I'Mifilitlilr itiiI 11 mint it bli* llmido) iiipiiI J 
'Pill. Mil-.fi il>-f iai'r«ii<ii* uf bating aa afat | 
X iararli rmmii ami lima in ihp I na n. AI 
rMpiial u( fii.m f .1110 mlt will l« itqalitil, 
ami aiitihinj likr an rftti'Dli rwt(tti( mid ran' 
Ui.ilr In,HI thup lu <itp ibilllt* prt ilat; —Mk|p«l 
• >iiip »f iIip Afpala im.w phi|iI.i;p'I air tvaliiiat 
loirr ib.il >um. Unit in(*iM«li in will be |itrn 
bt aiiilrp»inf, (nmiifr ptiil.) 
\vm \ Kixst.r.n. 
41 R«l (01 I'bilaiirll'bia l"u»l Offirr, j 
IIAMKI. \V. I. WVItllXT A < (»., 
M)!DFOHD RUM, 
al \Vbiilp*alp al mir ili-lillirt, in Mp«f. 
(••tj; din. ■( (Mil limp, 5U Ctamwti ml mrri, 
Itiwlnn, (apar lh» QmIm lUlIf llmljfp,) ami! 
wartanlpil | «ir, wb'n |iuirbn»pij .IhrclU fruai ut. 1 
Town A(*nt*ran tip mp|il|p<l b) •rnjntf ibrn 
W|lfi' l»V Mail ut llailiiHtil 
tyi—b u»l U irilpilaml iniiilina wbi'h 
faI (-uip Mrilii.nl RMi N I). Wi kilt 
no a(pnla rinplnjrd In •allaur turn. 




Tiir. <»nrATF.j«T or tiif. auc. 
Mil. 
KENNEDY *1 lUtbny, ka* ilicramvd 
in <mk i»l mmmnn [»*mn omit ■ rrm. 
r.!» ih-41 r.H». EVERY KlM> «»| III 
|M m lh» taural J*r/a<fnla il-.ta n In ■ i-i.inattun l'im|4r. 
Ilr Iiii Iriral il I* »»rr rlrtra hn-nlaril ruri, ami 
itrtrr fciWtl r%rrjil in l»n. Ilr haa matt in hi* 
[MUKllw Utrr l»aa him.tir.l rrtliiratra nl at* til- 
1 
nr. nllttilhin I**"!* milra uf lluni.na. 
Tma la.lllca ait taarraalrii lit riin a naaaniiig a..ir 
ammth. 
On* la iSirr Iwlllfi mil cnar ihr wool kmaln 
(lintftkr* nn ikf tiff. 
T»<n>« On rr Untlrr n illrlrar ikf iiilrniiif lnln. 
'I'xo Uiiilr* air • an antral In mr» tha hi«H 
kiml i.l ranlirr M thr m»nlli ami dmiurli. 
Thief In l»f l«Kll« «» nmianlrti lu rwf ihr 
ttnrnl rawi of rr»ni|irLin. 
Ilw in l»« l*Hilr« 4i» anaarantaJ In ruar all Im 
■imra uf ihr rtra. 
Ttau Uillk • nar ttarranlr.1 In rur* rnnninf in 
ihr mra anil U"likri in ilia* hair. 
Koaar In ai« W-tilra art ta an antral In riair raw. 
najal tanl »*niiin| aak-rtn. 
(liar Uilllr wall rnar arall ma|aliuna a.f tha akin 
Tmaax ihla-v la.llk n arr narrn Mr >1 lu rait* liar 
inn«l ila»)» aa'r naai a uf hnaaaaaliaan 
Thrm In m Imltlra air W an antril In rota nail 
I'lif In fi|kl lailllri f«if ihr mj wu»l rawi 
of Kia>lnh. 
\ Irnrlll in ilana riprrlr I ll..ua ll^liril In.lllr, 
awl |«ifri 1 ran* ta.airtalr.1 tthrn lit* almtr ipaau- 
lilt •• lAni. 
VilhinJ k»'k» inpfnlu'tL- |n iIk h nh.i ka»r 
•n tain laaril all iKr anaiilraAal nirilir inri aif ihr i|at, 
• lla-al riunin-in nrr.l (autaint un lh» panltarra, 
ami aknif nlil atoaar nail*, ih"»l<l • iirr rtrri lm- 
it*~t ; til it .an ma a fi»r.l fail. If ta>« hatr a 
hianmr il hai In nlatl. Thrir iir iau ifa n*>t aaaila 
almut il, ruling maiar ram Iml aaait timrt. Mr ha* 
|»skllral ntrr a ill.Ml.an.I Imtllra uf il in llir tirinilt 
■ I It i• I■ -it, anil kmiti • ihr rf«l uf il iaftrrt a*r. 
Il ha« all'tilt almar aotnr uf ihr Jfratml rnarn r»rr 
il'.w in Uaainrhwrlla, Mr fair il I., hiklrrn a 
trar uklt ukl |».^lr uf aula ; ami ha* ma |»»>r 
|n>n« ka kin{ a hiklarn, ttiaunc llrah » an mil ami 
llaltit, irnlaMr.l lu a |rilr I rial* uf hrsllb lit unr 
tailllr. 
1°u lli.mr » tia arr Ir.-nl •4 n ilh a k hr aalar Iir, 
-mr Ir.lilr n ill nlnata rvrr it. Il g.tra git a| rr* 
l.rf in ralarrh ami 4iiiinraa, f»..mr «hn luatr 
latm II .air lmnr.al.ir l..« trart,ai. Wi.tr I. rat 
•"•nlali I In It Whrrr ihr ln. lt la •..uivl il n.nkn 
tjiuia r.m nail aalaaan ihrar ia ait lira anjriwnl «f 
Ilia- f.uartai.nn uf nalnar, il ta ill rauar tr»t aaufnlai 
In lm(., In |ina aa>n>l mil Ir aUriur-l—ihra alnat* 
alin'a|1«ai in fauna fcuaa ilatn lu a »«k I'lirar 
in 
nrtrr a Int.I a* mail li.nia il—un ihr runlrnrt » hrn 
lhal f rliuj in (.>nr, un « .11 (ra I rnaa nrl| likr a 
urn |n in.ni, I hraril n«natr aaf ihr nwl r\lrata^anl 
aaruati.intta uf il lhal man rtrr laalrunl In. 
ha*i(r uf ilirl rtrr nri >»nart. I il ihr Iwal 
tana a.an frl ami rmnijh nf II. 
Km ai a » f'pt If*. I<kI. 
Tilt it Im rrt'i(f, ik-af II II. II.I I', 
|*a»f/amf, i» (*» ^aa'lr atlWi in# (imfl .Ifrraf j-f 
tfri/i'*/ far lk» Si ml of Vuar, mn4 
IW ta aa it;f/aaii w-!S fir Jiaaiai, hmI fr-m any 
iM-*t <». iiiin \1.11 Kr.N>i:ni 
II II IM \ llata'jini, r.nlljitd, lb* unit an 
iha.raaril afrnl f .r M unr 
*. nl l.t l«imi*a il lltTlt, |* ti in 11 ill \\ 
\ ltr«T, M !».. H.a. I'aaan K. ilau .1 h 
Iliarktarkl. It.Jral ,\..)ra, N urn at. la.VI 
TUK 1MLKM IYS FRIK.ND. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
'/'•> (V Cltilm* of l\r I'mtrJ Statrt,— 
I ini<*i U »• <1 §<m < kI» iS « k \nw U lilt 
mmrntr fr «»hi«h bl»f U>i»wr«l m«n 
my I'lll*. I Ukr lhi> .J of •l.iliHf lK.il 
fnt \ • .11 Vi'hih «n I hlff, llh.ll 
| ralrrllin (4 jit iWil rnnrrtn• tmmra »»l ibr 
'b» ••►••I •«ih|wiKm •, •" nun h •« 
llul I Miiiw'lt ►''•I llww I'.IU ry>rr..U 
In Mm ,, ,K (tixMtr, kalHtt.rwwttilntHMX.nml im»- 
nrr of In Inf. I" r»t»bl»«fc m«»r1f 
jn.1, m Km b I Hj»» iw.» by uKmf |«w 
\.« \ aril TIIOMIS II"' U>WAT, 
JK, f Wv* •f .ViMt A(f»"i iW 1 **!• 
ri'RirictTio.N or t 11 r. i». 
ASP • 
I I\ Kit 1M» mi 101«« • oMFl.tlN I 
Tbr I iiiirn* m| 1)1* I m n •'■fTrr tit •- 1 «» «!»•• 
•iiilrii f llir l.ltrr 4D<I ^l*ini»ll, •f «»rrU in* 
11 f'.in I Imp «»| 1 !>• »r «|r.»» m |»%r >1*4)4 
iliri, brnr III** wr.il* l'««l. I'hr f«*»v « 
ihr !••••• lint.lfuiK' in ihr 44 <>t lit, up In .1 "riMin 
}m«i<hI tehrti, i!t»frr»»iti|f l*» ••%, mi*»«% l««*»r ihrir 
ir«ih 4ii*l U*ki, nhiU* irt hi 'lit- *»f 
lilr, mh li «4'l rnl« n«.M rffi-i IimII) miKi'irn li 
tiMiliiinillt Itrrpillf ( (llir, in<l ihr I.I4N l* 
«m| Hl<>fiu»ch K N Ii*iltli4 nrlM'ii, nhrii lift* will 
||«»*t ItWaillll* 4*1.1 VI •< illlilf |il<#l«l III 4 H •l{rf1»4l 
Iiiiw, mIii ii- un Hrrn il »|*ing n|»|»etr*» (•» u i^n 
K 11 / »nf# i|> |•»• •t*t % 11 I' M ».f ihr h"*i*4*i f« mm*", 
4InI ihr iImihIi >n itl lilr, nntch tin* • rffrrfnf, imI 
I Ir4i !• ••!>, Out li* tilth nml li(r ran lw |iinl*»a|j 
r<I l.t in.ifi% «t III trvih! ihrif t*f*lin.n% html*, 
||l*l|«lW 4% "• I*|IU lir I «kl III | Hit 11 % III* IiUwmI 4«"- 
(Hiline tti llit mlr« l.itil itiiwn Cut hrwllh fMiiUiiN^I 
Ml llir 4ilf^lHHil wllicli 4«toiii|i|M% firti la a. 
\ imm; or ui \km:^ inh m.nu.in. 
or 10 \ i:\it* ht win Mi. yi iir.D iiv 
iiou.iiw w ni.i> 
f \-f y 4 Itttff ft" '•* Clpt-11* J S* 7'1 •' 4, .llfwf 
H ■. «Vm l i «• »i 
T« Pn-i • 11«»• iii% n, r.»t*.« »»f \nn 
an I N iii iu Siini*, N. \. 
«r11 !• Willi ihr iicm( ht iitl.li 11U i*orr I 
Ii4i» In tlif »ihi llnl I ll4ir Irrii rr«|ittrt| In hmllli 
4i*il all* u^lli l»| lukiti^ %*nu ii.IU. |\»r ||ir I • «l ft tt 
)NM. I •wllnnl Im*hi n ininm'iii n|" |hr Liter 
4 ml ?*i«hi.m Ii, .in.l n.it let birr I In «|M Ii ,«H r\|frmi« 
h, lh4i I (llrtt|tnt* •Hiff, nrtrr r%|trrlinj !«• f«i 
In Wil li.4 ni*»tr, ,1 | Im«| |t |ri! t*%r 1 1 rn »•<'\ fh «l 
m.i« it iniinirn*!* i| (*• rnr, lutl IIV » n<» pntftr** ; .1 ml 
fii*l |lini !!«)•• II 4I|I fu ilr*| III, whrn I M4*4l I41I 
n » .iM.ii* it.'* .1 f.«kr * •*<• l'» !• % 11 ♦ 1 1»ti 
I .I iMit* Ih• Ih«* »r*#ll 11 lli,it | MtlMiM 4>ilir|. 
frr lit-tllli lli.111 I li.i»r l«*«n Ini rlmrn 41-41* |w«»i. 
IH| ImImI <*• ntll a* | n* w »• m D( \'*»4i 
4ir i|t4i|r 41 I• I• 114 In in ikr ihi« kn**wn f**r ihr 
Im ii* til o| ollirrt. I rrtmin, ^ir, tniiii trt \ ir* 
•prrlfallj, (Mi(nnl) jO||> JOMNHO.N. 
(thh ttr*i I'llh *t* w+ndf/uilf rflrm tymt ,n 
I hi u4l*tu %mg «/*/ tmf«. 
Irintlr Irnjn- It in# 
Anhoii Unlir« hrmfiiU, «»r 
|tilti<Hi4 € *0III• IVlftl of all km('« llnl 
|>UinVi kmJl Mniv Thf*4ta 
|ll*.ii hr« mi llif I'iIi Mfnwr u»«l ftmvrl 
f^klll IliNlt W*^*HK?4I4 H4llt|»« 
|l i»»rI (*«HVI« Ilr4 l-4fhr |.nt « 
I I null ln«ii^r«iM*a Tif ll*Nil<«ifiii 
«»ln • |rtfl4inalt«»n Tnm*»r« 
t\>n»ii|>4li<»ti nf Jmitilirr I'lrrn 
tin It.UfVI r»tM \rnfn4l Affrr 
I ■*.i..ii-wj it..11 I• 11.nr. liana 
IMnlily L'imlia|Q Wntmi cf all 
l>|ttft»\ I'iUi kimli 
114 •rnlrif Itbriiinafiifli Wraknrfi, fta<VT, 
l'.)r»if«Ufl flrtrvttuiti nf wliatrvrr 
ranir. kr. Ir. 
S..H at llir l'.»t.il» liftlitnrnv o( |*n»fr»*nr 11 *»1 1 o. 
H4?» Jh.Cnrnrt n( liwiaml Niimii Hi, N. V*nl, 
4'm|I»j Jill ir«|iri »4l»lr |lniffi*i*.|[ h«.«lrt>in Mr«l> 
K int4 ihiiMi^h***!! ihr Hi iii»h Hmpirr, ami of lh«»»r 
nf ihr I mlrtl StalN, 111 l' »l» ami II..»#•«, N| 37 |.j 
iMt«. mil* 4t41 w |^50 rarh. Tn l«* ha<l 41 
w h'llrdlv al ihr |ninr ipal iliH9 h**i^r« in ihr 1'iiinn. 1 
W tii<U ilr I14 ihr |*|litr i|» tl |)itt{ ||«*ti«r« in ihr 
I mini, anil 1-4 MrNfi. A. II. k IL Sin.lt, Nrn 
Vi #k ; .!••• I I-* J-^hni llurfin k (*uM I' ntUn*!. 
Thrtr ii a 1^■uiiiiilrralilr «atinf l»4 lakin^lha lir^- 
if nir«. 
N. R^-|)irfflioii(orlW nn-hnrr III p4lirnis 
in rvrr% lliMirtlrr 4tl llliril rufb Itn. run HI 
A*.t »TI—Aftfifti *• k Mini, hut llill 
U t l(i %r. M l» * 
Otn !00,000 I'otc* «oli( in 5 
DKVINT.'S COMl'(lI NI) 
PITCH LOZENGE! 
The fjreat remedy it at last dirccverrd 
rnR colli*, coram.» m <ur«H,c rmr 
AITMMA »<H CAIIIIirTIUI, 
rirHTIFUMTI'^ •frnir# 
im» t» (««) in i)i» 
firru ri, in>l in# »mW it rUllro^il (<• pn»« 
Itirr purh mrr» >• mr fCfflfil lij faithfully using 
bit « K'-itp in I |>lrtniil hi%in jr. 
Miniiftrluirtl I) C. I). I t 1.1.I'd \ Co., 
4 Wilson Lano, Boston, i 
P. R. SLATKK k Ck, (in.er.1 w 
in<l It'liil \ jrnlt. No. 3 Twtinnl Trnt|itr, IV->»t'ii, 
II »». H<iM In Hi "tit "iwl M»rrb*>it* jr«< *|. 
> iKf'Hi*li"»i ik» country} *(••■, hi |K« inanufW' 
r«fi, No. 4 WiUnn Lta*, Doilnn, Mm. 
vr A. Rl'ST. M P .April, Park M 1 
To the Dyspoptio! 
\RE yon 
»(flirir<l «iih Drinrtul •!»»*« 
*«*ir Inaal iliftrrx *iaal |la*» Jnaa ■ ili»#a»»il 
I.I* r * —I'ain ihr »hmililri«, »i.tr, kr. Arr 
mIp«I>M *"h l'v*Tlftliul Am 
jrrl In Itlf XI* ► *1*1 Ill.tl'tiHI* Half «ihi 
» |w« i|i|»lilrl |V»« «our final Ivrnaaa* aoj uii 
Itw Mi'iii*rh ami ilialreaa *uat! Ai» »■•<» •kin anil 
nunImI 1'u »•* a»ii Uh(hi.i? If 
%i>ii Aaaa aa« »( iheaal ruiajiiainla, lltr laat i»n*rdi 
)M Ml pf«Wttf» 
'• 
fiuzzrll's Vegetable Bilioni Bitten! 
Tin* ttaraliaw i« ><t l<at( atamtinf. Il la an nraa 
Miilmm i»l M|i l« ilrimt llif |*ililir, *• iVimmmU 
»f lh# riliirn* »( Siair hair «n.l »i'l Irthfy. 
n„ Prof >f wMI III* mliliriiri limn all Mrlt «( 
II.r Stair, |)T MUnra>lin| iha-nt ■!■>*• all niiirra U 
lb*■liar**'* ",b"h llin hair IrraailmMnlrinl. 
l-.m lie«<ir•, lilt. Ill 7.7.r.l.l.V II ITT K KM 
air aa ml •llaM*' tramli. Thru r*faalalHifi la ra> 
faldiaH* I. WV11I1- llmix a|i|Mit xdtaajfn, 
lltrirtt'a Nr«nui llraum OiaTiiar 
aliwU I" anal rrlwf a >11 la- wamnlialr awl 
ami a raair vtraliaalli IrrniM prfMMMl (I'urr 
37 I S M«l> l*» laHllp. 
?*..lal al W'IhImiIp Iij .N I I'll AN tt'(K)|l, \n 
^11 Market I'nrlUn-l, aial by tiia Agrnta 
Ihnaif t»ail lit* SUI». 
II. ||. 11.% V I'..Miami Wlaulraala ami l(> tai 
A (ml. 
A (Mil a—Paaia 11 all. T. ll.Craftar; ,Nn. Cata 
R W. MmM Da. FWb, |Wt. Ww. A. IbM 
N<I«||, llnir* lliatf blaan ; M'nalalwi, Tb<« 
Samfm<>a Jr.; Iltmil'a 1'im.t. Jraaall k Sa»- 
111 N.i, < l>. \\ m. Sai ill; t iira-na >avl, S. 
II. Ilnaafbi»n ; ll'ika I Hill, I Ca KMsi| Kim, 
>allian I'.lliri*'" ll*m>*rr, A. K Naa(-j», UU 
»n, I..1 >•« mM k Cmi| Mull, Lmh H-wl ; 
II 1 •• .1 I .iii'. I Il"i 1 I a »■ ..1 a | 1 11... x 
Sum: Ui*iI I'rtw, I. II lataa J lirarii; lanhw, 
\| Pm|mn( • ■ ■ f 1 • H |ii..h i, s 1 
m.i.M DrayACa \\ r. IMnmIi ll.,n...i, n 
\\ 1111.1. \lai ti mi/ I .ilia, M IUUaaaa| IImmiIuviI 
f 1 \ h n UII <>*(• ..I. V «' Dbwfj III. 
r»'ii# Ila ML 11 |li iia ulUU. Tatri k IfUkr I'ur- 
laaag|J II |' 1/ff, Shirk* Jk Amlarwa. Harm a, 
1'iaiaria lllakr ; I '. iih •< I. > M • M I ■ < 
ItrnniaM'N.rr ; llrul(ti.ii^S|r|i|aaii K ik.l-all, I li» lama 
|Ma i' M 1 ■ • 
I'm >alr lit iha aln*a Igrn'a, lliallri'a Itialir 
LMmmn« IfUfcln** GMmMn Whik k p -'» 
Maa'a PUaUfa. 
Thr Ureal Kuropfan ('ou^h Krmtdy. 
Iff 't»*l I • mrnm/imi «•</ (*• ftntfi! ,, 
inr til rimriii 
Universal Couirh Mixture 
|« 4 •ml (T«rin • I irmnlt I'mi^h* of ftrrj 
«<*•« tilirlHrt ttf IliUrrn »H atfiilla 
of Ifi rnj «>r l>Mlf 
mrrinrn o^n u \ 
ltl \ w ll.TKIt ( l.\l(KK, 
BOI» mo I Rll M'l:. ( OR2VI0II, Mr 
I «M % .if a A|Njtb"«'1( •••«! I'harnaffffMti 
cal h»m»|, mi «»fM* ill ihr 1*1 im ijal i*' innltri#* iff f 
ii | jUlnl, 
Williii ik U#l iwtfvf yfift thmm mhIi ifUulN 
l»l*f I*.-* '.ImiKr Htal* mf Maine, iLi^, in! 
ttffjiWti hi titriwIlMti ftitif »i vtWrtlfff 
an.! wt..* ij•»r ia« • of the rhrM anil liinf* »• jr ifr. 
lulU a« V*»« w Irtlfrif; mn) r^frinllf im fp*#« nl 
alMliailf an.I t. aj atan.lifff ffowfh*, it *preililt al- 
lata I ha u «| Iff ••ani In It h»»f irnitilNm in ihff ikr* tt 
*hnli * %filr« ri-N(hiN^; II piaumlr* tier aa«l ra> 
at e%|te« lM*«iN»fi( ami l| rff»m»ting »hff fUHlif 
rviaM- yf thff rmtgh, il fir«|Hrntlj « nil'lr* »«lli if»i 
> • iMitiial ipmI irfir«hti*tf ilffji, nbn for 
wr»k« ha«f Inn i!r|»»iu I u'tfial Mriiinj. 
••• lluiilfi, 25 (run rifh; »r (omr Ho/tUt 
m •• •• 7) rrnii 
l(« ml «h* IW. «a • * C ^•liwi«'»i»al« 
Mr* lliatararll of HmiUxu1, Mff., Hat lno 
irin imi Im month* aftlirl# I tilth a in»*t <fia« 
IrfMiM rtlrrmr pir»»»nr •»! ibr Inh|i and 
othfff I iui (fiiin« \llrili»in;' l'hl»M urn 
I'aiffnl V 'tie mi«* m ton, »K** » i« fitted •»* tan 
lnMilfi iiflU I «i»rr»al ( ovfll Mivlwrf pft) arvd 
l»t III W ,i il#» (*U» kr, 
l>anirl tilami, lUa Uiahim, ^lft9 |m« 
tif.ra thai Hi* ailr h i.l Iftn mi' y rl In a finish, with 
pnii rfiMnlrf if the «hff«l «n>l h«u*a tan mam, 
an*I a ia r*»hnrtt |«» lirallh l»t «a«r iWllr « llr*. 
U «l»et I arkff '• I iiitrt *al I •ujfi M iff. 
| fin. Jr».ff || m i, of l^»«*r«'i f'allc, tr»iil^ 
lH«al a g 11* n*.a*• i*t lua aniiMiil-iiMr «*!•• Ka>l a 
ii.ii;'h I k.iij{ •tuning, Hilti l>»liti*ff«a of th« 
rhffffl af*t *b 'ftin»* n| luralh, it thai hff * ia laid 
aai * fr vi t i*im»M. » at rmh I |>rtIn tit !•% nia 
|mtl(ff lit ♦ f HVffijI l'>agli Ml|lll(<' 
Hi w "» i Mr »ff*ii(n 
lltai In* * •• «a« itrtntr.! I ta»»lt« mmth* Willi 
a rtmalaal aa I ili*liff*aing fiHijh, tt»l|i grrat i'r« 
Stilt*t hri Iha^I IriNf *o mmm h ■•Ifirrtnl, ih-ti il 
««** itifti*ait (m bif In rtm •<»» a W « wiim 
atri; all* ».i« rnin|itrirlt »mr«l I thrffr fa»tiU« 
• •I ft# \Y »l|fff I'taikr*# I lilt't. ill •♦•ifh Mi\t»Mr 
,|(rnl« |f| |-fi» «! U |||r I'* 
1 •h, Mff 
| j iwi hhi:h 
fill It > llmklpU, AihinhI Vr«at, (• W 
ll ilrfi mil It N»»%ff*,»»«»l Igfftit* a»ol M 
"iiw ilrilnt thri«#2lH»ii| ih** oniwir♦ 4'J 
ii j it m \ it ii i s i •* 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON, 
roit tiii: i:i:i u r »m»< i cf. m y 
| l lMMi IT-MALIi*. 
Il iMn U |u» 
I if il* rut* 
»!»r |<«v»rr» III lltl 
if I* l«»r 
tihifh i| it 
mriiifr*!, iimhII* 
I I'M U I 
h 
I t)MI*MI> rs 
J I ll It. IIP I'm. 
I AMI « I II HI, 
#* l.«<li»i^ ftf lK»* 
\\ i«mf> l 'f» h 
II «! «/># \\ Slit • 
—l.'nn<»iic It. 
r %• • t mm 
m| 
• I I r * 4 
rim of F II t 
W n m ■; I * 
# 
!• I Mil If « «>»• 
mm », ■>( I U I'iliii I 1*1 rrh » «•» i>. 
iwl I" ii iii > \l r »• hi a Tioa, |ki'., »tilk all 
thru i)riii«.|Miiiiii( riiU, (I'l.iur *rrji»r I,J »u 
niaflrr h"« Ktnrof i.l b i« !■■•»{ tlamlinf. 
\ Until In llir l.ndu*. 
>In utiI 4it« tnlrilain iltwIM* • lolhr rltirjci iif 
I fit- I llhl<l ('»TWuM«"».l wimiIiI iriptrlfiilli 
• ilr, tli.it I hiii liK 1114WJ tnii |' it, m int 
ft inula 1 411 wrll .il*r«t turn liimtitnl with thr iti«* 
NV lm « hirli lhi« ntnlx IW l» n Iimnnnnlril, in 
it« n 111 •( £* ma,mi*! it. 41 In II* »•! I h 'if !•»*rn• 
li»el» mrr.|, an I thu i»lnfril In arrrjii .in 451'itrj 
• lid ollrr il fuf I In !■ -rlii tif ulh'f*. 
MRM 0 (MIT* 
3^, "*milh Clitfl, lliMlmt. 
I (reI 11 a i)iii» 1 '-run l>ni ii|»in m\«rtl tn ilrrUrr 
|H>lilirl« ikr |ml ltlriiin| l'i. Matrhiai'a I Ifiim 
I HIiiiImi 11 haa jii.tr.I In wr, 11* l»n »wtl »i» 
health w44 Hiirrfal.l I al.iMMl MiwlJe Hi aalk. 
I'k)*ki4ita pumnM. in) im 1 ltllin/i-1 ihr winuli 
r«lrii>iir iilrrt4tiii«* n niiM-m iiij mlh Amu a l»« 
IVjmii, ifiilalMM, ji*»i4li»INin, anil ih» ml .In*. 
t tr l*^| liil i|i«i |i4l^r li'i t iril lit a!.il*i»l 4 Iwr Im. 
In till* ailM olil- l»i. I". I* VaUnl 
rrririMlnrmtr«l |»i Marrbm'a I Iriixe I alultrnii 
(Arr uLin( l.mr lilllri I I •! im *i It III jieiWt 
hrallh. (italHUilr 1 1 ml 11 •l..|,.li .n aukn Rir 4f- 
■ 'mill .lr«nr th»l all mi it, alihr n.if..itn i«tr, 
linj »iire i»'i»r lux* iliia nir»iiiiiil.lr m iluuie. 
1.1.1/ II1K I'M \ Ml w LA Ml. 
Ifl. W'ett •!.,I lira, .V Y. 
Th* ilmir itaii mrnl I hiwiw l» lir iiw. 
P. r. NEWI \\n. 
I'liia, M. V. 
ramiihlrii In lir hail (rjii* at our Diuj Store 
hi st a t o., mtr<;(;iMTs, \gruta, 
MM Til IWKIH, ME. 
Sol I I11 all ihr li-ailing |lni,'|iilt in lli» 
ailjiimuig 1 iiniiir». 
J. II M\IU IIIHI Ik <'•!., I'tnjirirfnri, 
I'rnliil IVwrf/SIM IIii»h!wj\, >rw Vmk. 
|)rrrml« 1 C. IMS. lint"} 
Doctor Yourself! 
ron •« ( Km 
nv mhan* or Tiir. 
I'or M'.T .l.irt I %•*!• 
I S,n( I'.trft <hw hi* own 
I'hwwian ThfTlilwri- 
tl TII ►•Inkm,»ilh H|>« inU 
"f iw IiihmIimI rn|(ali«:i 
»h*iMing |nit«|f iliN^if in 
rvrrt »li»|>r ami (irm, ami 
null >riiuiii>«' «>f tbr griwi- 
aliic i)ilrn, liy 
\VM. YOL'MO, ||. I) 
The tim* h*» Hi* triltnl, thail |*iiihh nffrfmg 
flixii nfrvl ili>f«<r>,nrfi| no umir Irnimr ihr *IC- 
Fl* or Qltril *T,M l>) the 11|.11< >!!• rot- 
Litm-.l in lhi« l»»>b, in) iMtr U'«> ruir liimtrll, with* 
ml himlrenrr In Imiiiin#, nr >a)» '• 'f I If 
»*•«! inliiii.il* fiirml, ai.l with mir.tr>.... 
jmmI r\|irii*r. In 'iMiIkhi In lh« (rnrnil nnitinr 
if pntMl* ilurwn, il Inllt ripliiM lb* raw** u 
iiiiiIi kmI'i mil) thrtiMff, Willi I.lwf »aii..n* on »ur 
ntgf— l»*i.le« nwn) mbrr iWntnfrmrHta »hn h il 
• ikiU r*.t Ir |*«|*i lurnunirialr in ihrtxttilM-print* 
*,*Anjr |»<k«i wiwlinj TWENTY-FIVE ("IS, 
'nrtofr^l inn Wl.»», will ircfio our ftfl •'( Ihi* 
»»'k, bjr mnil, nr ftr* riifiiri will l» ««>l ftt »n» 
hilar. A.l.u. .• " l>K. W. YOUNO, K«. 152 
•PRI CE !<ll«•l.rl!ILW>ELI'HU.,• P«*»i*i«»- 
.*,• |)r YOt'S'G can In en#*#Usd on any of tbr 
liamtr* diviilitd >n bi* ililf"*' |*iWirnlion», al 
lit Otflcr, J5J Sjm** 8lrr*l. arnry 4»y batnran 9 
i"<H o'rfock. (»«•<<•*• rv*T*H.) M * 
DR. J. H. SCHENCK'8 
PULMONIC SYRUP, 
For Ike eurf of fonMiniption! 
rpilF. pr»p»i#lof of (hi. inadirina mi ), 
J ninny (fin mgn, — ln» »• U la j,,,, 
up It hi* pbyairiani ami liirmU, in iba U»i .i,^ 
«,l Wlin it b»|M of rtri |ei> 
aril hail I'm', alnintly WoamiMMtaH u 
—e a inula from annld iwImii maipt ^ 
•Mrrrvdatl •« W'iH him. Tha ti'ml, pkj.w>M 
• ml • Ulfr «»»»»•» of hi|;bl» raapaaoblr 
man rarllt*A I* fc"'» r-»»a, and mm* ik, 
hiMh ijmpMw «wpmiiw>»t« 
Vnl in lltal nf lb# fnanlrj. <'rr»i,»| 
(!••> rm*» Ml, a •anaili.m rnund •" fhtt «•«•!% Itf | 
mirarla, I»r. Hrhanab »ail%d op.... by 
tiiailwh artlfi"!, I" »h««» ba •diamitiria.l tk« 
!«yfll|l Wllh k» «*•«■ fil ial laillll. |«f4t, 
mm b *a« lb» mMntwil of ikia madiam*, (kaina,! 
nanl |narlicin| pkjw't" kail I bail alltai,*, 
drawn lna«d iba (itinff r»puUImm of il, l,.m 
lltiiiif ailiwuril »!• fufv'ira |»,»ar», and fi»«|» 
rtirinlad lb* hand of l>»nd.hi|i awl nr«ip 
IMKI l» Of. Srhrnrh, am inlrvdmad if,a m» i, 
r>iw to ilia |iublk and »»•' it in thair dtil« p»»,. 
itrr. 
> mil bar inadirina nprritr* H|»>n lb* nMM 
lha mjnim ibtl lha 1'itl »«if Simp ,(■»« |, 
nnHliim a haaliht arli.ni lb* in.nl. I pa,,, 
lit patifiuif llfii) fi»m «l M 
ri|ifftnfalH.M, all it • iba << a;li, ripmi iba *bi|. 
Irr in iba hmf«, an.l nhan it ill* hartal, il > 
Ibr oprninf ibat lha hrr.il n| of iba 'atwrrW* 
alwraia piailirfl, and tbf lm|« Irrnaa -*,a.| 
irmmr lb* 1*1 lirmaiwa of lhair nil"' il ( mit. 
il alai anulbar lb* in il ila.l |»it|inn ■ .1 ibr Inapt 
and n'har iir]4M, .ml lbtr« itiliHM (bate pari* i, 
baallh. A »m*»aw |>f.ifiaily th*t Iba ■»' 
jNtticiri our all ,»lbar• iit ibal M I'ihUiiw ^ 
i.pniMi, rab-mal, i>r »n» dalalar *.«• n» in» 
In I" 'I Mr ?*i" brnrb ,an^na<l fi.un |W 
Nra Jrraat, In |'biUdal|>bia, ami r'nnmrara.l 
(•rariiia of III* p»iilrMi»a, abnt ba km Irf-tt. 
| a »a|«iai|>m avail I !•« nnna, in riHin| « ,1 
» I»a ill it hvl la** iWmatl inawal a, 
and ha |m* unra ibrn if prv>aair,il« I ban .il^ 
i,M»,nir>lilila a«»lrnra o' hi* i'Kffil, 
It'.i b i'f bi* |nranl» dia.) nub m ••ni«|.ii .a1n b"-1, 
ap|»-ar« In bi«a hr#n aa bifatilih ilnraaa in <b# 
lainily. All hi* l*,.lbart and Hittii, a*a»|ii a, 
4ml mil •/ Ibia dlaMlta, m-na i.l ibrm bnl «b« 
una la. lbar, laaabmf Iba «fa nf manly 
I*bit* bflnrailv Iba lail b • Ijmil,, ba »>,. 
rail* (• Il lima aUrm, a* nna aTiar <nnibar arit 
fi.nnjnrd In iba nlaiil liilub/by ibr fcllilrilmii, 
VOLUNTARY TESTIMONY. 
Wr, |K# ihrra, rrait#wlt «f K'. 4ft 
•In h'tfl't rrrlif; lt»Jl •> «i» »»ll «i|'umir 1 a 
|li J II lit «•< •lltrlnl hf •••«• 
■ hwll, •• ar IftmiMltil i>. 
I  wttln ihr i*f*r.ilt*'i 4 »' 
wit fnlarnl » !<>• w In analilr ||. Irm 
hril In* Inn; linv, ml In <11 • ■« 
pail ifrniny. Il» •• Mix pulrflli »r'I — n. 
r-ntjK iml trirr h4»» Ul) bini, »'»-l 
In ilfrUtl<l( il •• <•>•» lliat tlwar »• 
rdirii Ii4«* r«*nVil lm« ihi aw •( IK# IV*<n. 
»)»•»» 
r^ainff, W». A**f. 
!.*«.%Af U I* 1111.1*. Y. J «! 1J II Ul tTMVi 
ai hi *. nti*nu 
* \ ik»m:i.i., 
Wm I' KMI'ltt. 
j r rutin:. 
j *«<. m mi M«rr.\n 
r mini nil. 
*»i>» 
gi:o. w km.i ir, 
£*«#) fMf 
John % • ii'M ii, 
M villus IIAItl, 
rr.Tiiii i wiM.. 
I* \ JiiM i, 
WM It MooKI, 
... mi... ..... *. u in ,{K 
JAN >, KKiMIMJ, III fill rU'NKIt. 
ALI.X W I RTf. jiill V I JOM.*, 
n«MMi TIIUMM fllMV, 
j r -i him k m i» a ) inn« ovn 
H nr\.M l» l»A\ll» IH \IM¥, 
i» ii mi ■»* im > vm luuin \vn»»i\. 
4 I lb ♦ !••»'* ih^r# if iktl * •* » 
I >1 • l«»ii #i wH<- h 
|PM •• MklfNl CUir# \i% llif H«C til L«~»' * « 
f'lilnvniir M|ta 
Or. Hrtinifk i« lh" i itfulnf mC |f * i'r J 
trr • t »f # *»wt#iert,»; « 
tif • -I ih*- I ii^*, II 4111 K»* 
Who'wa'o Ai;entj. 
rk.b.t.1,mintT. wi:M7. i 
177 TI • R 
.V. J tk^mC. V.CI U KM 11 A ■ I | 
rbi ?*iir»i. 
li..t •. >m DDIJIfl t H 
jMlWI if.|»tul«r ill m;i>l ibnnjlwl llf 




fi. r HI.VMOI It. 
JmAf • •*' I "mil. 
< \ Mi l I. Mil I.. 
K. II ri:u»im«. 
A C. DAt If. 
^lll /I.', 
ri Tl lt J I t \IIK. 
MM II #I«»A\, 
lUltTII'H. 
s *1 ii i. > uton, 
d! ft'j lii: »• ft II I l\ 
(Co r %rt ntfk ) 
it it. it dim ovi m. 
mow o > nr\f)v iTi%o ttf >oi.H Nr 
I'tMariiri ||m* iiwtl «|iim k 4i*J fx He of p»»i*er "»t» 
•II rhr« mm ii.r.tli, % phililM mi) •km I »n» 
TH* I f*.*f .mil rucfwpf )i*Mf•• »r• «ifl M 4 ?• * 
iliti J»fM Im lh^ rUoninf, |«niltM*; »» r» 
» «tirt( inllrtrtM* «»l lIk* 1(1 \0\ M 
POL* I'M' Tto wmi i mkmm mt < 
\ ».lr•, i^l iHr 
n:i«;mvi i. «kin lu-n^r^ 
11 « e U'fH Mf^l III 1 JfH |J||> lh li • Ih It*# l!' 
XI |ln»„' Il». iltml. Il »• |ilrja»«9 hU, 
ikl Mtifil JreU 4lnpitlUl •• 
At tfn» floUMi I. 
rillinMC hl*r tMX. 
Th it mi| in iKr nilfM, 
HiJ iflf l»l'Nnl, ihr I»•»»•<•, pen•'< < ♦? 'N 
l>ii trn, I •**»!¥, <»r (>M« hit « » 
rvrl » » UlDU ilN R|.NO\ l! 
im; itix>i.\i:\t. 
c.rr «%t 11 v. mi i>ifi\r\ run ut 
I.I Nt» • OMI'l. 11 \ rs» IVr•«»••• «i(ii ii 1 « 
• •• ik tiU# i.itnl ltii*g«, TnlrrrMV* |li '• 
II »<k• »g, lh % r'uu;fi, Il.Uk ttii |l#» »thi»v. « 
ll« f It'-"*t 
Kihtvu srnuoi m\(.M>oiti\r 
tt|l| HI 4 ► I I I'll* Ifnutr .*11 iJfln* iHHt fl 
thr rfml thr«Mft iml miy4rl »tir „'th « 
imparl tir»»;ili «n«l niNiiitiifti Vi thr «« A • 
iliff.i «r»f 11m ir #• rm iaHitm# hi 
n*e tli.il Km i»*«k» m» irr• ht f4(u«l f.Bft ..I I 
Rrmitdiip; l!i •> l»< 
Our »! it wirt rfifif ^e •!»•# i*r I r«»«i4 «•« «•! tn» 
|.iinf>, 4i»** fWk iHr ntijn of tk« if. 
TH«* imldir itwt rfl» M|«in «ii flfr« (Nil nit^ * 
llie fc.ll.%% i"f ^i/i t> i'*u ||u> IU.NOV \ I 
IN.. HI noCVBVT 
t 'hron.r ltf»» m»«< r%*it, »•/•. i# GI.I'm. il ir S** 
ln*f», II i« king Ihl t«i^H, r<nn,fi» «f itfii 
Ntpliililir rtiffi|il.nnt«v Til I^Hffil WM»r 
Mufllniff*, Twnnfi, I >lui» |l :» 
hi»ifi«». I'liin- Ii'ilf, f)t*prp« • Witft 
Itriiitl, <» wt, iirkel*. .*alf ll*« nmt |1|> urHil 
(•lll»Ulll|*l- fl, I.I » f 
rr.rni n mf.n and wove*. 
Wh"«e ff«i( lilt lr»!i fir M 4f« Kite kef o "• 
of il»«.»,»f»Mirtl»iir»»t «n.l rrgt el, »f ii (/••«( Kuli n'» 
UriM»«4li u ll« Milirnt « Hue ienr>t«fer •*•<! mtif 
ni4t>>V of the ili#«4»e.| anil i)i*il*l««l f^rr*. \ 
NHMiii^lilf«l it lewifiVJil in « frw il.n • *iul e«e«« 
«>f^4«« iii lh< Mitfoi •• teii'irril tu liealili Mm 
1 «»fr* 
fi. In »i% 
|> ilietil «»ll 
Nf.UVOI « I'F.OI'I.K 
Mhotillltbr lta.|»a»'a ltrn«»ali>ij flra.lvrnl || 
*• I uulir ihi- )•»•( nr-rtoHa, «r>k, (lm.«n» an I W- 
prrlfii | irI in., uf nrr ft I hnlllii, »i; h 
<.>!• «i*<i k >t'p%. 1'iKf "i It K REVOLVENT) 
^ I [M Ulll'r. 
Far lb* rrnmtalilr illirjn uf llvlmi'i Rrfi- 
Ulor«, ihr mkhI i- »l««l. plfntai ami 
Bfitiriw in th* (i'm of 1'illa, m u.r, ir# vii 
I'M"- ,,nr "f "• K- Itrfiilat .»• i> a •< 
It It. It. Krinr. ir. ill- mtit |i| llfaj|IIU rli't* 
»• brie 
II, II. HAY, Drittfiit, I'mlUikl.lirvnl <f» 
(■» Mainr A|MMli AtNIWI It Btf III I1" 
Win. » l!...t, >|. j) ««,, \ 
Om W VmW. Xtnmri i» W K«M»tW«n»« 
\\ \\ liftrn, V. U«lrlti.lJ. IS 
Wfxlfrn Cuban^r Hold. 
Till! >iil*rrilri a imlil ir^miliilli 
/flK!jL n..ii<r I.i I If liatrltiii^ imMh1, lliai — 
li.ia ukrft Ihr ..Ui«r namr.1 ll.*.*. 
'Ilijflt ilr-l illlrtlU i.f.|»,..l. lllr I' .llU...-, 
* 1 I'. I^|..». rORTLAMl, (Ma. 
on lb* ailr m hrrr l.,ttnril% Hitiml Ih»* II hih- liw" 
a- I'hr l>r|».l llolrl I h' |*rarp( ll<Mi.r it a w"*► 
•«I»I«iImI lairh rliira—twill r)|>ir«.lt luf a II''* 
frl—ami furaolinl ihrouf b.xit <ailh rntirr wa fur* 
nilar*—»»«1 »»H artanfr.1, In ronrrnr tbr irnn Mo>n 
rxnimiiiiH. Trairllria airinii| hi I'mlUal **• 
ihr Baal «r Ural, will hn,| |hi. II..hm a m«r 
vrmrnt alnpfunf plarr than ana rilbcr IVJ*' ll"»a<i 
hi I he I *11 v — 4 a i| i« »tibia ttamtt y«rii« "I 'h* 
K.ilioail Slalom, ami I art a <r» rwla ft«n ibr- » haf I 
• hnr |>awn(ritlrian ilir llaalrrn pjrlof lb*f*l»l« 
an<l ihr Pro* inm all Un.1, 
IVrtrra nillalwata I* in atl*n<lan<'« on ihr 
»al of ihr mra ami thr ll-..ii., la ».>n»r) 
1 
ami In.in Ibr llo«ar,frr* of rbaif*. 
I' laarii^rr. from lb* ruunlM la ilip, l«a»t 
>ir aril, In f'ara »r Itoala, wilfind lb» II aa#"* 
/'*•»■<*{• 7/-VW lh» hfbl filara lo im-»l iKnr 
r."»- 
imirara .No paina will I* tpare-l hi lb* j****'1' 
propii*i t |« make Ihr H. «a* acrtrabl* 
i« f*i% 
„m. JOHN K. lWKI.lt, 
rorirvarlr CWrk of Ihc Amriican ll«»a! 
ran la nil, fMawr,) April S, IMS iff 
